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T4HOC Or tno J4)kkr» »rtB fiflj cenfi ft pMU 
  t the oxpirUHSl of'lh* jr«»r 0 
f. SutHanpifoniurtra u khVifS lntend«i.~fop/». 
j«ar. No p«j>« wjll ba

ol Ik* Eddur. , . . . 
|t 4dV«tili*raonli pubtfth'A .IhrS/^lntfcf fit 
on* dollir por iqnarn. twentj^OVe ettpii f«r 
«T«rjr «ub<i<iti<ut luwrllot-^rgsr »*»»' In

"jmnossiblcl"- replied O'Bi ien  
ivafcthat ttie answer 1 g<»Ve your 
Her in/her trouble.^. .*. ' 
'An moins c'cstforttlfficile.' : : 
 That's quite another (concerto  - 

ml with -your husbam't u piltfr/t 
hould think n great part ofifee diffi- 
«lij removed '   ; '    
...i^-y husband! I've nfr'.rwuvrr OV»T 

W>ny-:-"i1cp'lie<l- the woman, puttiug 
(ffc TSproto op fa h'er evii; - - ; 

- ,^j.i. -'-louis mayhap

fiom itfe L&mlon Mettoi'otitiip,

(CONTfNUED.) :

mind,' r.epked .0'Brier,
*wt! will talk the- mutter o'ver by mid 
by, but nl present only oblige ui- I jr 
letlirtg u» remain in'lhis litlfc; ruon ; I 
we-du u'otwish to be seen ' | 

.'Comment done   you a conscript
 ad pot with to be seen! Are you, 
then, intending to desert?

 Answer me one question: you 
. ,.have. read that Idler, do you intend 

  io act up la its purport, as your sister "

i,:,. v  

r^& 1/tlopcTor mercy I will, if I.
 offer every thing. She is a dear 

'   sitter, and would not write so earn 
estly if she had not strong rej^ifcjs. 

. ftly house and every thing yoJcwrU' 
, rojKidv arc ywn-s-^an I say more:* 
" -yBut' conttnned O'Bric'n.-'suppo^e 

'I did intend lo desert, would yyu 
.then assist me?' . ' -',,•' •

'At my pern' replied the wOmaYi; 
. 'have you not assisted my' family 

wlicnjn d:tiicult\?'
 'Well, then, I will not at present

detain you from your business 1
. -have h-iai-dymi called several times.

Let us have dinner when convent
ent, and we will remain here.'
  -''If I liaveany knowledge of phiz;
Sttukt fl'yf -till-H ' nblrrviul "'R ....
'.a/tcr she left.us,'Ubrf ifconcety'iB-

  thjit'wolnanjin'J'I itru^ttrasfherrbm.
  fiot yet we mus^wnK'.till the con
 crtfts havejgone? I'agreed with 

. O'BriepI.aod we remained talking 
rfaiiUan Ijmir afterwards, when itu 

y&M brought us our dinner. 
'What is your, name?' enquired 
Brien. . «   

., .'.'Louise Eustachc, you might 
' -liave read it on the letter.' 
'« '  : 'Are ypu .married:' 
J 'O yes, tlJlse six yearn. My bus 

.Hand is seldom at-home; he is a
•• flushing pilot. A hard life, harder

'even than that of a sulJier, \\ hn is
'/.this.lad?' ,

I » «Hc4*-my".brother, who. it'I to
at   soldier, intends tit voluuleiji as

.. a drummer. 1
':*'1'aum'c en/ant, c'o/ i/ommugr. 

,'   The cabaret «y*« lull ol'eonsei i|,i 
and other people, so^that the busies 
had enough to do. At night we 
were shown by her into a smal 
bed room adjoining the 901 we 
occupied, 'You are quite 

/» here; the conscripts are to mi 
morrow, I find, irr the ' 1'luce 
Armcs, at two o'clock: doyou inlen 

. to tiu't'
> «No,' replied O'Brrnr-'lhry will 

think that I am behind, ^l is of no 
cor.si-qncnce.'

 Well,' replied the woman,'do as 
you please, you may trust me I ui 
1 nm to busy, without ^ny -one tp 
assist me, that until they leave (he 
(o\vu 1 can hardly find time to sjieuk

, | >o yoir  
vipi-ctf 4ffnni "yoii  '

; il' Coil , Kvlpl us^ replied the 
iiiuit.'nl^fe.^ ishoit pao»e'  'but

eitr you nitJl&i'nvc.ihii-ojMo and
'uptown .

artfwc i.o -Iriy? \hc town?- 
Twill h«J«mi<! Iliat  b(>' 

7oiir.p'clocX; l()r fhc -Rates 
t iluik. 4 inusl |(o 
oolime-<o''be lost-*

a pice ..
'f en,* ohiervedl, alt 
nd ijuuted .

Devil a flit, 
ety whatever, 
uch good qnartvi a.' 

We packed »t> all
ouf two ibJu

tailed the retui n ul I lie huxtv^s 
houtftii hour »he eittcreii theroi/m.

have ipuken to 'my 
isltv, who -live* ahoqt-iwo miles 
le road lo iMeeklelnirg bhtf is in 
iwn now.lor It is niaikfl day, and 
ou will be suit where the' hides 
ou. 1 lolil .lie/ it \f u« my husbands 
eo/icst,or she woidd not h.ave cop 
ented. 'Here, bo), put ou then* 
:lothes: I wflf assist you.' Ooce 
more L was dressed as a

clothes M-orehtt. 
t uui im» mugntrr Jrr*

.IncKings and'short put.coal*,   /( 
Vs; fias mul? observed the |IUMCM> 
s,she tixcd u small cap on my head
..,1 ,U.... ,.„.!.„ H.«^«l.:.. .._.i__ _...

to ouyo
 Thai will be soon enough, my 

good Sostess,' replied O'Untrt, "an 
  ftioir.'

he iifxt evening. Ihe woman 
civile in, in tome i'mrm, staling that 
D conscript ;,nd arrive-d whose name 
hud been given in before, and thai 
the J-erson who had given it in bin) 
not muttered at Ihe t>lucv. Thut Hie

rid then lied-a'kerchi'-l under my 
bin, which parti) hid my lacr. ()' 
irien pui uu a great coal w hu h tin 

woman handed lo him, with a wide 
irimmed had. "Now follow me!.'
 <he led Us into the .lieet which 
was thronged till we arrived at Ihe 
market place, when »br mei another 
woman who joined her. Al the end 
il .lie maikci place stood a small 
lior«e and curt, into which the 
.trance Woman and I mounlei'. 
A bile O'Bi ien, by Ihe direction* vt
 ne Iniidlath, led the horse llmwgri 
Ituctowd \ii\til we urrivetl at M>r 
lOtfiem, when she wished if*%"jj»oil 
lay hi u loud voice In-line Ihe gvkrd. 
I'lu- guard took no o ice of us. nnd 
»r passed sul>:l\ lliiin.gh, and luonil 
ourselves upon u ncnll) paved roa'n. 
straight a* an arrow, and lined on 
each side with high trees and ;< 
ditch. In about an hour Wf. MO|> 
,icd near lo the farm house of the 
uoni.'ii w.ho was in churgi- of n-.'
 Uoyon olnerve ih.it woo,)-' s.iiii 
she to O'Unrn, pointili); lo our abuiil 
.mil'a mile fi-i.m the road 'I ciarc 
not lake you -into the bouse, mv 
'unit-jiii'l 5 KO violent against lu- 
Ensli>ht who c.juurpil Ins «cltnv 
atiO uliiilt: him n poor man, thnl h'- 
would .ojorm agamM.you ni.im-i.li- 
<»lel> -bi< gu-yoii there,nikkr ;i'iir- 
selves a^ cninloiluhlc as you ejn to. 
nitiln,.nnd lo morroiv 1 will sent) 
JfoA jjpluu you., want. Atliett.' Jc

^'•"SS*^
,

IM .-.,' Tftl:|j' 
j erhapu the ice! i 
if il bears me in the di 

.wht're .'we'.were*
ciimb,d«l up 't^ft'

much alurmed, , thinkingO' Brien Irie 
firm, and 
making- all 
veo at the

ey turned tiff in atioth fh^jr lifted 'up tb«i;b;|ankct'ond
ged out riie

iiaV.oould {'carried away Vrtth ttirem-i- run 
iftcsatiop being iai)ulcli I tinuld 
U/ul6rMafld it ̂  but ltir&» certain thnfc 

o^the worJ

..ao'd I* »vl»'onl fo'"The snow bein 
defp, i here vOas 
creep underneath.

the snew on.tli 
altlieboUom 
leaves we spread
and liking our bundles
stopped tip w th snoW.e
ilie uuper bUnket,

foil fast aslecpt t»'t riou.ijiiiil -.t'jtad 
' ' i 'taken oil' my

tny"own 
never slept bejiter ui i
than we did i%-iliis'hilc > .'vvhNC vvt
had made on ;the 
with ice

The ensuing ^ ._
tor l!ie lyrouugvd as 

ei>lance, lor W^Were no\ " *~* ' ' 
urpiuvisiuns, i|hhougln> JiaVi 
were of a very 'good quajli; 
waa not until three' o'clo«^ 
alternuon that we perceiveif 
girl cvnniig toward* us esc 
.1 large inasi.ll. vv hen >be 
allbe copse where We 
ei), she cried out lu the dog t 
»iio immediately icoui eil 
until he come lo -our nidi 
when he ccoiic.iicd dowri'ai 
lance, barking luiiouolv,
titig us in no Kiuu
 tioukl atu 
spoke lo ^nrr. 
ed in the same

Imt the
anil he 're 

position

pul

, ino umlcrneal
in, aim tiiMiH-d h< i

head Wr rin, i.ieii me ».in'
til ien took nui » N.i uu-uu

. . .
lows 'j.luins, JHWVIC fijfnnt.' said "

ollered-it lu her.. sin: relnseil n, bin 
O'Unen lineed it into Icr   h.mcl 
upon which *be again spvke lo-tti. 
(ln«, wlio coauikiiccd barking so 
lunouKly ui us, that ,we i-xpecleo 
evi-ij iiu.Ruiil he would fly upon u- 
1'lie girl at the same tinK present 
ing tIK u| ulcuii, and poinnn^ io 
i.it durl I went loruuul anil InoL 
i lie A.I.anil Hum her, «t which 
iile inn riliatcly MU-need the CIK.I 
'.n .,, i... iitf, an luuglnng ul us,ban 

awuy. ''.
  t the poivcrs thtl'n u line link-

- . raid P'^rutin  '111 back her. 
ami h r <iog ag.uiiht .any 'man. 
\V ell, I never h»d a ilog sel al me 
for giving in nt$ In lore, but we 
live and leurn, 1'clcr i.ow. let'- M-I- 
uli.it slie tiniii^lii in ihe b.i-ktt.* 
\'i i-found huvd boiled e'^f. bread 
and inuiked mutton bum, with 
large bottle ol giu "W Imt a nice 
'iitic girl/ 1 liope she will ullei 

i-'-ui uu w.ih-ber conipuny I'vt 
en llnnking. 1'eler, tnut we'.t 

quite :<> "i-ii ,.|l heie as in a mid 
shipmun'b berth.' .' 

'\ ou foi-^ui iital vim ave a lieu 
tenant.' " ,

Well, so I did. Peter, and thai' 
the troth, but its the I'o.rce. ol hahn 
Now let's mukc our (li)iner li'» 
new fashioned uay thu' of making 
a, meal, lying down, but, however, 

economical, for it 'must take

in search of more.
with .now, and now and then a 'But f soon heard- O'Bririt*.' voice.; . 
ve ,,clc passing at u distance on the ttn<l ' hastened towards him. I wt*   
Mid.ll.-1-u,-... n.ud- / drscended, close to him'Without His perceiving*

me, and found him sitting down, 
with his face covered up in his two 
hands. At last-he cried O Pater.'

ami found O'Brien preparing Tor 
s.arl. He was very meluncholly 
and said lo rue, I'eler, if f am taken,
you muni al all risks put on yiiur 

;rl's clolli'.-s nnd go to-Flushing to 
he cabaret. The women there I'm 
me will protect you, and send you 
lack lo England. I only want two 
Napoleons, lake all the. rest you 
,vill require them. If 1'iim not back 
by 10 flight,set ofl lor Flushing to 
morrow." O'Brien waited some 
iulc time lunger talking v\iih me, 
and it then being past four o'clock 
lie, slii.ck me by the h nd, and with 
out speaki..);, left' Ihe. wood. 1 
never fell miserable- during the 
wliole lime since we were first put 
into prison at' Toulon (ill that mo- 
incni.iipd when he was a hundred 
yards off t I ticlt down and prayed, 
lie had been nl>-cpl I wo hours, and

my poor Pater/' arc you taken at 
last? Could /not leave you for one 
hour in safety? Oc.honel why die) / 
leave you? My poor, poor, Pater!. , 
simple you were sure enough, and 
that's why 1 loved you   but Paice 
/ wouli 1 * ,-,ye made* nian o yon,for 
yroii'd ulljhr. matjfrials. that-'a Iho 

jtruti.   ..nou fine inun too'. Where- 
uml to lobk loryon 1'>>I>M? Where 
am / to fiixf you Piter? You're* ,   
fast locked up by this^ime, and all1 
my trouble's gone for nothing. But 
/II he locked up too, I'eter. Where - 
you are, will / be   and if we cunt .' 
go to England together, why I ben,' 
we'll go back lo that bla kguird /; 
hole at Givet together; OcUone/, 
pchonc!' O'Diicn spoke no more

noise at a diilane< 
nearer itiul nearer.

il was quile il\i»k wlu-n I lieurd a 
 il U'lvaneed 
Oo a M.-ildi-n 1

heard a rustling uf I lie 'iiclii-s, and 
1 hnstencd umlcr the blanket, which

was covered with snow, in hopes

k n(! at me, us drove off
in the car. lowards her own house

 Peter,' said O'Urien, '1 th.nk 
that her kicking us out of her house 
is a proof of her sincerity, and theie' 
lore I say no more about il we have 
'.lie brandy tl.uk lo keep up our spi 
rits Now then fur

to eal their 
have read.

.._ been stolen fi'<:n him by u pn- 
son with whom he hud stopped .-1 
Hi Ntcholasj am) lh-.it there were 
orders fora sincl search lo be ma.ie 
through the town, as it \v,v» kunwt. 
that some English oQu-.ers hnd ctc-.--
^.*il f wo.1 !l n-M> puppusetl itlut Ullf
of them had obta nrd Ihe pass 
 * urely you're not iMiiiliibVciiquii-. 
pel «lic woman, looking em nestiy u'

.
Uudtcd but I utn, niy dear,' repli- 

f.d O'liri'-n:  « .1-n i-.1 i-i. ,i \\ith 
me  n<llb« fiivnnr which your sis 
ur <ct|fi)ii:»ts, mat you helpu»u\i ' 
ihew.iiW, fo»- yyhieh icrvici; lum

no rel.sh foi Liny ol your pic nic pur- 
ties, as they-cut) them, for the next 
twelve years.'

 IJut, O'Brien, how eim I prl 
over '.his ditch in pctlieoalt-r t could 
naiilH le'i'p it In my own clothes'

 You mu»l lie your petticoats 
round your wui>i and make a uoo.l 
i-iin gel over'as far as you enn, 
and I will drug you through the 
 em '

"But yon fin gel thut we are lo 
I leep in ilur wood, and that it's no

mailer to got wet 
..levying »u hard u,» u dues uow.'

longer lo swallow the victuals.'
'The Humans used 

me.ils lying down, io 1 
O'Urien.'

 > can't ray Ihatfl ever heard il 
mentioned in Ireland, l>ut that don't 
prove that il w-a» hoi ihe ease so, 
I'eter, I'd take ,'your wind for it. 
Murder/ ho» fan! it snows uga n. I 
wonder what mv :.ilh>-. 
on just at this mtnient.'

This obitervalion of O'Bricns in 
duced us to talk about our friends 
and relations in England, and after 
much conversation We fell lust 
asleep. The next morning, the 
snow hud fallen uboureight inches, 
and wc,i bed dowtf oi|r upper blan 
ket MI much, that we were obligud 
to go out and cut stakes to support 
it up from the inside. While we 
were thus cmploye'if, we heard « 
loud noi»e and i-huming. and pcrcei

that they miftht not perceive the en 
trance; but / was hardly there be 
fore in dashed alter me an enormous 
wolf. I rried out, expecting lo be 
turn to pieces every moment, but 
Ihe creature lay on his belly,, bis 
mouth wide open, hi* eyer glaring, 
and hi< long tongue hanging out of 
his mouth, and aUhough he touched 
me. he was so exhausted that he did 
not attack me. The noise increased 
and I immediately perceived thut it 
WHS the hunters in purs'.it of him. I 
had ei-.i.vle.l in feel first; the wo'oll' 
run in head foremost, so thut u e lay 
he.id and tail. I crept oul us fust as 
/ could, and perceived mm and 
dogs not two hundred yards' olY in 
full cliuse. 1 hastened lo the large 
tree,and hnd not ascended six feel 
when they came up the dn^n II 
injthe hole, imil in a very short linn 
the wulf \\a^ Lillcd.

but burst into tearf. 1 « «« utucli 
ulVccted with this proof o? '.«'J>: ien'» 
sincere regard, and I came to hi* 
side, and clasped him in qjy arn ». 
O'lirien slated at e,' *vbo are you, 
yourtigly Dutch f>-ow (lor he hail 
quite for not i en the woman's dress. 
allhat moment.) But recollecting 
himself he huggrd me in his arm*. 
Puter you come an pear loan angels 
shape st* you can, lor you c,otne. in 
Ilia* of a woman, to comfort mtyfor 
to tell the truth I Was very rj'Uch 
dislrebsed al not rinding yon here; 
 nd all {he blunki'ts.-gx>nc to
What has been the I
plained in as lew words us I c</u!d. 
'Well Peter, V'mMiH|>|'y t^ find yua ,, 
all sale, anj much h«pprer lo findf 
that jifu can be trusted when I Uiiva 
you, for you could not Imvu behaved 
more prudently, now / )! tell what 
/ did, which was nol much, as it ..« 
happened, /knew'hat there waa ' 
no cubarcl between u* and Flush- -' 
ing, for/took particular notice as t 
came along sol took, Ilie road la •* 
Miildlcb.ti'g, ui(d found but one,  ''' 
which WBsinl; of soldier*. , tpaiscd

' ' '
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Ihe solrtlcrt c»me <mt w-me,'bflt --1 
ilkctf: along, the road, HfctmAek. 

" hi» pace a.nd so did I inine^lor 
I (*ne<Jltd mischief. Ati last-In- 
ba'iiif uplij m«. un.l.apokc lo me in 
Piiteh, to vvh^h I g"'iye no 'nriMVer., 
H.: cmlttied me., ui»i then -I iluiu^H 
H i:on,vui»nVnT.io jM'etcnct ihiil I ~w.\s 
d<iif nnd (turn'*. "I 'Ijo'nted to my 
mouth.wilh'-alv au «L:I* and thenio 
rnv earo ^a!h'<l'-»sh'Milff*iliy .head- but 
he-would not fov convinced, and 1 
Ut.nd him MIV sonmllii, ^ abuot 
Eu^Uli. t Ihiin kn> iv that there 
Wu» i|u time io be lost, so I ..flrsi 
burs! u it ii| a load lxu;h: arid slop

m
.'Tr.mecl, anrl ooyWrd' 

/vlili,crape;«vere placed on a^tvliile 
-'--'   ' "''tHAUa, cTlieirtx tfl ivory pt 

wOTkJnwisWp, wis ..Jianjj-;
r rfn* *L * • *J_ _ • l_i ..___•, a - ^-, . nick' --man - 

uBriqiiateri criair,wrlh4got||ic carvlru 
nidi .»mung n/e»v worn but book* lay 
it'_taaj**"|rj6olr; with'ifiVver tila'Sps alu 

~ lie |-(;ii)niniler' 1bf .llie 1'arntture- ait. 
" '* - Thtt '

l. ndd pit hi* to force,

SiV^*'f1••','.-•' .
*-iV.'.'-'

.•' -J

•'t 'i

mi;, i iCitkoJ up Jhis heels, ii:,J ,hc 
fell on the ice with such a rap on the 
pale, lh it 1 duulit if be'hu* .'eco*er- 
ed it by.this time. There I left him 
anil have-run hack as 
entilil^vtiliiniit i<ny thing f»t Ifin*hs   - '" ""

for th.'V thnt s-iy oat of tb<- mwh of 
_biibcs {here is

My-friend,'replied M. fanlin^'ii 
>rinst fiMgets none hut the happy 
iiii-s, 1 come lo inquire whether you 
want any assistance.' ^ 

want nothing,'ajiswered the hyg 
gar 'my death is apprpachiiig Tftiy 
conscience alone,is not quite.'

~~;>ur conscience/ btiva yoa-«By 
jnult lo*xfM»te(^ 4> 
crinje, «n "^u*rwoiii) cr me, a 

-crjrnp for .«jfliich my wln»le> lile v luij-

.*$?»->

fclioir mouth liul-sonr milk, ydt per-.
-hftfis I may be more tbrluna r lh s
time. For, I'etcr, you're but a baby ''

'Not a small one, O'tti'i«n. alibo'
not quite !>o large us Paigul's bahhi/

*tbf t ypu tolil me the story of. My
idi^a io tin*. J>i'l u.s-.-it ull lla 
goto the far,ni.house. They have 
fcslHitcd as, uTi'l ni'iy be Inclined lo 

"^-tlci so again if Ihry refns* we nui«' 
push on in Flushing and tokc-our 
jBhirtcc."_ _At^i - •-.' •

'• ,«
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Not long BinC&fWnnciritar, nn 
mcd James, was^i^ii Tphit of pla 
ciri? himsell at :hc pr.nci'd! g.slc of a 
church in I'siis. Hi* manners, tone 
and language, sitpn-cd lint be had 
receivfd an education far flu|)er.or lo

'that which w the ordinary .lot ol |»v- 
rrty. I'nder b'n ragi, which 'were 
worn wnh 'certain .di^iiily, sho.ie a

. still livinif recollection of« more etc 
vated condition. This beijger arsi 
eiijo\ ul g-tra'l anihority among tin1 
iiaunws I*longing 'o the parish II' 
Kin iiiOH^.Ins iriipioiialilyin diitributmn 
aim* among his fellow paupers, his 
xcal in n(i[)casiui; their quarrels, had 
famed for him well merited respect

"toiur.iUtS, aa well nj iu Unj pvnam 
oltbuhc'|'-:i the parish. Uvery mor- 
ninc: lur twenty five years, IIK regular 
ly came ami sat down «l the same 
place. People wer« «o nec.iistumed 
to ?ni: I..m there, thit he made, as it 
were, pail ol ihe luruiluit; of the 
porch ye.t, none, of Ins leiiovv I'e^- 
Ravs could rtla'.e. the least particular 
of his life.

Only onn thing wns kn'iwn, James 
frver set his foot in the church; and 
yd he was cntholic At 'l.e ' time 
ot ihn rc'igious nei rices, when the 
sucrt-d dome resourdrd with hymsof 
<lu('<ition, whan Ihe iuceiitm, ascetiduiu; 
nlioi-f the alter, wilh ihe vows of the 
(aiiliful towiirds heaven, ivheii thn 
grave aud melodious suuiuJ.''. llie 01- 
gin su'cllt-d t!*.»olenm i.-liorus of the 

clirisli«i,n, l|it> bejgar lelt 
impelled to mingle his pray- 

crs «ilh thuse of'the church; with an 
easier and contented eye, be contem 
plated Irom without, ihe solemnity

..Which the hjuse ol Uod presented.

. \if: ppaikling n llection of the light 
through the got hie windows, the
 Ir.iOc of the pillais, which bud itooJ 
there for ages, like a symbol of the 

>lr.iiiity of religion, iho profound 
, «:hBrm attached lo thu gUjomy aspect 

<rf liie churclr. every thing inspitcd 
the UL^ar with iiiYoluntary admira 
tion. Tenra W;'re somelimes per-
 reiyt-d.lolricklu. (Joun bis ivrinUk-d 
fat.; suinh grcot in Mnriuie, or uomo 
prolound remorse, seemed to agilaiu 
I'is -out lo ihu primiiivu times ol 
the c.lint\:h, he might have hccfl ta- 
kvu lor a gri-m crloitnul couJeiniie<t to 
b.iiiish IrniMjl; from-the abnumliiy ol 
l,.u lailiilul, audio part*, like a olmdi, 
Ihriiu^li the midst of tin- li-inf.

'A eicipVtn^ii.rcpnirci! cyt.Ty'.day 
to tlf.t <-hii'cli to cricbrale'^niNN 

liuia QIJU of l.'io iiioul nn 
ti 'n France,  pr>-n.«.«»ed ol

 u ;um'Rnst lerluue, he IMm I a joy in 
iii.'?towi(iglbijudaiit a'liit. The bv^ 
f:nr ba>l become the oli.eci ol a sort o 1 
ofhclio.n, smtevery rooming llif.Abhi 
)'»uliu de S.iinl C ** , iiccompa-

t\\ which Imll- Oc-iOinu a daily incume. 
Ouoddi .I.i'iios did not appear a 

Ihe usual hour,  ' The Abbu 1'iillin, 
<lch.ri.udO)l Jlpl losing Ihn op|H>rinni- 
ly of hi-TVhajiiy, soujjl.l the dw^llin;, 
of 'ie begj;ir, and found Uic < !<! m.u 
lying sick (ill ii catch. The ryes o : 
i he deijjyinun -were smittfii with tin 
lu*,,i-y: ai.«l lh« inim-ry tVhlr.h appear
  it °n the iiiitiitiiii' jil thit lnt'>iliiii»n 
A i:,;i(!n''trri I pold watch-wni susprn- 

tie tuueihblu boiutw. tviu

nee of; he priest tevived the old 
:inn, »nd \vii|r«n accent toll of grati 
ude.; llie Inner cried out  

'M. Ahhe, you' are then kind 
to remember an uuliappy

irpairt'd to the lev 
al, caused -the erroi 

be tectiliitJUhin Xciil uti» re.war 
(<led wiyi^StjJ'uitin of civipm. The 

on rVas deliver 
ed',unnedl.itely x dnd 'on 'that very
 evening ilie ff'i|{iil(u\ jusuce of these

" ould'ln ** cs'ctficd life ffcitfTotd, it 
being ih; eveMthe ninlh of Thermi. 
iror.,^. - J

A man, VrnjiBlent to -epiiah birnsell 
With tlicir '

a terrible accent, icnchrd to the sou' 
of the priest, his mittttion and his du 
ties. The struggle between fil'm' 
griH'nnd the exercise of his sacred 
Iuncfioiis ceased immediately, flu. 
man vvpalcucus had lor a moment 

mi-d lire'tears of Ihc finildtncd HOO. 
Iteligion thefl KtiTred the soul of tb«t
servant 01 GOD. Tim 
bold Of the c.ruciliv, his

tnotf 
paternal in-

the water,.I 
bad letl lo my.

ihc 
. fall

Iv.lllugt |

1 now

crime, h*yoo<1 pnrdon!'
  - A- crime -besood^^iiiLdonL flipre

* not cxisl any! The divine mer 
cy Is gieoinr than all Iho (.rimes of

an.»
 'Bui a criminal, polluti'd'wilh the 

most horrible crime, what has be to 
hope lor? i'ardoD? There is none 
lor me.*
.'Yen, there Is,'cried out the priest 

with enthusiasm, 'to' doubt ii wouid 
be a more horible blasphemy ili.ni 
your very crime itsell. U'-ligion 
iiretr.het out her arms lo repentance 
Jauu-s. il yout repentance is sincere 
implore the divine goodness; il will 
not abandon you. Make your con- 
lensior..' - .."-

Thereupon the priest xincoVereJ 
himsell, and after pronouncing the 
sublime words, which upeu to the 
pKoitcnt the gates of heaven, he liaten- 
«J to the hrggar.

 The son of a poor farmer, honour 
ed wllh the effect ion of a fami'y ol 
high rank, whose lauds my fail her 
cultivated, I was from my infancy wul 
coined *l iliv. casth) of my maslfrs. 
Destinedito be. a valet.de-chamber to 
to jlip hfir of the famdy, ihe 
tion they gave me, my rap'nl 
'in tludy, and the benevorffinw of my 
maulers, changed my condition I W*K 
r.osed iu the rank of a srcrct«-ry. 
«ns just iiirncd of twenty live 
of age, when the revolution first bm!(

limes hail. IB course The wicked in 
loroief, ( am he. At the close of the 
day^ly tpicii light, .the fatal -carl 

that I'iMiiil* to death! - 
ithei, wi'.h the. impress of pro 

found sorr >w on liis brow,- pressed in 
jns arns his two yotnigust daughters: 
the nullier a heroic and Christian-like 
woinin, did (lie same "(V ill die (no el 
dest--and all mtuthng their recollec 
tipao, their tearsT'nnd tutir hojts, 
(veto repeat ni( the funtial pinycu. 
Tbeyidnl ooi cien uny. utlri- tbr 
name of their ssfatisin. Anil it wns 
,late, tit ejuc'Uiui. L ttlc accustom

d to' Ibe horrible 
on liiu tvav, brgf^ed the 
ijasser-by The'latter consented to 
lelp him in h%-ignoote funclitn. This 

man,"is mysrtC^Tbe reward ol so 
many crime.nwns a sum at thrtc thou 
sand francs in gold and tlm precious 
riicics, still iit-| osiied here around 

me are ihe witnesses of my RU It.
Alter I h:id committed this crime, 

1 Ined'lo bin) Vie recollection of ii in 
debauchery the gold obtained by my 
infamous conduct was hardly spent 
wlmii remmne to^k pobsbssiun ol mj 
coul. No jiroject, no enlfrpiise, nc 
labour of rail e, was crowned with 
hUC'iess I became poor and infirm, 
ijhurity allowed mi: a privilege pla e 
at the gate of thi' chutr.h, where 
I have'passed'-S') many year*. The 
rumamhramS'ilf my crime ivat ovcu> 
whelming - so pn'gnatit, that, despair 
ing of divine goodness, I never dnrrd 
impl"re the consolat-Oii of r«ligi'oi>,n»r 
cuter the church. The alms I receiv 
cd, yours especially, Mr. Aohc, aii'rd 
me to hoard a sum equal to lhal I 
wlole Irom my former masters': here it 
ii. The object* of luxury which you 
rcmirk in my rno-n this wale.b, (hit 
cruc'ili.i, this hook, these veiled por 
traits were taken from'niy victimx. 
Oh! bow ton£ and profound has my 
lepenlanec. K»eii but how powerless' 
M Abbe ilii you believe I can bupt 
pardon from Go.l. 1'

'My son ' replied the Abbe, 'your 
ciimc, no tlorbt is frightful: the cir 
eumsianrcs of it are atrocious. Or

h«ri««nce, viltiah had fallen in'.O the. 
hands of this tinh.ijipy man, and pre 
stntim; il to tin; beirgar, be said, iu 
tile stic-ng accents ol emotion.

 Christian. iBj'onr repentance »Vn- 
cere.''

'Yes.'
'Is your crime the object ol pro 

found horror? 1 -. - " Yc8^ -- v  ' -  > "
'Our Gon, immolated on this cress 

by men, grants you pardon! Finish 
your confession.' .-

Th<en ine priest, with one hand up 
lilttid over the beggar, holding in the 
oilier the sign of o\tr rcdemption,bade 

work, the valei, the divine meioy descend on the as- 
iH.MV.anueol a aasain of his whole family! I 1*

\v ilb his face against the eattb, the 
leiteftr remained immovable at the 
priest's feet The lattci strerctierl 
jot bis baud lo raise him up treaty* 
no more?  A'. 1'. Alirrat:

|»;is of that period my ambition 
iindr IIIK tired of my pr -.carious sir- 
nation. I conceived (lie project ol- 
a'l.indonini; for tin; camp (lie castle 
ulnch had bee.n th<> nsyluin of my 
youtiu Had I (ullotved tlixt

better ilniii »i'\ 01.e el*.- «!) 'Debiitcr 
ness of the siiijMisti uullcred by you-,- 
vii;t>!'i-< A wkolrlift* parsed m tears, 
in not lo-j nucli (or the expial'on ol 
Midi a crime. Yel the treasures pi

uia,' i iv- ii iu «.|a.pw  " J*1. lull j IIVT»

heard the noise made- by the letting 
ulTsieMn front the steam boat Mary 
land, and saw the boat making for.llie 
plaWj-vsuppoBcd - ("would strike .ihu 
WjiWi --fcU^re. threw out my lasttJag 
of hallastj-iftid came down about waist

e balloon driving at a rapid late. 1 
eld the inlrcp'd tr>y io my arms, and 
ade him wave his bat to the pnsacn- 
ers On the-btcnm bott which lie did. 
apt. '{'ay lor sent bis boat Mid toiilc 
ic boy on bo Mil,and the balloon drift- 
d to Ihe stcamer,whete,by the assig 
nee of Capt. Tayloi'diid^iassi iigers; 
was s.ifely taken in I cannot lind 
ofils to express my acknowledge* 

icnts to. Caplain Taylor aid passeynv 
ers for thuir prompt and timely as- 
stance to ine on- that occtsiao. 1 
in-only assure them they will *lwayi 
>  walmiy associated with the rec- 
I led ions ol that day. by Ynin 

no»t aspect fully, G. ELL1OTT. 
Baltimore, Aug. 14, 'J! '!4.

lh* Cincmnalli Dully G»«lt«.K1ETKORS.-'-
Mr. faliLor-—On the evening of 

August 8 1 observed in the- course 
2 hours, about SO Meteors or 'shoo- ', 
ing stars.' Aa I could have in viuvr ' 

not more than one-lourth of the viai- 
l>le hemispbtre, at once, there weio 
probably 120 Meteors visible in' that 
;ime I do not mention this as any 
thing uncommon, but merely to draw 
the attention of astronomical observers 
to tb« buhjcci if they will maik Ihe 
course ol rimarkftble Meteors on Hie 
fixed stars, and nitc. the lime, we can 
obtain the parallax ol some identical 
one, aiid thus asceitain its place in 
iIm regions of dpace. II observers at 
Dayton, Oxford, Lexiii!;ton, l.ouis- 
vdlc, ^ o , will join me, 1 will devote 
the hour fioni C to 10, and in some 
cased from S to 11, to observation* of 
thin kind.

The lolli wing 'observations were 
niadeon Ihpevenni!; ol the Olh.

1st. 9 h 25 m 30 » A Meteor pass 
ed from abuul hall way lietvvcen Al 
pha ami Beta, of capricorums lo Delta 
of Sagittarius.

2d 9 l.i 20 m from Beta of Sagitta 
rius to Alpha of Delphinius. The 
ctiin.se o'thia wasnelily upward.

me Irom a crime.' 
The furv of ihe

soon R|ieard
ievoVnlioni»|j4 

through ihe piovii,- 
 my innsii-iM, Irnring io he ^nes- 

led in Iheir casll'-, duniis.se.l »|| ilicir 
iji-rvoiits. A sum ol money was rc.li- 

d in haste, & «eh-«iiig Irom among 
ilieir rich furniture a lew ailiclrH,pre 
eious for family recollections^ they 
u enl tu Paris lo nee.k an as\ him m 
ihe crowd, and find repose in 'he ob 
si-utily of their dwelling. I lollowed 

, us a child of the IIOUM, Ter 
ror reigned uncontrolled throughout 
France, and nobody knew the place 
of concealment of my niasttr*. In 
scribed ou the list ol emigrants, con- 

i had hoon devoured their pro 
perty Inn it was nothing lo them, 
for they weir together, lrini|ud and 
unknown. Animated bp a lively 
I'ailb iu Providence, they lived in the 
expiration of bet'er limes. Vain 
tiope! the only person who could re 
veal their retreat, and snatch them 
lioin their asylum, dad HIH Instnesn 
to denounce them. Thi* informer is 
myself. Tho lather, the mother .lotr 
daughlen, a'jels m beauty and iuno 
:ence, and a young-bojsoi ten years 

ol ai(e, were thrown lo^t-ther into H 
dungeon, and delivered up lo thu hor 
ror* ol oautlviiy. Their irul com

injjratilude'would have saved J divini! mercy are immense. Kclying 
on your repentance, and full of cnnli 
dunce in tie inexbausisble goodness 
ot Gnd, 1 think I can assure you ot 
Ins pardon.''

The presl then rose up. The beg. 
gar, a* if tniniMied hy a uinv life, got 
out of bed and knelt down. The Ab 
be Fuidindu Saint C. was going fo 
pronounce llie po.vi,-rful words which 
biiid or loosen ll.e sins of man, when 
the begjjir cried out:

'Fiithcr^VfiU/ bi'lor*i t rvc^ive God's 
jMrdan, let me get rid ol the fruit bl 
my crimes Take these ohje.nm, ntll 
them, dwlrihiite llie price lo the 
poor'  In his hasty movements, Ui« 
Iwggar snatched iway the crape 
which coveied the two pictuien.  
'Behold!' e:n Uie-j-'hehold the august 
ima^'e- of my unifiers!'

At the sight, the A-'ihe Paulin dfe 
Saint C. Id iliuBC words e«capc:; 'My 
falher! my mnlliri!"

Immediately, ihn remembrance ol 
Ihat horrible ealasirophtr, ihe presence 
of the usiM-win, tbc sight ol thosa ob 
jects, KHi'wl U;iOii thu ROU! ot the 
priest, and yielding to an unnxpe.c 
led emotion, be fell upon a chair. 
HIM head (railing on h'n .liaiidj, ho 
shed abauduiit tears » deep tiouud 
had opened alresh iu his he.irl.

The. bfKgjr, ovur|joivcitd, not dar 
ing l» lift up his looks on tlu; son of 

moil frivolous pretence* vrete >i.-i niusi»'i-», on ihn tumble »ijd angry
tlipn sutfiirie.ot to condemn Ihe iniio jud((e, who owed him vengeance r» 

y«Mhe public accuser could llwr ihsn pardon, -oiled bimsell at his
hardly lind one motive for pioKeeunnn
against that noble and virtuous fai.nlr.
A mail wan lijuud, who was the <s-on-
liilenl ol' tllejr wcicls and their most
uiiiiniiif"thoHghti  li« magnified tbc
mosi ;>m|ile circinnstSDces of tbeii 

into guilt, and invented thefiiv-
olmis rrime uf^oinpiracy. This cal 
umniator, 'thi* fal«e witness I am he.
The I ill,11 scuirnce of dcalh wan pas 
sed upon '.he whole family,excuj.I tin-
young sou an uuhnppy oiphnn. I:I-K'.UI.
ed ui wuep the hnuol all his kin-lied
and lo eiir»o bin JS-MHMH, ii |M; evei
knew linn, llesignrd, »nd lindmu
ronsolalioii in their vlriunn, that un-
foniinale family fixpeetcd dealb in
pris»n. A mistake took place in (he

,«>KJer of Ihn flxecutioiiK. The day
apgiuinlcd for (hens, p;i<si*d over, mul
il QOtui'ly li.id ui'cdiili.'M Wilh it,  

m
commence my descent, or dis 

charuc halhist and Hsc above thoni 
I chno»e Ihe latter,and allcr Ihrow- 
ing out a few pounds of ballast, I 
rapidly appi-irched ihe. ulumbi.  
Koriy minutes had now thpscd 
since I left Ibe purden, and my lat 
iliule, as indicated by my buroine 
ler, was three and a hull mile's. My 
harlajneler in n few -roomem* ruu 
dowtiT' I here look a. View of Ihe 
eiiii.rl. Which to me appeared one 
conlinned leVel wilhuul an elevated 
spot upon it. presenting lo me an 
Immense garden beautifully inter
spcrsed With 
and rivulcti.

Iclniimeralilc viulkt 
VV bile yuxing on u

scene I liuil hmft defrr<l lo behold, 
I i.'iit -i-Cil ihe clmidx before, mention. 
eil.iind in a moment Ihe whole eai il> 
was hidili-ii Iron) my view.

I »n mi dibcK'tri.'1-d ballast, and in 
a few niiiirtfnts passed tltrou|;b the 
ijen<e vapour, >nd experienced ge. 
vere cold for ihe spuee of 'ivo min 
utes, when I loumi oiysclf m n mote 

te eurrenl ol uir. I contin

The pr.est endeavored, without 
l-K)kii>g at him, tn check Un> grief. Thd 
beggnr CT'XM! ou1 :

'Yin, ! tut an aMansin. a mons'er, an 
iulaninus wretoh! M. Abbu disposK ol 
my l>lc! What must 1 do to avenge 
your"

mr!' rrpliH the priest; 
lohiinxell by llinse words  

'avenue me, unhnpp\ man.'"
'Wan ( .»i ih«n rich! in saving lhal 

my crime, was lie.ynnd pardon: I knew 
il well, licit lelifion itsell wmild re 
pulse inc. Ker*ut3«ce will avail 
nolhiiiK to a erimnil ol so deep a dye: 
(heie i*-no lnri'.iv«i r«< f' <( for me; no 
:no:j e paidiin tin t'oiaiv«iH;K*-'

TlieiiO liibt word*, ptviioteced tviili

ued to ascend at the same rapid rule 
I'm1 30 minutes, when uif;oear us I 
could judge, I nud readied an el<P 
v^limi of S'.K rr.iU'i Ue^Hralion 
now beeimV extremely dillicuft, es. 
|iecially io the child. I now open, 
ed my valve* and commenced dis 
so-mlinn i could- plainly 'disliiiJ 

passini! from 
Ii miles belcu 
esiluied wild 

0-v ronlinued riiur of tlii^iil»r,%f(r 
«bi>iii S ui'ntiles My c.>nip,nVn>n 
whu eoiidii -led himself wHh lit. 
j;i-cjlest conipiinnre-'- during, llji 
whid«- of our voyage heri? innnrenta 
ly remindfd mn'lUiil we were »hov v 
(he sky, and pointing t>meulh lo lh 
cloud* which were now bciiniin. 
to di«ner«e, mid  'Dnn'iin Hi-nierie, 1,11111    i ;nii | yon nr, 
ihe llvdiilec fjmfi. M,.. Kl'linit.' 
' onltmied In .Inx-rn,! ,n,i,| I , ,.!, 
see ihe carih, when I endravoiedl 
.-loiif my valv.-,.Avhieh I could in-
In in coiisequciii-e of the '«or*l hu\ 

Mitf a splice, wlneh IvecaniHuf.' lo 
nieoe of tin phtvbd by nii»luke i
he neck pipe of dm liullnon.
mind my null' £<>minif down vci
aii,iiii<r»ecii:g 1 should dftccndii

pohitts or to'tvci'ning pain 
consolation I.upus. Tbt«
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•y ihillti n . Itcoii-loi
from Baltimore biiJIr. Jill">lt.
To IUe ttli/orof tl.c Jtrnc.rJc.un
Gentlemen Conceiving ihat ' 

journal of my ttriel voyage, nt;i; 
prove irilrrcsiinjf to my (rirnds.an 
i:i|isfaciory to ihe public pcnui sllj 
I hereby transmit to yon aririefae 
'. mini of" TOv :i«c-. n'sio'n from th 
Observatory Uarden oft Mond» 
last Uth u.si.

.VtIrie hour- announced iVi m 
Advertisement. I commenced th 
protest of intlming my .balloon 
which, at half past'live. I asccita 
cd to lie sutlieienlly inllotcd fur m 
purpose. I then detached my ca 
After imiking the n- cessary at 
iMiigemciti*, I eniered the car w.t
 ny youthful (uunpanion, «hcn 111 
'iiitluoii \\as l-.-l up by my friend 
wi'.h a curd Alter ascertaining u 
ihihRS to be in proper order, I gav 
ihe word to cut wav, winch wu 
done, and an iisrcritimi eileclcd as 
satisfactory lo me as my inns', snn- 
"iume expectation* hail anticipated,
j| 20 ni'iiuleji liefnre (>, Ihe liaiumc Sd. 10 h IS m 34 ". Fiom 1 ' 
lei- snnd.iij; at 1J7 7, me llu-nnone- below hela Aquarius to ICpsilou of 
if r ai yfi. My a'ecctn at first was j Sagittarius. Neaily parallel to the 
unirlual, and nivily i.crpendici:lar,| tirst.
but after throwing nut s'liuc ballast; -lib. 10U 20 m. From Ft a of Ora- 
ii ImcuiUe innrc 1'auid, and .ti» u>' <-n to Kpsiloii ul Couicii.i. This was 
m miies fromlRc time ol Mailing the t   brill win Meteor kavin'c a pl,c-ip!.or- 
barometer snhk down lo IU. My ; esci-m i,am after it (or a low ser> 
course chunked Irorn a h-u-th to a ondg.-These ohservalinn. Wtrb no- 
south eastwurdly direction  1 here ! tt d by CaryV « i-Hi -lobe Ul 
ei-counlei -.,(,.<; heavy ,-luuds, jr., 1 was surprised to difcovi 
wno»:; V.T.CIIV I cui.'.v.-:- :! (i. n t ei -, mnst o| t |ie.«>: Meteors t,ad su
-.<!« lOli-I'M (I, ilD/illl JVll-rJ WlliCll, !„.,„.„. .nnllnn. ,« »hl.M h. ...

iscover that 
such ap- 

parent motions, as wbujd be urcduceJ    

produr.eO, ivould all meet and cut 
each other in two opposite pointsjike 
the flieridiems ol the globe, cutting 
each other at the poles.

They appeared (o move from a 
point in Ihe north cast above the hor 
izon lo an opposite one in the sonih 
weft beloiv the horizon. By tracing 
the Hack of ine above ouservafiom oi> 
the globe, Ihe rnrfiu in# point or 
pole, was found near the sUr, Algol, in

! constellaliOD I'erseus, and the op- 
int, ia tl>8 

n-ai (he
course of mo.sf of the Meteors. Oth 
ers iignin as OG,2, hid n i-ouire neaflf 
at right angles to theie, but I i>atr 
none which were out rqlerable to uiio - 
of these nvoecurses. ' '

The /xi/r.s did not appear to movo 
with tlw earth, but tttsincd thuir 
placu among ihe fixed rurs! Aro 
ilifKe phenoinm*, a* suggested by 
I'rofpftflor Olms'ead. indeed celestial 
in their origin,  and indvpeodeot of 
the earth's rotation?*

Aug. 2, at 1 1 b 14 ro A very bril- 
llaot meteor, leaving « phosphorescent 
(raiu punt westwaid, nearly horizon* 
mlrj- ciOHsing Ihe meridian, at an atti-
 udet>f Hbgut 4SJJ degrees   from tba
-Wi'.: Ii passed just above the star. 
>ru of Aquarius' Your*, &c.

J >HN I.OCKE.
 See Professor Olmstead'i utnur. 

fitions, on the Mctoor* of Nor, 13. 
'1^33. Sdlimarra Journal, Noi. 64

8nrh was Ihe exquisite" rfcrmnny 
'I Ihe 63'iurliMa who on* III   last 
a\ sung n nil I'luvrd the Mfssiuh iu 

lie recenVcpnrert Hi Wenl minister 
\bbey, in' I ondon, th:n it seemed 
'ke ihe sound of o'le itjimenie uiu-
 oal mnebine, to whioe there wai
 . -^.-..^i i.«M»jioitby iuis>u<i{ nv*r 
e leaves of lUe lini-elli dr nminiic

  nks; Mitiich, from their number 
' ihtfs|(e4i,e.rii< hush, re- PHI dcd u 
'ua'lj'illail- bhowei !   Thi- great I'm. 
val ' Ja«'eii eipht dny-, (hiring 
liicW, 21.. 00 personn Jt'lii-iidf.l, in. 

.li'luitf ull Ihe n>yal fuimly, i. early 
il the u juju y, t\c.

I



THE: noitJ>K«j
" Nulliui addiclits juran • in verbil

magut^t.

Tuesday, September -2, t834.

part
tvui-f, iii»->'.-i\)ji lui.-i'iiji itf a ki?lijl.<ll^u.a}l*. 
i two windWff ami sepmod t/w.; ebitoBll,

io ratio the house fronj its very Ibiin- or iwo w ilr p'rphnbly he^t pcttl in" --     

hence 
\\tVeru hiltirtl.ycar

Tlli^jiixec.ulive .Council will 
meet at Annapolis on 'Saturday ibe 
tiih September insf. '! "> ;- ...

The TSew York. B.jard .of Health 
reports the death of twenty one pei 
sons from Cholera;' for Ihe twenty

dation. One blast more, and" we
 houlil in all prolmbiljiy tuve been 
swept away by 'the tempest j but 
Got) in mercy ipnri'd us/ 7u Ibf 
jfwriiing I discovered lhat 1 had c*' 
b4ffei>c«rt comparatively nothing of 
itictercpT; .  )l entered -.Ibe town on 
H)» roid I'ronVCximm'irigton W this 
'place where iTovcflouItVn-dTir jjen 
ileraan und.hit grand nun, id ai t>\< 
horec' W«gon,iind in un inaiuni rai>
   d the. wagon .frviri its forwaro 
wheels, and precipitated them ilowii 
a precipice 75 |ecl into I lie river be- 
<>w. Tlie old genilcmun Was noi 
^o disabled bin 1 1 uit he extricated 
li-msclf «nd found his Way to a 
house; where he imperfectly loir 
(Us Ulet being -partially deranged. 
'The boy wan fouiid>two hour* AUer, '

s,U|> to hi'« middle 
Water, clinging t9 ilie brandies 

of a tree tuuLhjfd been blown into 
lhcV"«trearrt. Tin: Imle sufterci 
died lhi$ afternoon 1'he g iie we,nw 
)ii through a loi uf. heavj!.''iiiiiucr. 1

four hour* ending ' at 12 o'clbckj ?^'r *(J »<***< nrosrrail<i<* the 'whole 
noon, on Tuesday last.

In New York, last' wectc,.- the 
"-O'f-ti

or t)ear!y sir, in the 
r (ion.   All '

widest ccnfii 
-in

i life Veniaii tontue, land Saturday.
exploring tmt£.and the nci|b.boriifg 
copnfrie*..  * .

Adfier. it.jiQirigto 
to reside at Srii

.)lej Me««r«. 
ind Pease'- to -the Greek* 
ner to be wutioncd on tb 
'/'Seio, and ilia toiler jfo 
Ik'faf.initrueiioni-tvei'a giveL __, 
'iVisncr, arid very intereitihg 
.dresses (lettered by fn'e liev. 
Winslow, fifteen year* misaiodaiv 
at Ceylon; <»nd Dr. Beecher, km 
ther*. .

The .anniversary w four National' 
Independence wa* celebrated at Ki«i

lu I be' Pii.'.qu >f|Wi .1 V»>|ui«l.

At noon, tbe nalute of tin 
.Vatche* sloop bf Wa/, wa* return 
d bjr the Spurtiale, u BrilUh " ,llio

Caroline, a French friume, and th« 
Br«ziUn

In

its'way were injured more b'r lens;
«pme parley uncoolcd), and oil.en, 

.   . entirety >nd others "w.crc levelled 
the Cholera earned off 134, being (0 the Ksyand, Atftl tcullered io the 
an average of nintr.cn |>er day, 167 iour" vvuuls. The latter were all 
were children under nve )ears ol IJarns-ttnd puthon«e»; The Bap 
Oj.e tist M-eeting.liouse (in iRoshcn) wo:-'- ^Tiir.r^- ̂ s ̂ «J^S"S.s
were 115 deaths, 43 adults uiul ,78 ,r W rcck. -

iVotn thr Jourotl ol Ooromofc*. 
Tornidn in Mttamichutttls. 

This has been a. memorable year 
foi !oni!u!oc6. particularly in Virginia

jNoith Caroliiia^ A days
binuc we published Art ncccunt of a 
tremendous gnle wtilcli look place ai 
L'tiua  mill \ve li.iv'c now to record

teniliio, it) Hampuhire 
By a ctim

vViihi'ie American color* 
Jl tiie lure, through Jhe day. 
<iie uliernoon, a d nnrr wai'g 
by the American ..Skip Masters. 

' ' u i iiiv'iled giie»u were 
  . ...__T.., M. T. Wuo!»ey, U. ». 
Navy. «brf Capt. Zanlztnier. ^nd 
ilieOlnecrsofthe Nntcheji; It wa* 
well provided, '& highly fc'iiioycd by 
all the guests.

Mr. .Tohn Blacltmaher, 
Conn, lias succeeded in making the 
long nought for improvement in I?ow- 
er loom Harnesses, which*con*ist ii

  iiken Out of building* and broken 
10 pie'cc*. The other meeting houM- 
i» unrooted. Though old, A ii a 
very struii* huililm^. Large tree* 
who*e-root« would not yield were 
literally twisted off.j^JThus it fcwK 
»n with ulhiost.l.he velocilv of light 
itin K inr i

one eijUillj 
county,
parison ol dittos we find that the two 
Jan' oeruned on the same day-r-but 
ft* vve h*»r of no ravages in the iuler 
veiling diutance ol at last. 160 miles, 
we presume they could have nd im- 
DedulE toimi-cfon with each other. 
That at Uliej* occurred B'AJUI hill 
iibfit 4 o'clm-k, 1'. M. and that In 
MassRclnwliK aliout ( '  o'clock. The 
I.Miner la-id! about 10 mir.utes the 
luiiur .1 Midi Miorlti time. The town 

i of Uoshen, where this letter IB 
miles N. VV. of

tuslly prevents all friction ol Hie

>art>iken of tro'it, 'every 
"avc aseribedr the 
ornplalnt to 
-a. not the f.ci^ucUve. 

my opmioii, were ihc.bflly; iu»«»e.' 
'' " ' '

%. 
.Ihe

|»ay«r* ty lie* v.- n£a »'..**«  lay' 
Jlrqlched . oji the bed oijdi'iiil*. Hep'

. ...   . -. . i»o*«*.Wa>painful'/and , protr'at'tedj 
illuge Record* itstff*. tin yet,Tt^tvit* borne with'fiaiituirc «i:dj^ 

ii.mhn,;iv th»t i. much;-upjiarent rcwghiiiifyxte''!'ih6.ie most credible authority, that i> 
umber .of heft'i egg* . have'^>eer' 
land in that coor.ty, with the won 
WAR.' in.diktii*:l and handsunn 
haracter*, written legibly upoi< 
iem. The leiters are raised obovr 
lie level of Ihe shall, like those lined 
o inslrucl the blind; those w ho hnvr 
cell ibe egg» itate* they must be 
atural productions, and that there, 
iinnot be any deception; It i* alto 
iKrmed th/iievery.egg'.containing 
fie letters in also marked with cu,u«l 
>la;inness '1836.' .The egg* are to 
<f exhibited at the market house of 
\Ve8tchester on Saliirdcy next. '

vill^f'HimUo -wlionr blie;c<>'n»uii'iiy;' 
iruyeii, * VV|iile--herji^ikfi(£py«lii;*'

^ ,'S

.
i|t 41 

ihildrtri lu

Yotk
Sortily.

been in existence

(ions and friends 
los»  they *orruw \\\ 
have no hope* but "t 
who said "suffrr thtle 
ctimft unto mV,1) they 
now r«l* beyoml thrj-t . 
tibii or bay of the coitiequrftrc* of' 
sjlf, -5-,'.^ . , '.- *' 

There il plr««ur«! itfthr reftcc'lirfl*. 
ofher parents, that (bey,'"huve bifcfl 
bressed with *uct>  « l-'liiirf, niid i| 
would seem they have im 
motive .jireei ' ' 
death of:»p , 
child, lo

. ,4

senied to .llwn,, in Ihn" 
.inlrreMifl|> and lovelv,^

The
ion, \\-hiclr-ha*

Nut six yean, are indeed exleiiM i' 
and Iruely aslonithing. There aril
n the slate 1763 association*   form- 1
ilin (.lie town* and cities, and a 

suffieif nt number in the school dis 
trict* to .make the whole hnmbti 
over Jf500. lit 689 town* reported.
.here nre 320,4^7 pledged members.

ut last w-ilh' 
'HciVen..'

he increase during the year 
been 91,6*4?, and 1.47'J

ha»

twine.
nave been reported a* abnndnning

ne. It is computed by good judg jthe sale of spirituous lion 
thai the harness will last fiomi subscriptions' ib' the Ti. 

three lo five times as long as

jiinrs. Thr
bscriptiohi' ib' the Tcmpornhee 

thosn ! Itecorder, a mnmh.')' fhtet, ill tlu<

uute.'l, i.s aucul 12 
>'oriliaruplon, on 
 .irerii Mountain*.

to the West of il.

a r«nge of 
CummioKtdHoKtd 

Of

the 
lies

the direelio'i of wind must have been 
from West lo E»»t. In the U'.ica ac 
cov 111, the dii-ecuoo of tbb w ind w not 
slated.

Goshen, Aug. Ifi 1834.; 
diy night lait, 14Ui,.iust.,

if> any t;iven place in aboor-otie rail) 
nie biid a halV. 1 have filled hiy 
sheet anil must stop, but I have noi 
told you half. How terrible in God 
in his doinus to the childrenJoF-meo!

From I/it Linchl>iirp,h Virginian.
MR.WEBSrEK. 

ll'.ha* iieen frequently asserted, 
and it is generally admitted for 
men are upl lo lake upon trust what 
ever they hr«r repeatedly mention. 
. ii lh-.it wh.le Itw - men , possess 
^leai'cr ivi.l more logical minds 
ilmn f>ani:-i vv eb*trr, lie i* lest uif. 
ted Ihiui wihie of oar »lher leading 
Statesmen »nd Lawyer* with the 
('acuity' ot: ^(utiellisbiilK Jii* at-gu 
mvnt» willi f

now in use, and will Ufe aBbrded at a,state, amount to 97.W4, and the 
very aatisfaoiory price toi manufac whole union tin more thiifl 200,000.

'  .. /' ..   <: . . 
Th« Cumberland (Md.) Advocate blr

ettera patent fiom Washington, nnd ln« 38 "> ultimo, relates ^in in«t»nce of 
t is thought the harness will soon be <J"th b7 intemperance, whidli Ird tba 

introduced into general use.* I B m0lt in'ereMing developenienl ol 
Windham Con. Adv.

lureri. Through the pajrte^aui.stgiice 
of Hon. E. Young, he has obtati.e'd '

Jtiey'nioy .i^it

On Friday la«t,Mr 'Wji 
an aped and rcipcelatfle 
thir Count v.

i. FA ?

Lot "

MSy virtueQ/'u Decree o| \>t«r«-cslrr -'% 
Courtly. Court, siitit.g n#}i C<n':i: f ;*

•>..-•" ;
of Chancery, 

ill

'/ ''hful attachment on tbep.rt ol 
'to »n bevotted iimtir. The f^t <tt

after having completed a tour through  . Kil . bric,Sa , tr 
the Sputliern and Western Slates. Tn, A.lVoe.te «y,:- . 
Having in every part of the country It 0 ,.pr»r« (hat the deceiski rnme to 
excited the wonder and surprise \of (hi. ,,l»re on Saturday, tba 15th,

day of Sepirmber 
the hour* t>f 
THBfct. u'elu^k 
'ses wherei 
fe«ide»,al. .  
rest of vlame*. 
and loa HOL , 
New-Town, 'Wuarct

all, they are fepre»enled now ax in the Magi-, anil wee left *t
doubly interesting speaking the lau- tlie itnge bnuse in consequence nf lie- 
gnage well, affable and polite in their " 
demeanor, and are very communica 
tive, and answer without restraint any 
question.

about 8
o'clock, wo were Visited by a dread- 
lul tornado, more d'eadfttl l!ian 1 aiii 
iihlt to describe. About sunset "we 
began to hear the ro»r of distant thun 
der, and a dark heavy cloud lay along 
the uorti< ai'O noith wesiern horizon: 
it* iinpcct wa* huly portentous. 

eiry. and clothing hi* ideas in ihe 
m.ijesly of elouuence. But we think 
it would be Ilinieult to select from 
ihe ample titld of Americad or En 
glish ofalp>y, roorr perfect gem* of 
heouljf atid BUblilinty, than are em 
bodied in some passage* of his 
speech upon the prolent. Essay* tl 
gaudier exterior may be found, but 
none of more elaborate finish noi 
one in which grandeur of thought, 
power ol exprelsioH, boldness and 
chasleness of imagery, uiid purity ol

(o Mr; rvlcDutfie, by hi* cohstitu 
enls at Abbevllle, he declines being 
a candidate for Codgrcst, ui the en 
suing election, on account of ill- 
health, and statee thai il his health 
should ntii improve in Ihe next two 
months, he will be compollcd to rr 
*\)>n Jiis ieat for the uriexpired tern 
for win cti he has I'eerl electcdi

. llut a iigot commtnced rin.iiii.g from lasic, arc more harmoniously blen 
the (.oulli, dnven bc -Vie a brislc wind 1 u-d und combined. No unprejixli- 

i UiHt direclionj-wlntli in a ffc\v],:ed man cull perime^ them without 
loud liomiucknowleduinif that Mr \V,«rt

Or- 
men.

pioiuoiiis concealed the oloud HomiucknowleduinK that Mr \V«bslor 
our view. From Ihe appearance oij|ioi-ei»ite>j«Ji Ihe elefnent* 
Ibe clouds that preceded the tempest, ator*a* well' a* of th'e
it »««ui» a* if the log i an bul a little 
below ilu;ui;«rliich had now iiearly

Other men «uch as Mr. tVeston 
of Boulh Carolina   may gesticulate

the zenith, / discovered more appropriately, and may even
jtbroupli Ilie little openiuga in' the fog 

m lbey,.wera assuming a dauer 
_«*!. life iigiilning uow began to 
play direcll) over my head, though 
thfc iilofIff %v'«» lar down in Hie rte»i|

succeed by sudden bursts ol splen 
did declamation, in cxcitutg more 
c'tfely the vllention ot an nndience; 
bnl no one of them surpasoes Mr. 

in i lie rare faiwlty ol

CounleH~eit Gold CniH canny At 
tecled. — When any doubts exist a- 
10 the genuineness ol them, lake any 
<:ommon scales, and put in one tide 
for example ihc half F.nele, dnd ii 
the Other a quarter ol'a dollar   i 

te hall' Eagle l>e spurious it wil 
ie lighter than the quarter, if £J"'nu 

it will weijfti a quhiler fahd a 
; ihere being: ho melkl eqnul in 

 iivitv to finc'gold, except | lutinn 
te spuriou* coin, 'if there lie any 

II be easily dctcoicd.   Bait. Hep

uoflb J had taken uiy »lauu mj'
jto the mitids'ofhiii hcureis a picture

lioui ol HfWore, to enjoy what wa^'cxhibiting in Us minuter shade* as 
«hri»'B.'ii|ilendiil«cene. Fit hour iu, well as in it* tiol.Jer lea'ure. the 
deedtUcoatemuiatetljc gicaiuu,D auulband ofthe master ulider whose pen 
nmjewy ui JeliovsM ' « '« H« inanimate canvas, breathe 

' i.om the z.:u,th dov.n lo ibe hnr. ^>'' m..v.-s. and speak.. 
izon, the l. t hjiiin K w,,. d-rung > 
ulmo.t every possible direction, and 
Ihn dee toned thunder, varied i>|td

l, keciueu to upcuk o 
U wa» lo me a solemn, v«;t a happy

luf ra*uoii*tcDCF of the JotirDnl 01 CnmiaBrcv
>^ BOSTON, Augunl is, 

VT'ry iitt«n>linj{ cxerei«re» top
place Just evening at the EsirH wa> io me a soraiini, TIJI » "."vrj M" M *'~ --if- • --.----„ -- ..-- —--- 

hour. For 1 delimited to View suofchlreel Clturcll. ail. oceasifrO ol th 
disnUy* of my hvavcfl'y father'* %ewcinn.struct.,.n<,,of • band onty
Kre»tne»», »nd I 
r'K-rring- rrlleetion that

cflly
on

V»h'««
tbe ..    ion.rieit, who are to 1,-avr th 
ltdcliy on W edne«duy next, fcf differ

B. Houston nnd v^ile, of Vi
I.ori-i./o W. I 

of N. Yoik Sta'p nnd

wu» directing all in.., mighty' war ent »Y«ion» ol.thejirieniui 
ofrlcmeiiw.'lhere would niii»*pur-.he Puding; via smjrna ull uno 
row falltoUie isround without lii» he charge ol the A.d.rrre.n Bum 
notice; ihe greatness ol the «ce> V j»' »« '!«' «?.»  ^ »; . 
^,ded mo ii. forming  ome faint e^-l ,n<1 w,le..ol b. Curolim..; Uev. San 

imK "oflt.Ut awlu 1 ydaj', wlftv 
inland MuMer will he «eci 
llg in the. clouds ol h< 

with povvIT and g_reul Klory. 1 J 
I thn* iiidulpeit'iiiynMl in this sn- 

lenui reVei(c, till Ihi- dii.iai.il roar 
«!-,,! I mi|ipi'«iMl lobe wKllil or riiir 
WniT>id me uf my peeV. of shelter.

\v»i< * in rouetiirgy
t'lml toiiteilnntt

V 
'MrtTicM nutive of Ma

had I

oV...rk. J i-M bMKitoft'vd '» :i"?M 
liow-eabout lire iffiBTilei«. when t\< 

the hutt»ej»!mos' a.»ii' 
K u» ita *XI)lo*iol

. ' '  ; . ^.

 vile, 
.l.irtien

'.ii.. Mr.
1icnlt!t'icul cilneation ut I'rineeK 
\1r. I Illusion at Ibe Union Srin 

i v i'* ^ ii'^inii. ^^i'« ^en^e ol 
\iituii n Seni'tiary, in New Yor 
>i«l .Mr All'1 nek HI ilie C<
 iem.'iiHi-y, !*. ('. '1 b« I'ciillrin 
a»l namvd ib biiiind lo a field of 
mr never In love) aiti'in|iied»- 
^liiliiiiHilii'ilnna nf i'emiu   K' 
niji-ii.' h" will £o lo.

At^bic tttid 1

id ,iotnne and subject to fit», ocea- 
ooed by tbe immodorklA u«« of itioug 
rink. He remained at Ihe lmu;n urlil 
ie following Monday about 8 o\iock 

n tbe nfternoot), nli^u he left, takinR

about Ihree-luurllis ol'ni- 
acre. The lerm* of »ale w ill be » 
credit-oNwplve months on thf purp 
chase 4monry from the diiy'ot e«le, ii. 
be necured Uy bond with'-appiuveti 
(ecttriiy to the Truntiw bcaiin^ iMe> 
rest Irom tbr day of sule, uiul upon 
Ihe payment of tfte wl*l^.;j.i rdi, »e. 
money, und a ralitieul^ii ol'mu( 
sale by the Court, |he»Trailer is 
ttiilhoiized lo cxceole a Uercl io the. 
purchaser or pnrc-liufei.s, and hip,l:er 
ir liieir htim lur (he luii; Hiiiin. mgl- 
x)t t lu him, her, or then', fold.. 
ree, clear, und disehar^cd Ironi ol{ 
la ; ms pf ihe ubmpl-iinuniB and de-

If

.. ..' ••*••".
'  ;-   %?*  .

ccretlion.Bo attention «H» paid to 
im until d«rk, when diligfot setrcb 

wen m*<le but in v«iii. No trace »<  
eft to point out Ihe dil-ection be had 
ak(,n. D«» alter llay pn'»«d anay 
rithntit Hbir' further d'ncotery. 

On the fith dny it »m ob»er»e< thai 
it Dog wliicb Ltd been iibxiiit daring 
be kmne liint, h»d rtlurned. Tb 
ed tnai end be immediately left Ib* 
louse >gein, and returued io 'be e\t 
uinR. Tbey fed him a second time an< 
deteimiucd to follow him. Tbe do, 
IP poo discovering, that they ' were fol 

iMiog bim, appeared to be muc 
eiat'd, prancing along Oefnre ibero 
until he eume opposite where bis mus 
ter Inv, when he immediately left th 
road, ran to him and burked ! ! 
The dog had thus «t«lchbd 'bis. made 
6ve d*ys after denlh end then dtscov 
ereilliim lo Ihe citizens I .' Thus pro-

, tba segkcily of thai valuable en 
nml.

.* _. * . Tlifvirdlct of Ibe Jury was,' lb«t h 
JtlCOrdfrom a PhysMnn. rllme ,  his^Jeath by » fit in   Juan 

Dr. N. E. Sheldon, s»id lo he «*"  ' " "' min *> occa.ioued by an 
mon r.r.|i.-rtnhle physi i»">p«r*t» u.e ol ardent .p.r.ti. 

York, has add mse.d

ale.     -... .. "..- Vj^ 
The creditor? of Ihe  aid' Janiri 

, are hereby warned In lod^e, 
ieir claims with \\\e voucher* prop- 
rly anlheiilieutcil v< ith the ('Ink of 
aid Court, within six monihs lioirt 
he day of sulc.

JOHN BHBM2TT,
"*" Trustee, 

September 2, 1834.

Sheriff's ,-^J

virliip of two writs of FicrJ 
Facias' issued not of Worcester 

County Court, one at the mil of 
James & John Din'ck*on ( un: of 
Thomas ]S.\Vil|iuiin,) and one ut 
ihe.suit of Jomefl Dirickton.i *

lher editor ol the

e uf the 
uns of New 
ie fnllo\\ ing lo 
ontmercial;

I 'deem it my dui', from circum- 
anees thai have come under my 
nervation* within a few day*, to 

aution the public n^tinsl Ihe gen. 
al and ind.ccriin'unite ute nf pur- 
fs.eilher for a conHi|>» ion or loos- 
nes« (little bowels. 
'Nothing is more usual than the 

raclice of taking active cnthtrtici, 
uch are called bilious pill*, &c.. to 
eniovr » e.o»livtne*s ol the bowel*, 
event! r.mes nf cholera have tome 

o my knouledtiei where /am con- 
dent Ihe predjS|M>»ing, if not im 
nediule c«u|ie|of the di>eas<*, >vtt^ 
he administration of diu»lic

 \flhe boWflu are not regula'.and 
i becomes necessary to rrsoii Ii 
iie use of medicine, the. niotl mil
hould be Kdeeted kucli a* Rluiburl 

>nd Mugpesiu, Charcoal, or Caxte
'"I. A cot.: lo thp p'linf. Tit
mite Of a vessel will ycMerrlny mor 

.1 ng attacj^ed witiv very »l glu puui
n l<u bowrU, oc<a**bned i»« he »ii|
 used, by eonsli()4tiKn. lie look 
lose of |ulii>; lh>-f operated, mnsl v 
ilen<ly   voinillng iryl cramp in .h
 \trcmilien viiriied/ nnd in *» vei
 w hiinrs lernniLleil in cholrr

Baltimore Market.

.
th? Uoo<t».jUHJ CIlaillcD, ],J»iiiU apd 
Tenements of J«fi>i C'oMrvKp, an<| 
tome directed; J have seized uiul 
takrh in ex*feotion, all ?|ke «-»lule, 
right, title, mleMkl, |iropriiy,clpini, 
nd demand. ' t.Law in Etjiiily, of 
id John Collyer, in mid to p |i;m 

i a tract ollj»nd, lyiiip and 
tuate iu VVorc«»ier County,

FLOUR— Hen md it. 9& 96
City Mills, fc 5 80

CIUJN-B..1 Whf.t, $1 oo
White do $1 Ift
While Corn, 8i e 6fi
Yellow, 64   65

OBITVAKV

at the rc«idenoe of her 
in thif town, on Thur*da> 

he 28th ultimo, MAUV PHI»CH.UA 
eldest daughter «f 'Air

/

,
Jeurge Hudson, aged nine year* 
tro month*, and clever) day*.

Il muy be truly *«i<l of this hjeely 
hilil, thai those who knew her 

most, were tho*e vffto most admirrt 
nd loved her. To her parents, Ihu 

dispeniotion of Providence i* •. pajh 
jl in the elireme; »he being lh« 
ibjec,! of lheir-fond<t»t hones, po*» 
 ising a mild and .vmiahlc disposi 
lon.affrelionate and attentive to ul 
heir »vi*he*>  intelligent, fur be) 6m 
her yeur», and promising to thei 
most sanguine expectation* all Iha 
they could desire, H«r Ibndnes 
or the Seriptorcitrnd nil llfl'i? on 
>ook« was remarkable   she.'loo 
;re»i ilrltiiht in ihe,.»ervicc* of lh 

f >bc gi»bbat

•'»'* •

r|by whatever other name or nvmei' 
^ tame may be culled or knmyh,- 
onuiniiig one hundred ucu b, fuore 
r less.

And I hereby give poticr, (I'm on 
TUESDAY thr M*ntylhirtl duy
f the present month 

4t the Court Hnue, door in (hi- (own- 
>f*Si)Ow|nM( between ttir l.nuri of
en o'clock A, M< and three o' 

clock P. Mr 7 shall oinr for i«lo
he said ^rem're*, so iriy.ed and
 ken in rxecujiun, by public cue.
»i>n, lu lhe-Jljghi;»,t and bent- bidder "or CASH.

HUTCHESON, 
Slierill'of VVurcf-Mer
T" i /^* - "~ County, 2d~

..-___-,.. irliefelvy piv.-n'^hiil 
Ivle'ciion, will be holdcn in the 

tieVeVal Elccjioii Diniricis in \V i<r, 
ecrter Colrnly,'on the firnt \lordny' 
(being the 6ih day. of. Jhe moniti)'in 
October next, for the pt'f {/! >«? '.ft 
e lecliiTg four Delegate* lo v«jii ctent 
vaid' County in Ihe next General 
AssembU- rtf Maryland.     

JOSEPH HOTCHKSON,
- Slfenft of WorreMer *

September .*dr 1834,

Ij^lf'ft 'lf]|'tfiii'mi*iiiiini4&in ••••••'..•^•.t-f
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''A* CON<J EN I A L   S I1 1 IU TS.
Oh- m th" »«(lBil scene» of life- :

.(t Ibcw a joy <o irfset; 
Al when thMnl "Hf bu«j t\Me'4

O.^^iial tplrlli m'colf 
roo!ing> >nd lhoiijln»,n fairj *»a1 (

Loi; S hitttr. .n. uirficial iUM,  
 ;hcn slut lo mcr i tne'mi'.icr-band

1baFcjili.Uj«m (or"' l«. light.

feting;
pflE subscribers, "stotltholderi in 

.* the.pomrnHrcial Dank of Bfrtling- 
Inn, aiiif t)wn<>r» n( tnnre Ihun In e him*- 
dred shares n'f ilock therein, in purru- 
'nrfce wf  'OieV provisions of fie 11'ti 
'ihdiiroentai article -^ootoineii in Ox- 
Charier, rfo hereb'y'give public
fm»t * ganeT*! meeting »f tire Stock 
holders a\ mid Rank' will l)e held , al 
(lie Barrkini; Bouse, In the tnvfn ol 
MiMinRtnn, on Monday the 8th day ol 
September next, at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, to.. lake into coinideratior. 
tha condition of the affairs of sain

îr • '••••
iSFfa 'ife •-m '  Kiv.;- 
^SjU-. n-

m$^
''f 1 : 1 1 ! i

<$i 
tl«•„'-sr.r
i inli' 1 
-i

S!

w:'!t"1: '-i

m

Ho» londlj do we j 
That dear cbmp>nlosi lo «ng>(«

In Murerlnf applsum   
And «b«n n> list lo Mijiio'i ilghi,

Ho» i«re«fil «T«rj Ion*, 
To reid w'lhin iooibcr'i tyM

The raJKKm ot our own! .
• ' " :•/ -. ' '

To skaf* tbgBtlv«tw»klng draajiv « «-- -
Apart from fonlnl nnu,,  <'  .,   

  OrsrxiiTitD luBb ind-oolj. tbemts, -'
Bejnnd Iho ivorl'Jioj'a ken   

TbdM am mini dear   but 1000 »b»ll pmss
Thai SUOVOOM 01 tho tiearl, 

Congenial ipirils, toou, nlisl 
Are ever OoomtJ tu paA.

* ^   -i
ret Ihbte lo trboa such grief js glfeil, , 

, Mouru not Ihj lot n( «u, ', 
8»J oo a weDdernij light from bitten 

^- E'n «p*rkt« tongbolowf 
.CAtth wooli tm all TOO b.-lght, TOO tle»t,

With smh purt lies of, lure, 
Let kio<>r«d «pir.u 

  Save to B reM

To
DI

puinte 
State ol M 
lo'mnke k 
the duties

.PUBLIC.
having been op- 

GEOLOGIST to ihv 
rylaod, deema il advisable 
nvn 'lo his fellow citizens
iiicb under auch-«ppoiut- 
cuuired to perform, and 

tu inform I lein of his readiness to sat. 
inly theirV<ju1re8, as well as of the 
most convtiniepl . tnode in which 
Iheir application tu him may Tie 
made.

tit is the duty of die Geologist "to 
ake a complete, tr minute geologic

By George 
W. Dobbin 

[their Attorney

The of'&issipaliott.

-*-'-
   m  r$»

M'-

- •"}'' -expels
3'^ •"• drowns memory,
•."'  dibtempcrs the body, '

 defaces beauty, dimin-
- ishes strength, corrupts

the blood,inllumcslhcliver,
weakens the brain, turns men

into walking hospital*, causes
internal, externul, and incurable

wounds, is a witch to thA senses, a
devil to the soul a thieT to the
' pocket, the beggar's companion,

a wife's Woo, and children'*
* sonow makes a man lie-

,come a beast and a self 
moulder, wno nrniKa.
to others good heullh 
and robs himself uf 

Jiis own / Nor -^>rr^ 
is this all; il ex- '

 jf Divine
w . a ''|i|'
[> n J>

Hank, and (he expediency of winding 
up ill business with a* little delay a> 
may'be consistent with tire interests o 
Wtl parties cbtcerned;

Bvao Morgan,
Alien Quyna,
Eran Pouitney,
George KiUhup'b,
Thoinos Poultcey,
Ann Podltriey, .
George Riggi,
John Uearce,
 Henrj -Cline, 

. ^George Frflcburjex 
<3o«in Hsrris,
Williitm Pusey, 
Isaac Knight, 
Thomn A. RtchntOs, 
Charles Koddard, 
William O. Ball, 
J««i»h HoHoo, 
Willinro B. Buy, 
Joel Blaisdcll,

  Abraham Royse, 
William Kilmer, 
\,. A, Jenkins; 
^oiin Rose, 
Francis 9. Waller*, . 
George Merne't, 
Rir.hard Tionftvan, '  
•Daniel P. Lee,
'WHIiaoi DmvuurJ,
Samuel H.
John Fallen,
R. S. BORI;U»
July 1,1 SS*.'
Tbe several papers on the Eastern 

Shore of Maryland will please cop; 
the above, and send their bills to tht 
office of tkn Chestertown Telescope 
for payment.

survey of the Stale, commencing 
r ith that |iortion whch belongs to

DISSOLUTION
OF

pariuershipherrtofore exis- 
ting between Isaac Covinftlon, 

and Elista L. fttrncll, iinJur the 
firm 'of .Cpvington & Furnell, \t 
this tlay dissolvedd bjt njui,..l *i~ , 

ns.intleUlfed" to -ifttsent. All iicrso. 
late firm, uVa.taqucsltid to cunie Tot'-' 
ward anil sfltle their accounts1  »Uo 
all persons having claims against 
the su'nle', are requested to.preseni 
them 'to -Isaac Covington for pay 
merit, us he is duly authoriscti lo

r
oO"
er a'

I

Mary Chvis'ophet, 
and Amelia Chris- 
tophcr,'ny Haiiet 
Christopher, .hor 
mother and next 
(riend>

VH.
Elijah Haniing snd 
Eben Christopher.

'3*he 

root oi all is

M.. HANDY,

•I.V

Chancery.
In lfrorcestci 

County Court

ORDERED, by Worcester Connt 
CrMirl Ttli|'n 9 n€: _• J'r-"* *r^lU~—

rwry, -rnrs eTevcnYn day ol AUJHS 
Anno Domini eighteen hundred . an 
thirty four, that the report and sale o 
I.evin G. .Irvtug, Trustee, for th 
sale of certain R-cal. Estate, men 
tinned in the proceedings, in the abov 
cause, be ratified aud confirmed miles 
cause lolhe contrary be shown by th 
second-day_ of next November Term 
oftfow  otirt, I't-ouitled a copy o 
Ihia Order lie inserted once a wee' 
for three succesnive weeks iti som 
 nevvHpaper published in Woioeste 
county before wid dayt

T4ie report'ctates the'amount o 
sales'to be $173 09,

Tea*, OOHN C. HANDY,
- ' ••'•'•- - Cleck 

True Copyv Test.
JOHWC. HANDY, Clerk 
19, 1834.

ie Tertiary order of geological for- 
alion, and wilh the Southern dlvi- 
on thereof, and (fro-greasing regular ;

with the course of the waters pi 
ie Potomac mid Chesapeake through 
at region, and (hence through tlu 
her Bubdivisiom of the Slate wilh

mach expedition and despatch as 
ay be '-consistent with mmu'enens 

ml accuracy, aod hu shall prepare 
nil lay before tie legislature at the 
ommencement of every session a de 

tailed account of all remarkable dis- 
over'rca nude, and t/ae progress the 
rork.' fi

«lt shallvfUitficr be his duty
iiose seasons not suited to Hie activt
rosecutiou of the geological surve;

o analyze andasceitam the rjualitie
nd propel ties of all gprcimcnts o

mineral sulrsyiaces of soils left at hi
Ifioe or residence^ for lhat purpose
iy any citizen of the'Slate, and take

from any portion of the Territory o
he State,'

In pursuance ol tlicwc duties, th
indermgncd is about to proceed im

mediately td the Eastern Shore Ma
yland' where lie will remain until the

snd of June afler which ho will vis
tho cootrtics lying between 1h 

Patuxcnt and Potomac rivers, propo 
«ing to make his examination of th 
xinion of the Slate during the montl 
)l July and August. His capinet du 
ties cannot thcreiore be. commenced 

the mouth of September. 
Desirous, however, that no avoidable 
delay should be experienced by such 
of his fellow citizens as are interested 
iu the subject of his investigations the 
undersigned has made arrangemanls 
with Mr. Philip T. Tyson, of the 
firm of Tyson and Fisher, No. 192 
Baltimore street, to receive during 
his absence the specimens of mineral 
substances, soils, water, &c. which 
may be submitted. Any informntion 
concerting these, not requiiing Co be

settle the affairs of the lute firm.
ISAAC COVINGTON, 
ELISHA L l'L'UNEJ.1.. 

As the subscriber irthxuhl remr 
ing from Ihe County in !a few

IrtY virtue of a writ of fieri facial, 
"-* issmd,.by Joseph Leonard, a jug* 
ticeof the pence lor Worcester counly» 
and to me directed- at the sail.of Wtl- 

1 against James Jones and

. ... . 
seized Bird; 'ukcn. ,|n execution, all Ui4s
  iglit," title, claim; and demand of tho 
naid WiHiam Uixon, in and (o llm. 
following lands and tenements, both 
at law ind" equity, lying ^nd being in
 laid county, to wiU  one trict of land 
called and known by the "harne of. 
"PART OF SAFEGUAHD,".orby 
whatever other' uome or names the 

ma7 be known or called, con
taining Seventy-five and a half acres, 
more or less   which I shall proceed

nonts.rcqiienls all persons indebted, io sell at public sale on the
cull and setUe asj^soon as con 

cnient. ^ ' 
ISAAC COVlNti'fO»[. 

Berlin,-July ,.29. 1834.

NOTICE.
IE partnership heretofore list 
ing ofthe firm of .1. $  J. C, Uirick- 

son, has this day disolvcd by nmtusl j 
ponsptit. Jno.. C. Dirickson -ol Ibrl 
iim is duly authorised to stttk1 «li| 
he business of the said firm, and all 
persons having demands., agd'mst the 
said film are requested to present 
(hem for payment lo Ino. C. Dirick- 
srnij and all persons indebted to tlie 
firm are requested to come forward 
and settle their accounts with John C. 
Ditlckson.

JOHNC DIIMCKSON 
OAMES;DHUCKSON.
July 17,1634. 

N._B,..AI1 persons irtdt<btcd to 'the

of the said Dixon, on Wtdntsdpy 
the. Ihtrd day of Sopltmbcr nfxt*. 
at tire hour oi 10 o'clock A. M. to 
the highest & best bidder for CASH, 
10 satisfy the afoiesaid writ .of fieri 
facias and all.costs. 
SAMUEL WILLIAMS, Constable 
"August 12, 1834,

Sale.

H> -crime forrrnnl 
on or before the 1st 'day of Januan 
next and settle llicirnccounts, as (lie 
sutscribei intfndultavii'g Occ Countj.

JNO. C.IJHUCKSON. 
Juyl CO.

tion or analysis, will be (uinished by 
Mr. Tyson further information will 
be communicated -by the undersign 
ed himself at the earliest conven 
ience. J. T. DUCATEL.

14 Lexington street, Baltimore. 
C?*Frederick Examiner F.nslon 

Gazette Cambridg Chronicle; Snow 
Hill Messenger; Hagcrstoivn Free 
I'ress Williamsporl lianner Cum 
berland Civilian Annapolis Repub 
lican Elkton Paper, Independent 
Citizen, Bel-Air Cheslenown Tele 
graph, vtiH publish ihe above onre a 
week until 1st Sepl. and send their 
accounts to. .1. T. D. 

June 10,1834. iisiS

Select Circulating Library,
Bl'UHLKS JMIOM TUB

BllTJNN4iNS Oi-1 NASSAU.
A description ofthe fashionable

Valerius plucesin Gcriuany, by an
Id man,.will form the commence-
nent of ihe fourth volume of WaU
ie% Library.
This will be followed, at an «ar- 

r-dHy,l>y the Memoirs of H«nry 
naifrs rfc Ii Tucle, wlio was con 
lied fur thiny live years in the dif 

erent S:alc IVUons in France, now 
'rtt translated into English.

The works pablii>hed in the cur- 
cnt volume, now on the point of 
omjiletion, are the following: 
Kruilzner,on the Germen R Talc,
novel, by the author of Canterbury 

,'ales.
Memoirs of Sir Jatne*s Camplirll, 

f Anlkinglnns ; written by himself:
very piquant book, containing an- 

cdotcs of most of the tlistinguishcd 
ndividuulsof the last sixty years.

Good Sir Waller; u tale by the 
uthor of Family I'oi traits.
Tlw broken heart; a dramatic

'

AT
tatM* »Q Office' in Snow-Hill, 

in the second story of the north- 
«Tn wing ol Mr.' Moses G. SmMh's 
(Hotel. He will divide his (im<> prin 
cipally between Snow- Hill oml Salis 
bury. Hn will be iu ti'lmbury on 
«vory Salutdaj-, whure he h,u taken 
the odice in mnirr u'.ivet, thai IJoflot 
.Stcnartmieiitly oc'-ujiicd. . He will 
nlao allcn(J;I'r'mi:i:9» Anno occasionally 
on Tucsdjryd. .At other ilorfc's he may 
Le found «t his office in Snow-llilU 

June 3, 1831

Situation Wunted
BY the. tuhscriher, a*, on over 

seer, i am n -rnun of a «ma1t fainily; 
and reside ii^tlic^' nci«hhorhood of, 
JNaisawadojr, mid r can be rei'om 
monded byHfose whV ore acquain 
4ed wilUwic if iKve.sunrv. "

JOHN 
26,

CyVJC 1).
l>«'cuiiif ussncjuted

tliia

..,

the practice  !' Law 
County; with Tkonaa A, H fence 
Enquire, \ Would advenise -fn> 

.- clients and tlie.p:«t 'ic: That one.oi 
both of as, may be found in my 

' e*ce in this viDugc, every day ii 
tha week pxcept .Surrtiay. "

Orpbtiis Court or Worc««ter County.
AUGUST TERM, 1654.

Oo application of Lav'm Tontusend,
Administrator of William Wilton,
late of Worcester County deoemei.
It is ordered that he give Ihe notice
required by law, twining creditors to
 exhibit Ibeir cUirr.k against the said
ileeea'seil's estate, with the vouchers
thereof, »nJ that he cause tbe same lo
be pubUttrad once in each week for
ttie space of three successive weeks

i newspaper printed in Worcester
'oaniy.

In tentimony thai Ihe above ii<iuly 
3'5iJ£fiWiJ copied from U>«&ju'uiaU« 
Si S«nl. <£} of the proceeding* of the 
S3?©®® Orphans Court of Wor- 
osur County." I have hereto set my 
mud anil affilod the politic Mini of my 
irlicc this (9tb day of August, eighteen 
iupdr*d nnl thirty lour,
- *iL. 1'. S/ienV*;. R>-g. Wills
- for Worcester county.

This is to n'wc Notice,' 
Tbat Hie subscriber of Worcester 

Dounly hulh irbtained from the Or- 
jihaos Court of Worcester County, in 
Maryland Ixltcrs of adminiilmiioofln 
ihe personal estate of tVitlixcn W»lt»n. 
lat« of said County decease f. All per

having claim* against Ihe said
ittd,«re hereby warned tn exhi 

bit the same wilt Ibe voUfbwrs (bereol 
to the' subicnber on .or before the 
Id 4«y of Jivne text,' they mny 
otherwise toy Jaw be excluded Irom all 
benefit of the 'said eslale Given 
under my rimij aail teal this 1Kb day 
uf August (884. '

LEVIN TOWNS END, A'llm'r.
. of William Wallon, deceased. 

AtlfUSI 10, IJ34.

Insolvent Notice.,
The creditors ot Hoy«ton C. WeHth- 

erly, ar« hereby notified that he liai 
applied for the benefit of the losoltent 
Laws of Marylnud, and the first Tues 
day in the ne*t Novoaiher Term of 
Worcester County Court -is the day 
appointed for his appearance before 
Iba Judg«s of the naid Court, to an 
swer such interrogation' n* Way tbeu 
and lber« be piopo-Mida-l to him rela 
li»e la bis »aW application.

July «a, 1831. !<t

Meeting.
A Camp Mwting for Snow hill cir. 

cuit, wtirlb*) held on the land ol 
Dr. Ctiesed Pii^ell, about IwtilliiileN 
above, Snowbill town, to commence 
on Thursday the 4lh day ol Septera 
her nexl, ami lo close oo Tuubday 
bllawing. ,, !

'ijhf preachers on the i 
cirduils are renpuclfully iuviled anc 
e(|iies«'d to attend. 

jly order ol tlw (Quarterly Confer-

GEORGE HUDSON.
i Secrelnij

Insolvent Notice.
'J'rlE creditors of Ihe nnclersignet 
   a peiitioner for Ihi- benefit of tht 

Act of Assembly, for_ |he relief o 
-tinilry insolvent drhiors and th 
several f»vif>ffle.nM'tits Ihcrrto, are 
UcTcb.y notifijd IB be and nppeai 
Worcester cluiity court, on live firs 
Tuesday in Hlie next Niivombe 
Term, to mike objections if anj
hcC have wl 

finally

July 2'i, l«V

Should not b 

LEWIS.

OY virtue of the .following writ*
*' of F eri Facias', issued and to 
me directed, to wit: one at the suit 
oi Thomas L. Disbaroon, onu at tho 
suit of Isaac P. Smith, one at the 
suit of George & Sewel Jenking; 
one at (he suit of Zadock T. Mil* 
buurne, and otro at the suit Levin 
Towntend, Executor of William/-' 
Porter, against the goods and chat 
tels, lands and tenements of Sola- 
man Townsend, I have seized and 
taken in eiecutian, all Ihe right, 
title, clatm and interest of said Town-
 send, In and to the (allowing lands, 
to wit: one trad catted "MYRTLli 
tlANGli,''orbj whateverolliernanin 
Ihu sunrc may be known or called, 
containing twenty acres more or less; 
also one other tract ealted "Addition 
to Myrtle Range," or by whatever 
oilier name the same may he known, 
containing ten acre,* more or less. 
All of which, 1 shall proceed to sell 
to the highest 'and best bidder for 
CASH, to salisfj the  above writs,. 
Sure- to take place on TUESDAY 
the 9th day of September next, at 
the'hour ol 2 o'clock 1'. M. at ilia 
Courl HOUFC door in Snow-hill.

By FRANKLIN CAUSEY, 
Auauet 19, 1334. Constable.

. 
Ttorrtt in the Niacturntli Century;

naieries c>l lciivi> vvraten
residence in that city, by a
The Deal uod Dumb 

TaVe.
Anecdotes of tlje Court of Lrmis 

he XI V ; by tne Duke of rii Si 
nion.

The Black Watch; nn Historical 
!4uvcl, by the aullicT ofthe Domin- 
e's Legacy; &c. &c. One <tf the 
lirst novels, say the Kondbn Muga- 
iineo.ol the prfscnt <luy*

Tudor's r.i-w book of Travel* In 
Mexico anil Cuba.

Alien Cunningliafn's Biographic. 
al uinl i^riucal Hisltny of Lilciu- 
un.1 fur ;!> ! last fifty year*.

Ion, a Novel, by Maria Edgt-
vorth. 

Juurnal of a W'wt India Pro-
irietor, kept during a residence iu 
lie Island of JmniaicH, by th. ny tho,
Mallhcxv G Lewis, Esq M 
author of the monk. &e.

late 
1',

MARYLAND.
Orphani Court of \Vorcosl«r Cour.tT. I 

AUGUST TEKM, IPH. {
ON application of Peter Powell, 

Rxecutor of ANANIAS TULL, lat* 
of Worcester County deceased. It 
is ordeied that he give tie nolica 
required by law ivarning creditors t» 
exhibit Iheir tlaimi against ttie sai4 
deceased'* eslale, wirb the vouchers 
thereof and tbat ha cause rhe same 
to be published onco io each irVek for 
Ihe space of three successive neVks m 
a newspaper printed in Worcester 
couniy.

| In teslhnony lhat the abore Is trnfy 
© JoJoJ-Q ropied from the minutes 
>J< tienl. >J< of the prac««din^n of ttie 
@>F^r<^S Orphans' court of Worces 
ter County. I hav« hereto s«l my 
hand and amxedtbe puDhc seal of my 
office this ISthday t>f Auguit 1834.

L.. I1 . Spefice, li-e^. Wiila     
hit Worcester Coan:y»*

^___^ . J .a

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICE. /
Tbat tbe subntriber of Worcefer 

Couniy bath obnltned (tarn the Or 
phans' Coutl of IVnrrrvfer County in 
Maryland, tellers l*t,t«ni«nlary oo Oie 
ppninnAl««late of Ananias lull, late 
of said couniy deCtaserl. All per 
sons having claim* ngainM the said 
deceased, ore hereby named to cx- 
' iOU the same with the vnuobera
hereof (o the Fubicribcr on or before 

Ihe 18th day of March ceil, they war, 
othcrwrse by law t« excluded fi6ro'all
Denefit of the taii) estate. <5iven 
under my band this I3ib day of Au 
gust 1894.

or pr 
new work entitled

The Curate's 
loking; from a 
Nl«lit« ol the'Roiind Table.

The Three W.ertininslcrboys.oi 
Cow per, Lurd Cliuncclkir Thui' 
ow. niul Wurri'ii I InMings, .cori 
.niKlc.d; from ilic «an>^.

A Narrative of (tic Shipwreck of 
ihe Antelope ill I'clew, in 178JJ. $• n 
nr if (ml accurate account ofl'nnce 
Le Boo.

All the nbovr cost in the "L bcr- 
iy'' u.itf,'2 fill Ml-

" -No. 4>07 Cliir«mrt Btrcrl, 
hclow 71 h. ...

Subncriptionnto VVnld'a-'s Seleel 
Circulnting Library which is pub 
lished every week: at $6 per annum, 
ihaiikl'ully received by ,

ADAM W ALU1E, P/iifad 
July 8, l&3i.

of Ananlaa-Tull, deceased. 
Ancust 19, 1834. '

LEWIS
is rnp.rATtFn TO nn

Pamphlrts, "
ills,   .> .. - 

Blanks, 
Of every dctoriptir.n OIX

s» &c, 
fte ^'

8ALJS AT THIS OFFICE,

m



AMI PUBMtiHED WKKKLV BY |uil)K', which we hustcncd to empty.
LEWIS CATON,

-XLf'SnOu-liilL, Worcester Country, Md.

TELIMS. ."
ICJ* Two Dollars   jeiir, if p»l<i in ad- 

ranee; or two dgllart and fiflj cents it ptiid 
at the expirtnlon of the year.

Subioripllon* Bra aliv-irj intnnited for > 
jear. No papor will bo diiuontlnued until 
all arrearage* are paid- unless at tbe option

drertitementi pnffTIihed three llme» for 
on* dollar jwr iqiiara. lwenlyfHet»nt« for 
every SubHquent inicrtlon larger onei in 
proportion.

Adralnlilrafort, Sheriff's and rorntable'9 
adf«rtl«inji»»Ie« will be credited until the 
expiration ohho day of gate, when Ihe money 
will he expected from thn officer.

All coramunicalloni must corn*, FOST 
PAID, or in»J will nolbo taken out b[ the

From th'a London Metropoliian. -

r Peter Simple.
» (COHT1NT5KD.) " •

 Well,' observed O'Brien, after a 
pnosr, 'I think" we can d6 no belter, 
»o lei's be off ' We wenl to the farm 

TYouse, and as we approached the 
aloor, were met by the great mastiff. 
1 started back. O'Biien boldly 'nd- 
vaiice'd. 'lie's a .clever dog pi<d 
Tuny know us again.   'I'll po up,' 
  aid O'Brien, not stopping while h« 
^jioke. 'and put liis head, if he Hies 
ut me, I shall be no worse -than I 
\vi»s before; for depend yp.ort it he 
will not allow us to go buck* again ' 
Q'Bricn by this liJne had advance«l 
lothe dog.w ho looked earnestly and 
Bngrily at him. He patted his head 

'K. . . Jthe dogjgrpwledi but O'Brien put 
K- /tfVi.M.iri ryuna.'Jiic iJp«!k, and galling 
jv4 hitW ajtiiJi, ^Insfied to fijj».«nd" ' '

il>   but 
and th

The little girl stared at our vorac 
/hal at IBBI she laught-il but, II 
clapped her hands at every freih 
moolhful which we took, and pres 
sed us to cat more. She allowed me 
to kiss her until her mother- told her 
that I was uot a woman, when she 
pouted ut me and beat me off Bcloi'e 
midniglu we wcr'e fust asleep upon 
the benches before-the kitchen lire, 
And at day.break, were roused up 
by the woman, whoofleredus son>e 
bread and spirits, and then we i- nil 
out to thi door, where we found the 
horse and cnrl all ready, und loaifcd 
with vegetables for the market. 
The'woman nnd little girl and my 
self got in, O'Brien lending us be 
fore, and ihe mastiff lollowinjj.^ t 
md learned the riot's name, which 
was slclititts. and-he seemed lo be 
|ti tc fond of us. V\ c r.as.-rii the 
Ireacled barriers without interru 
ion, and in ten minutes

l , tiflnedooi' d'f 
^he dbjf followed 
closely.' ,<pM$rie'n,
'dobrxwis opened by th> jtule giH-* 
 4nc mastiff ttdvancen* to the jirj, anfi 
rtfc*1 'Unnec' rqiindj Caping O' 
Vs muciyaMb »&y—f\i> h# tb 

'

rabarct of Euslache and immrdi-
alely walktd inlo the little ruon.
hrough a crowd of soldiers,

the Scheldt, and I be next morning 
a culler httyc.in.*ij^k W« cleared 
forhefy'raTJ unde>-her leo, O'Bricn 
hailed for a bout, and EuBtache re- 
ceiving my bill for Wie rem»inder of 
his money, wished us »uceoss-rwc 
shook hnn'ds, in a few minutes found 
ourselves once raoic under tfto Brit 
ish pennant. ' '. .   : ,-.

As soon S» we Were on ilw deck 
of the cutler, the fieufr-iiiuit com 
manding her1 enquired ol'ius,' in a 
consequent iaT manner, ^foo w«- 
were. C)'Br : er\'. replied' Ihal we 
were English prisuhersT who had 
escaped. 'Oh, midshipman, I pre 
sume,' replied Ihe lieutenant '-| 
heard that some had contrived to get 
away.'

  \iynattr, .,,.,,- 
Lieutenant O'Brl'4ii4ianrf '. if you ! .. 
send for a Steel's Cl»t, 1 will have 
he honor of poinlin ;.it out to yoo. 

This young gemleniTn "is Mr. Peter 
Simple, uiidihlpmai ( and grandaon 
to ihe right buriorabfc-' lord viscount"

dlhiT, unit MCE oil m"lh<: moil ttmx 
igbi r-Che lii-Xt rvnh'mp I" arrived- 
afe home. Hot I -.hair leave Ihti 
oader td4m«gine the scene;' lo my.

mo_iherl wn» always dear, nml eir- 
umslnhces .had .-rendered me> pi 

importance to my father; lor J:
wn'« now an only sonj and lii-.pr.os 
iccts were vVry difJere.ni I'rnni vyhu 
liey were when I left hour-. About

whom chucked me umler'tl
\\ ho should we find the 
ache the pilul himself in conversa . 
ion wilh Ins wile, and it appeared 
hey were talking about us, she in.

sisting' and he unWilhn|Bto b;ivc
i«nc) in (he business.

itol 
 ^\ ell, here

'* 
JUTI

The lieutenant, 'tlho 'was a little
"in.; Wr5trh-nosed'«nan vt'ijh a pimply face,

.ticy are thtiiini-lvcs, Kuslac,he: the 
soldiers wlto have «een -them come 
in will never believe that this is their 
first entry, if you give them up. I 
leave them U> tnalre their own" bar- 
guin but murk me,   Hustache, I 
have slaved night and fyay in this 
emharet lor your profit if yon do 
jiot'oblige rru- and my family, I no 
longer keep a cabaret for you.'

Mudame Eustache (hen quilted 
tbe room w ifl h -f husband's sister 
and little girl, mid OMrrien; imhiedi.

hit. m.4ii)er towards as 
und'brgged We would sic{i down 
in\o the cabm, ; ; Where he nfteicu 
 wJi.it perhaps wax the greatest o 
'all luxuries to u<=, sd me xlinglisl 
cheese and honied porter.

'When do ymi exorot to run into 
port?' demanded <3jtyriert "lut we 
are rather anxious to put our fee 
ashore again iti old England." Th 
lieutenant replied that his crui/.e 
was, nearly up and he considered 
our arrival quite snfllcicnt reason

.„,.-_ ^
'""' *" t^-'masiitt'iaid down at Ihe threnh 

:    "old. In a few secdnds the woman, 
'•' who hod hroiiplU Vs from Flushing 

cnmc out. and desired us to enter
She spoke very good French, and 
tolil us thai fortutitttcly her husband 
was absenl  tuat the reason w by we 
had not been silpplied was, that a 
wolf had met her liltlc girl return- 
jng Ihe oilier day, but had been 
beaten oil by the nlaslifY, and that 
»ho was afraid to allow her to go 

r___ * og:iin  that she. heard the wolf hud 
!)ct-n killed this evening,' and had 
intended her gill to bn^r u«'nc tons

ately accosted hint. 'I promise you,' 
said h% to b'u-tacbq, "one hundred 

8lu' loutftjjjjyou pul-us on shore al.any

English man ol' war Hnd if you 
do il within a'veek. I will make it 

more.' O'liricn then 
pullt'd O'U (he fifty Napoleons given

,, I iv wuv.cd his 
 chatrs.jflactyl t-y llir £rn//i.. ,_ , . 
pi I,very, .and requested 'W.e.-.ljo>V»^ 
lieseuleil. I could noi .niili/lunn; 
h#lp Hrinking; ot Clmcks, iliel:,,.,,. 
.*wain,.aud his remarks upon 
breed ng, winch wore so-i'i'rtr«-, 
I laughed tomyself when l.rero 
led that Mr. Chuck* lm«l oiicc.il 
with him.   As soon us the

weeft'afterwards', tJ'Biit-n joined i h»d quilled the room, ||<>> n m-ncti" 
s, Having got thrbugb^l! h^. bujj.jon tbe part of my j:raiidnulicrlii>» 

nrs*. * Histinilaci was lo account' peareil,to Wear oft" He.Jhtrrru) n*:<l 
rth my lalhn for his share ol the: me on several points,'ami secnicSl 
SperHe^r-undjihe e.Vrn insisted tip. j pleased' with my replirsV li'iii |-e 
n p.iyiHtf hift hulfof Hie fifty N«po j always called-me-"ciiild '  ,. -Al'.er - 
eons given me '.fyy. Celeste, which
lad been remitted to a hanker at 
'arts before O'Brien's arrival, with 

o guarded le^leY of iharifts from my 
athcr lo Colonel O'Bl-ien, and 'an 

other from rtie Id dear little Celeste. 
Wlieh O)Biien- hart repiained wilh 
ft-'iboiit a werlc.-i)e.4of5 me thauhc- 
lad ubouI one-'huftdKfd and siity 
jbomls in hjp pocket, and (bat be 
itilcnded to go and sec his friends,ns 
ic was su-re (hat he'would he wel 
come everjtrf' Father 'MfJralb. -"1 
mean to stuy With (hem about a fort 
night, und shall then return $  apply 
lor employment. Now. P-eter,'«yi|,l 
yoil like 16 be ugaili un^cr my pro

conversation of ha I! nn, hnur. n w*-. 
lather rose, *ayinp^tbat Bis lor<lsli;VV 
must be busy, and ll)»l- We w,o-"'r 
ijooV'erthe ground* till ilinnrr tinic, 
IVly glamlfiulipT ros-e and ue tnok u> 
sort of lormal leave;«bi t It wn 
a formal leave after .nil. il wns

„.'*..'

IB J'oorsrll- Illl'f
ror my port; /

icciibn?
'O'Brieh.l will never quit you or 

your sbip.jf J can help it '
'Spoken like a sensible Peter. 

Well, (hen, I was promised imme 
diate employment, and I will let you 
know us sooll us the-promise is per- 
formed * .. ' . .

O'Brien took Kis leave of o>y Tarnf. 
ily, who were already very 'partial 
to him, anc left thai afternoon for 
Hotyheud. My lalher nti longer 
treated me ns a child; indeed it 
would have been injustice if he had. 
I do not mean to say that I 'Vvas a 
clever boy but I had seetl much ol

rmperlin 
respecting others!*
was pleased with the first mteiv iu» 
and so 1 told tny father mVr wi« li.ni 
left the room. "My dcnr JViii-.'* 
replied he,_ ''your grandfather ha* 
one idea which absorbs moM-otboi *   
^-the peerage, lho; eslale, untt thd 
descent of IL in the right line. A *'* 
lung n* your uncles were" a live, wij 
wbre not thought of, ns noj lieing .it-' 
ihe tine of descent   nor shixibl vt a ; 
now, but that your uuclc

for him to run in directly, and thai' ibu «or!il in a shdrt time, and could
he intended to. pat his helm up after 
the people'had had their dinner. 
We were .much delighted .with ibis 
intelligence, arid still fttorfe to sec 
the intention put into execution balf 
an hour afterwards.

CHAPTER XIII.

talked to me. about 
which were very

act.iild think for myself, lie often 
his prospects, 
different from

'what they wern when I left him. 
:My two uncles, his elder brother* 
had died the third wax mitrried ant 
had two daughters. If he had.DO 
son, tny father would succeed to the 
title. The death of my elder brothe'

early to morrow mot ning. Thnt

us by Celesle;>lor our own were not 
yet expended, and laid them on the 
table. 'Here is this in advance to 
prove my sincerity. Say, is it a 
bargain or nbl:'

'I never yet heard of a poor man 
who could withstand his wile 1 * nr- 
jjumenls, hacked with on'- hum 1 '!!- 
and turn!) 'ouis.' haul Eiiilache. 
Mniling, and sweeping the money 
off the titble.

'I presume you hnve M 'objection
volves were hardly known in H'r },  flarl to night? That will be ten 
country, but that the severe winter , O1| , 9 morc in vour | avoiir>' u. 1)1 i l., 1
bad:broii(;ht ilu-m .lotvn to the low 
lands, a very rare circumi-tanre, 
occurring pc haps not once in 
twenty years. 'IVjl bow tlid you 
p;iss tin: mastifl'f' baid si r-, ' bal has 
surprised my daughter und me.' 
O'llricntold hri; upon which she 
said, "Ibat the. Knglish were really 
"i/c* trut-rs " No iither man h^d 
evrv ib>nc the same.' So I thought, 
for nothing would have induced n e. 
to do it. O'Brim thrn told the. hb- 
(ory of ihe deatb ol Ibe w.ilr. \\illi nM 

', ni:d our intention, il we

O'Brien.
 I shall earn them,' replied Eusla- 

 he   'the sooner I am oil the belter. 
lor 1 could not long conceal yon 
here. The young IVow wi.h yon i» 
I suppose, 5011; coni| ;<tiion thai my 
wita mentioned. Helms t<i*^an to 
sufter hardships early. Come now, 
sit down and talk, for nothing can

head and, went oir shore with Ihe 
lieutenant lit report ourselves to ihe 
admiral. Oh! wish \\hut joy did I 
first put my loot upon ihe shingle 
beach at ti.tlly-port, and then has- 
lencd to the post ollice 14 put in a 
long leiler Wiiicb I had wntten lo 
mj niijlher.   r i. c, not go to the 
adniirurs, nut merely reported our 
selves at I'.ie adimrul's olliee   lor 
we hail iitivliitlu-- lu In up|>e -r in 
But we e  |!ed a 1 - Men-dub's tbe 
t.nlor, and he prnintsed that by the 
nrxlmoinng we khould In- lilted 

implet". ^Ve then onlcred new 
hal> nod every Ihmg we required 
f.nd we I lo Ihe Fountain inn O' 
Bri'Mi relused liiK" tJthe Blue Post» 
as be n^ i-iily a rrceplable lor mnl 
shipmen By eleven ..'clock Ihe 
nexl moi ning, we were fil lo appear 
bclbie the ailmir.il, who received us 
very kindly, and requested our com 
pany to dinner, As I did not intent 
sell ng off for home tint I I had re 
ceived an answer from my mother 
we of course acccplcd Ihe mvita 
lion

There wns a Inrge parly of nnva 
officers and ladies, nnd O'bne 
amused them very much durin 
dinner. V\'hen the ladies-left th

Tom h|d brougUt nle nex^ in 
eMlofi;-' «Jy gr'SBi^Jiner^

has only two daughters^. Si ill w&* 
are not looked upon in ac.iiinl, but 
enly conlingent,- inheritors :ol° il>o 
nln. Were your uncle, to die- U>* i 
norrow, the difference in his bebn* 
viour would be mariiftfteu" rrnhic* 
lialely.'v '  ? .'

That is to fny,'tnsieart .tff. <«f»! 
fagerxyou would" receive ihc-tr/n/te"' 
land, and inslcad of one, i shuulil 
iblain promotion to tivn. 1

At this my father laughed hea£ti» 
y, saying, "Peter, you have exucllV . 
nil the mark. "J cannot iniai;iiiA 
hoW we ;eVer nbuKI have been hi» 
blind, as call .you the fool of Hid 
lamily." '

To this 7 made nn rrp'y, for it 
was difficult solo do without depre 
ciating others or depreciate myselfj 
but J> changed the tubji-ct by conr- 
mentfng upon -JLiie b'euuiies of th.o '  
 park, and (he splendid Imiiier ivitu 
wbicjiit was ador'p.ed. "" "'' ""

.%'

m

could rot do belter, ol returning lo

be done till dark.'
O'Brien narrated the advenllirrs 

attending our escape, al \\ Inch Kus 
I i.'.clie lauglicd be.irlily  the more so 
at Hie iniMnke vt hich his wife wns 

-. ns to Ihe obligations lo Ihe 
Ill di*l nm leel inclined lo

room,the admiral's wife told met 
come up wild them -mil when w 
arrived at the drawing room, Ih 
ladies all gathered round me, und 
hud to nan ate the whole of my ac
ventures, which viry much cntfc•^

letter
1 heard that Picrre ^""ar"" I . , ,»,' )01, |, c rore . I do now, junt for 

came borne yi-sUTdny.' replied Hie j lh(, j^^^ , s|ml| ,)uvc .a h^. wll(;n , |
1 barV', and it she wants any

i-.iinrd and interested them. 
next morning / received -a

tord
, who nad taken no more 

oiice iif my falher lhan occasionally 
ending him u basket of came, and 
ad latterly often invited him lo Ihe 
uiise.; and hud even requester! some 
'HI/ nr another lo see his wife and 
aunly. He had also made a hand- 
ume addilton to my father's income 
vhich the death of my two uncles 
ad enabled him lo do. Against all 
liis, my uncle's wife was reported lo 
c annul pregnant. 1 cannot <ay 
hat / was pleased when my father 
ised lo speculale upon these elian 
es so often us he did.. 7 thought, 
tot only us a man, but mure parlic- 
ilurly as a clergyman,he was much 
o blame; but / did not then know 
>o much of the world. \Vebadnot . . 
heard from O'Brien for two months. a»"-«eals; or- 
whenaleller arrived, slating lhai moiliaiicyf 
lie had seen his family ; and bought

had

. -i'" »v.Th, 
"thirly five tbcnsand a year in l-ncl. 
money in the 'unds, and limner 
worth at least forty thousand mire, 
are not to be despised But t-ocl 
wills every thing " After ibis re 
mark, my futher anpearcd to be'in 
deep thought, und 1 did nut inter 
rupt him.

We stayed ten days wilh mr , 
grandfather, during which be won lit 
often detain me for two hours wfte.r 
breakfast listcneing to my adven 
tures, and 1 really believe he u 119 a 
lillle~parlial lo me. The d;iy before 
I went away he sail!, " Child, you 
arc going lo morrow, new Icll ma 
what you would like,-as I wii-h to 
;ive you a token of regard. Don't 
je afraid what shall il be a \vaieli

a few acres of land, which 
made them ftll quite' happy, am 
had quitted wilh Falhor MYiruih's 
double blessing, wilb unlimited ab 
solution that he had now been a 
month in town trying for employ- 
mdnl, but found thai he could not 
obtain il, although OOP promise was 
backed up by another.

A few days afior Ibis my father 
received a note from Lord Privilege 
requesting he would come and spend 
a lew days wilh him, ami firing his 
eon P.-ter who hud escaped from the 
French Prison. Of c-mrso ihis was 
an invitation not-to he neglected,and 
we accepted it forthwith. I must

-any thirg you

'My lord.' rrpped /,'ifyon wish 
to do me a favour, it is that you."

IU:AI iiiuiiiiuu t itTui-ivcn n ii-in i i ...,,. >•
from mv moilicr-such a kind one.'' »»> l b.ll.ra.bcr ,n awe ol my
entreating me to come home on fust

...,._ woman '* ami ' <i° Ihink Itm you 
,i';j,w ill be safer there thmi ben-, 101
*$» they will never Ihink of looking for
-*7-you among the cuaei-nt*, wlrch 
>~ijoil) their cabarot.' 

~' 'Will you kudus jour assisiai ce
to gi't in':*

M will see \\ lint 1 can do. But are 
you not Imrpai \ 'f

'\\ oal n* hii'iiMiiv «c moti "'ho 
have niten nothing lor Iwn days.'

 ,1/nn Ditut cV.sti ' <"'. I 'i-voi 
Ih,is-

at I could, and bnn 
O'Brien with me.

g my preserver, 
I showed u to

more aisiMiutue for the sul;e of In r I O'Brien, und asked him whether he 
 clations, 1 shall remind bur of tb.s ! would accompany me.

' .IV t... IJ_. .„ __-. L- -

stoiniu-h" aro. fi '

nnccdote, but she's a good woman, 
and a r,oml wile to boot, only too 
fond <>< Mr sister?.' At dusk he 
<'i(ii:pp!vl us both in sailor's j.ickcls 
.iiul (row? rrs, and ilcsired us to fol 
low him boldly, lie passed the 
t'uard. who knew hini well. 'Wli.it, 

I to scu already;1 said one. 'You 
' 'iavc i|ii;inclli.-il with your wife.' At 
I ivhirli ilicy all Inu^bcil, :itiJ vscjoin- 

i cd. We gained thr lieuc|i, jiinipc 
'

l)>i licit' t III" I

Bbc spoke the

into bis lilile boat, pnlleiT'olV to hi* 
venue 1 , and in « lew minutes wrn 
 odi'i' wav. With u MrPt'g tii'e anc 

.. lu'i' \^:livl wv uric suun clear 111

'VN'hy, Peter, my. Jjnv, 1 have- a 
little businri.s of iinprTrlalicv t» linns, 
act which is lo'obtain my arrears 
of pay,and sonic prige innney wh-oh 
I liiui due. \V hen I have settled ihal 
point, I will go lo town, p.iy my.re- 
speels lo ihe lir-l lord of ll|c iidmi 
r^itv, and ihen I Ihink 1 will po and 
see \IM»- fiilher ami mother for un 
til I know' h'-w mailer* stand,, and 
\\bclber I shull l>e able lo go wilh 
-', :»' ' i-iish in my pocket, 1 do -not 
wi-ii in s--c my own family «o 
write down vour address here, am! 

'sure I'll come, if it is mil) 
M(0'?re my iiecounls wilh you.

ii- 1 am not a bltlc in your d«hi ' 
1 cur-lieu" a clicijuc sent by my

  he had kept the litmily at 
*iich n distance, that 1 had always 
heard his name mentioned more 
\\ ilh reverence than with any feeling 
of k'lidrrd, hut I was a I tile wiser 
now. We arrived at Kaglc I'ai-k, a.
splendid estate, where he resided, 
mid were received by a- down err. 
vanti in and out of livery, and ush 
ered into hii presence.

(will apply to the First Lord of thu, 
Admiralty lo appoint iJrutcnanc 
O'Bvien lo a line I'rigalo,, and a', this 
tame lime nsk for a vacancy as 
midshipman for me.'

"O'Brien!' replied his Lordfbip, 
'1 recollect it was he wlto accotr.p;.- 
lied you from France, & ii|'pei.is, 
iv you from France, and apieois, 
}y your account, to have been it 
true : friend. 1 nm pIcHsrd with, 
your request, ray child, und il shall 
"be granted.'

His lordship then desired me lo 
hand him tin paper and inkstand- 
ish, wrote by my directions, sealed. 
Ihe teller, arid told me he woiilil 
send me nn answer. The next ib<y 
we. quitted Eagle Park, bib Luiii- 
sbip wishing my father' j;ood l<\o 
wilh I no fingers, and to me i-NtemU 
ing one, as belore but be. sai.l. ' I 
am pleaaed With you. child you 
may write occasionally.' I 

When we were on our ronli* 
home, my father obfci v* <l i!i.

I

^1

lie was in his librnry, n 
rooin, Mirroiind'.-d with li.inil-ome 
bookcufsirB, s.ttinii' on ime.i-y ebuir. 
,\ more' v- tiei-ublr, pi 'cid. i.l, 
til-man t never beheld IIIH 
h»if» bung down on each suit-

anil 1 even
  mall (/I'rii'e bebi'id. 
how ed, .

rot'ccl 
He rose 

we were nnii<«inei'il   lo

bud made nimv. pfi«gn«s wi h my 
yrui dfiilber Ihiii' b" : in) knv".\ n ;my 
unr to d(i since he i-n-.-'d n-i-o 'e;-t. I. 
llm snyiin; ibul you ni'iibt write in 
'nm is at least le'i lhon<i:>nd pnoiid-i 

gen \tn you in bis will, I'm h" hrvrr de. 
l'rn\ jci-'M'!« n:iy on'.-, «>r rli.n'iji-i b-« 
ifliix! iniml " '.My reply wii«. lliut / shro'd 
in .1 'il-'e to ice Ihe ten thousand pnuii.-s, 

but thiii I was not soMui).-o : iii% ,
A I'IMV da>« i-fu-r mn; relurri

my fi'llier be held oi't lint li'MV'rs m'liome, I reeeivi-d a Iclt'-r riul 
a snluliitieii. In me only
i her*" ivni mi

itnf, but 
Hie iniin-

ncr iu which it wui done wu> uule

lure, fi-iim Lord Privilrue, I In-
ICllN Of Wb'll-'l » "!•(• I)-, |l I) >\V 5;

"Aiy dear cii.M,  J j^mt

 ->*-

j«i '\
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which 1ajfcwcr,
prove B'.iOmi'lovy. My 

p'.iiiiems to your fiiihily..

' : :-: ':.'Ebe enclosure was a iiainls-umi 
' >'i't K'Tiif'from the iVst Lord,' clatni;

*V.Hi'<it lie h*d appointed O'Urien I 
.the Sitnt-lier triple, uml had ordci 
ed mo lo be 'received on ho.iril'u-

, lo/ward this lo O'Urien's address, 
wllo in a few'iluNS, sent me ad.nit- 
aiu.ivor, thanking me ami stutine; 
tfiAt lie had received, his appoint- 
jneul, and that I need not join for a

- month; .which was quite time 
craiu^h, as the slvp was refitting  
but that if my family were tired ol 
m-', which was jomeiHiies the cine 

* in the best regulated families., why 
li.en I shouhl learn something of my 

  duly by coming to Portsmouth. He 
concluded by sending his kii.il r 
lairds to all the family, nnd h s lu 
to" mv 'grandfather, which last 1
certainly did not forward in my let 
ter ol thank*. About a month af 
t. rwa.ds, 1 received a letter from 
O'ilnen, sUting that the ship was 
r,:ailv to no ont of harbour, and 
would he anchored off Spilhrad .hi 
a few days I Immediately took 
lt'<ive of my family, and set off for 
I'orismpolh, un.) in two days arri 
ved at the Fountain Inn, whcreO'- 
Bri n was wuitinK 'o receive me. 
"Peter, my hoy. /fcelso much obli 
ged to you, that if your uncle won't 
go out o' the. world by fair meant, 
I'll nick a qu.irrfl with him, and 
shoot him on purpose that you may 
be s Lord, as / am determined 
you shall be. 
.. ..... :. To lif. continued. "(

Froa Hit Eoenyig Pull.

. O;i Cruelty lo liruit: Creature*. 
k (0cciii!',/>e</ fry seeing a mint beat

an ov tiTUcrfifiiili, ) 
I oot Cft1<r on my le't u( friflnrti, 
rgr.icmt with poliMtod ittvmien «ail
' ICT>9#,

mnn 
VVtm itveilltfiit; stlt f«ul upun a wnrm.

Ti>»l cr»v\l> al e»tniug IB tht puMie path, 
D t he thai bat um. nitr, fornani'iJ, 
Will tread tilt's and lot the reptile livr. 
Tin creeping vrtmtB loaihaonit to tho light, 

; Anil chorg'il p«rtiii|>i with vonoiu.itiat Ibtrudes 
A vislt'ir uiuviHcome, into scenes 
B.'.ered lo neatness and repute ihe ai?ovr, 
1li* ehaait><ir or reflfdorj imy .tie, 
JL neceuarj act Incurs no blame, Cowper,

I have no fellowship for the man 
who'nee I'ess'y sets foot upon a

I survive n M  ' ibc frozen *crm> 
f the iii'i'il . Divine wisdom hut 
ilai-cil in the stumaek ol Vhe came', 
I'es-rvmr lor water, to serve bi 

ll tlie parched distil,, imd lu l!" 
je of t|>e rein deer, is luted u sk;. 
> lib a small aperture in the ecnlii 
i liich shields it from tin*, inji 
ic.-t which o.net-wise wnuld hav.

been inflicted by the frox.cn HaUet 
snow. Here is sctn the wis-

.lorn, us well as the goodm-as oi

Man is also indebted to ll»c \m- 
(lent cow, foi the luxuries of the 
ditiry, without which, the pleasures 
ol'.lhe'table would become meaner 
and precarious. The ox in con 
junction with the horse, tills our 
holds and adds net only lo our lux 
uric*, but to our coffers, it is loibt- 
cow, that we owe a'preventive to 
one of tlie most dreadliil of all the 
diseases which ever proved u scour 
ge to the human luce. I mean 
the sin-all p.m. which destroyed mil 
lions, till tire discbvtry by UK. J n 
ncr, of Ihe-viJccine matter on Ihe 
cow's udder. 'Millions have finee 
been rescurcd from uniimely tombs 
by ih'e singular discovery. 'Out not 
only are those creatures useful while 
living, for when deud, their bodies 
tupply in with excellent food. 'To 
their hides, we are indebted lor 
shoes, lo protect our feet, to' their 
horns.for combs, a*J pluo io o«cl'ol 
in many of Ihe arts. By their tal 
low, we are enabled lo see when the 
sun leaves the world in darkni^s. 
and the oil oblnining from, thteir 
feet, is use!ol in tnutiy ways.

The bheep is another useful animal. 
I'[>'n> its meat, we subsist in the sum- 
trier months, and its wool renders us 
romlorlable when the storms are 
abroad iu winter. But among all the 
dumb servants of man, there i» not 
one. so for.diy attached to him, as the 
dog. Tin; dog watches; our liabila-

" T*s.

j t:k-se;y, trslcd his bead on 
,16 master's Loioii!. The l ile ol 
memory rolled over the heart ol 
liuike, and he threw bis arms round 
lie ncck'of the allcctionole aiiiuial, 
nii wept long lind loudly. Such ai; 
c.t was woilby a g*iit H-IIS heatt

The elephant is also distinguished 
ui 1 its attachment lo man, csjiuc-i.'iilj 

v»Twn well uvalud/ Captain Alundj 
relates an extraordinary instance, 
which occurred in India. A gentle 
nan, wltile*toning the lion, as is 

in'Uial country, fell fiom 
i, (or saddle on the baei- 

of the elephant,) nnd found himself ir 
'lit very clutches ol a large lion. Thr 
eliplmnt no sooner saw the danger 

i situation oHiis master, than be 
a small tree with bis trunk, 

vvh'rclithc liu-i was standing, 
and>bcptit  down with BO great u 
lorce over Ilia back of the lion, that 
he rtjartd with agony, and re'tased 
the man from his jaws of inevitable 
death,- .

Such insltinws of. affection and 
gratitude in dumb beasts, are by no 
means rare Almost every page of 
natural history abounds with them. 
Dumb creatures have io a thousand 
ways coot* touted to the couitott an-1 
Imppinen q| ilie human race. It wur 
the cackling «f geese, that once eaved 
Rome, and from the goose which ha* 
life least train of all animals of its 
size, we obtained that mighty instru 
ment, the pin so useful to mankind 
Thenionk»f which has tl.e most 
biain of ai.yanimal, according to its 
size, (savu nun,) has ever bicn oi 
service to mtakir.d. Its mimiciy has 
cured melaiMiholy in many persons 
end rescued others from the grave 
saving them by cxhiliraliiig tho mini 
in lotv nervous diseases. A man vva 
once saved from death, by seeing a 
monkey drink physic. Mis wry la 
ce* su tickled o

guinea pigs.nr, ow!,|a liauk.a sparrow.i 
H pigeon, and a starling all living in 
jiettecl hiinnoay and alkction. Tim 
.<|i,irruw without fear perched imeli 
;m the head ot its nnluril enemy tin 
Oivi, ond the mice unniiutllul ol dan 
ger pUyeii their lucks in the piu*- 
 uci; ol the eat. iiciiuliful sight. 
Licaulilul (jxeiifplilreatiou ol lh> 
uwer of early discipline and halm 
\Ve here see a result worthy tho ini 
tatioim of human beings.

The brute creation has been heln 
in high estiiem by all veliiir.d 'nations 
md people, in Itome the raven 
ivas considered to possess the poivei 
il loretullmg dWlul c.vi-ntg, lor we 
ire tuld by lustalians, that en tliff night 
pieceding the assdssinalions of Cxsar 

the Senate House. The ravens 
cr aked in the air. The lamb is used 
as a figure for uur Savior, and the 
llesh ol certain animals was consid 
ered peculiarly accepted in sacrifice 
lo God. There is a custom still in 
use 'ID the Roman church 'of praying 
ior all dumb creatuies. Many of Hit- 
constellations are represented in the 
form of beas : s, reptiles and tiahes. 
Alexander the great owed 'much of 
Ins success 'o Ins noble horse Bucep 
halus, and did not iiosilale lo express 
his gratitude, lor lie named a oilj in 
honor ol tlii- proud creature which had 
so nlicn borne him (o battle and to 
conquest.

bucing then and knowing that We 
aie so much indebted 'o the duml 
creatures, what shadow of excuse has 
man for his tjianny to them. The 
very meant)-I of the whole creation is 
n s benetactor Woman adorns hci 
lovely torm with the product ol tut 
labor of a poor worm scarcely two 
inches loog Many an unthinking 
man rails at the millions of Hies which 
infi'St our dwellings in summer, ig

The In us 
er, has an 
nit on close 
ess so.' It is

as MICII icni
imposing appearance 

inspection, it is far 
oriiamaled in front.

with u spacious portico, which is 
supported by >ri;lu siioare coiomns
e«cbii>jj from the bottom to the top 
if the house. The windows aru
inull, and the glass poor. All the. 

' millings seem once to have been 
,nii, led white, but now appear lit- 
lie or no heller lor it except the 
mansion house, wuicu looks lolera. 
bly well. At each end ol the bourse 
i here are five or six arches, Iqiif or 
live feet wide, through which you 
pass from the front to the back part ''
of ihft house. The't'ront 
the back, if destitute of

yard 
trees

like 
8nd

worm,' and- he
seta 
who unmercifully

beats the dumb, uiiconipjuinirig 
creature on which perKitpj *be tfr 
pends for hulfof his Mihuistnncc.cnn 
never be my accepted friend. We 
are bound by cvtry obligations to

tio7i*hy mKht,~ and. oui Hoc Us by d av t ftomthat moment.
ever read y to die in I he defence of «"ring dark periods of the world,
!he master, he yfonta (tara and woi- I wl '"» suf^wtou.* o«d .g«ui.ince con
ship. When niuii has. fallen under j'»"cd with |in-jndicev prevented the
ihe scourgB and acorn-of an unfeeling
world, when lie is deserted by his li<l
low man, and all eltc fors-.-kea him,
his faithiu! dog still cl ngs to him,
willing to share In bis ruin as he did 
in its rise. Many stor'n-s aie tuld of 
the .undying friendship, which the 
•icy, indu'gcs for man It is said 
that, during, the French Revolution, a 
dog saw his mailer fall, and followed 
him to* the grave, from which no en 
treaties or kindness could tumpt him, 
till he perished with grief, The his 
tory ol tlio_dog", ol the great St. 
Bernaid, is~an interesting picHre of 
tire lidclhy and afleotiop of that 60- 
blec«irujmr%-< TKe txiiiVum of trie 
yier.t S'. Beiiinrd, is instituted near 
the top ot a mountain, of Ihe same 
namr, not Inr ficin one of i!iu

Vs^f.

2&

treat dumb beasts with Kentlcness | terrific; passes of the. Alps, between 
mid mercy even our inli-re»t dc- i Switzerland nnd ISatoy. In this

* m '.nds it Cod created them at the j dreary spol ihe traveller is frequently
same time and place, and of the ' lost in snow storms, or overwhelmed
same clay of which miiii was form 
ed, and to mnn was (riven dominion
over them, not for evil but for LOdd.
] have always been of the opm on
thut they do not perish afln- death
Irani Ihe circumstance of their sliar 

' in ; in the evils %vhioh re-oiled from
the fall of Adam. Man had dmii
m on at first over them all but ail-r
lie I II from his *tute <if ijl.iiioiis
pci'lcction, he became u tyrant so
terrible, that ilie greater poiiiun ilcd
from tht! scenes of bis piVM-nro
i^'vcn now every reptile in the licl-U 

. nnd woods Hies at hit appro,ich.
tearful of his unprovoked vcn 

' gcancp. The at m ol ulnm.-t every 
.'iiuman beinn is lifted ajijimt'tli.it

harmless reptile, the sinkc. It i-,
proscritjcd by man, vsoman imd

- child, and it isfort'iis reason thai 
1 never suQ'cr oiyself to molfhi them 
when I wander in the nolilnde ol 
their woodland haunts. I IH-UT 
read that purttif the story of Uncle 

;- Tobv, in which he throws up the 
window to let a'lly escape, whirli 
had pestered him, without fei-lin^ 
u glow of pleasure. It proves u 
good lu-uit, nnd the langim^e he 
oddrrssed to the fly.shoilld I.e fain- 
i ar to every one. 'Go, poor devil, 
there is room enough in the world 
for th-.'e utnl me

If liie tliniiyh'lciis fellow who
1 brut* bis beast, could relied for n
1 mom,-lit. hu would be convinced

(but he owes jirulitiidc lo ihc brute,
time-id nf veoncanee unit th.it his
own interest dii-.lnte< IMIT iirul mild
trcal'.n.'iit In uh.it ,1 li> i,>i, 9 ^ run
d.tiun wniilfl. m.m be w lli.int the
m rviccs un'l us-- ot tlie brute ercu-
lion. N^'ilhoul tln:hfii-ie, he'would
tie co.ifini'd lo a circuit of u few
miles, in nil inland coniiirics. nnd
wliallln1 horse is to ourown clime.
the r.iin deer is lo Ihc northern
cO'inlri"s, covered with ctcnnl 
n-'W-s, anil the Camel io ilic dried 
nd solitary dt-«*rt. (ind IKIH wise

ly adapted every thing to the con
venicnce and licnelil ol men. The
horse would perish in long journeys
over tbe dfpert, and the cauml could

noranl thai they are the greaV^scav
in, that he recovered I enters wliich remove putrid nubstiin. 

cts lioni our dwelling and our bodic- 
and thereby no doubt prevent muu; 
diseafts fatal to human life.

Il behoves man then to acknowl 
edge those creatures, blessHings besanatomist from obtaining human bo 

dies, the bodies of dumb bca.-ts have 
contributed to-Ilia improvement and 
spread of science. \Ve are told that 
l)r llutliiian discovered the pancreas

by avdlanchcs, vast bodies of snow 
tumbling I rum tlie eunimits of Ihe 
mountains. .The generous, and hu 
mane monks, of the convent, iVnosc 
floors are never shut against the wea 
ry 1ia"e',lcr, lor mnny yeais kept 
cogs, which by Ihe delicacy of their 
smell could discover the traveller 
though bmied twenty feet bn.ealli the 
snow. One of those grnerous dogs 
ims boi.orcd with a medal on com- 
nitMiinr.tiinii uf his having saved the 
lives ol twenty-two persons, who but 
I'm him, inuM liavc per shed. One ol 
ihi: dc>i;s,iU\n\!i carried a llosk ul lfi|- 
i.ur su-ipi-i dcii unilt'r Ids neck, that 
Ilie purishnii; traveller might be rc- 
vivtdivl.cn discovcied.' The snme 
dojj, that had saved the lives of so 
many perished h nicclf in 'attempting
10 convey a poor iravcller to Ins an 
xious laiaily. They uere both over 
whelmed by an avalanche, abd per- 

,iHh<:d. The satv.c fate overlook the 
family of the traveller, who were 
coining up the mountain lu meet him. 
It is said that one of llione dogs fuund 
a I'm 1 -, boy io '.he solitude o( tht 
mount. \, whoso mother had perished 
beneath an avalanche. The allfclion 
ate creature induced thr, poor boy to 
gut upon bis bdc.k, and thus cnrrir.d 
the little fellow-asleep lo the firt'en cl 
(he c nvcnt. The subject / have seen 
icpicscuteU in a prim.

The dog is not tbe only cre.nuri! 
rfmnikjWe for his Hltarl.inent to mnn.
11 is recorded, that the celebrated Kd- 
niuml liurkc, owned a very oh) horse, 
v. hull had formerly biilon-pil lu Ins 
*»n. Alter t'ic death nf ti.e BOII, the 
old horss was tuined inW the park to 
end bia days in eaic and quiet. Ruikn 
having K> v'cii orders, tliat he- should 
he. IP al'-d uilh the ulmosl kindiu-ss.in 
nii'iiiory oi liis former innsfvr Durke 
was n man ol not only Rph-ndid l.ilnils, 
'ml ol' rnlincd Itielinijs, and the in it 
inti!in«Milli'.utinn!i. One day l.e was 
miisniK in ihu park, uhen the Old 
horse came anil stood before him, ap 
parently sympathysing in hiHHunouj, 
lor bin son At Iciijht, be approiich-

in a luiky,and that Ihe salivary 
which sccrcto spittle wcrodueovurci! 
in an ox, bj Or \Vlm tun Tlw 
thoracic duct was first found in a 
horse bj Eutlacliius; and Uul'us, ii. 
dissecting an owe, found the lallopian 
tubes. Thus was the door opened 
>o Ihe discovery uf the same in man

It i; to be regretted that there is no 
veterinary chair established in any of 
oar American* Universities, teaching 
the oitro «T di«e*M« Irt-domestitr nai 
in.ils. The illnstriuus Dr. Rush was 
as uiue.li in favoi of such an institution, 
hut his philanthorpic wishes were 
never gratified. Such irstitut ons 
are common in llermany. France and 
tngiaiid.niid arc evidently ptoductivc 
of much benefit

The study of that pnt of natural 
history, which lira's of d.nnislic. am 
mals, is very interesting anil iin-sista 
bly lends the mind 'Iroin naiuie 
"p to nature's Cod ' Hoiv nueiesi 
tiijj, bow beautiful do they remit! » 
cuuutry life! Who can g.i/.c upon 
the gaudy peacock, the favourite ul 
Juno; tlit strutting lurkty, or see ihr 
gambols of innuci'iil lambs on the 
green liilU, trj^iout feelUitf a glow of 

and ocknowlekgin;; that the 
uorks of nature me indi-i it beautiful 
and rile with wisdom. Such a study 
like music this a tendency to bainio- 

the human soul, nnd render man 
HIO'IU iutelligcni, as well asabcUer 
being. \V|mt lover ol nature, but 
muni admire the \vi-ilom that ini 
planted the principle ol instinct in 
the mind uf the brute creation. In 
many respects, it' appears similar to 
reason In man in olheoi quite d'lfuient. 
The brute mind putHeiac.u thu Ucul 
l a ot memory and unduist.indiiiK, 
tin; former in perlci-tirn, for the hois, 
will remembor a road long after his 
lidur has lorgntlrn if. lint no 
brute has the Idtuliy ul imagination, 
hence they arc dvid to those sublime 
delights Which" the lni:nan iiinid and 
especially that ol the poet ci,|o;-. 
I'liattliey have tin- facultv of under 

.   anding is proven by the lm;i, ili.ii 
i5O;us,dogs ami liogs haw ij.:cii t.ni^ln 
lo reud and to u-io jiiuhniRtic. Tht-y 
pet haps reason in many i:;si^n'.-cs bin 
lank Ihe principle ol jud^iinmit.

The forcj^nf ciini;.,iion has been 
ilrnnglj txumpliflfd in the associa- 
tiotni aonii-tinieei formed bct,ween 
sltungcr and wiia'ner. animus. The 
dog is tin) natural, jealous enemy o 
the cat, but'in nidiiy fnmilicx dOf>s 
ant] cats an- seen e.ilin^ >»irt'ltirr in 
perfect harmony. Tin- foici- of i-arlj 
discipline and necessity w-'s > on'n 
sume yean, ago by a rut catfiher who 
«ave. NaniK young rats to a cut whic.h 
h.nl lout its kittens. Tho cveatnrp 
instead oi destwying them, suckled 
and ten<!t*rly reared lli.'in. A man 
nol long age kept a smi>U mcnagRrie hi

lowcd upon him by the Author cf all 
;ood and instead uf tyrannizing over 
them, to treat them with that gentle 
ness and kindness which they muiit. 
kiudnvKs lo inferior cieatures always 
'.ndicales a i;ood heart and intelligent 
 mini, Ini i^uoiauce and cruelty are 
^eiicially luuuU uniii-il in trie saint, 
peisoo. Al.l.KOltU HARD.

JKcaiiioscc of W V* ah ing ion.
livery thing in rcljlion (0 the i''ii 

liter ot ins Uoiiutn , u dear (o cver\

^Nutwithstandhigthe rrctfbent de 
scrtjKioiii-WJiich ' we. have bad o 
Mount Vet non, .thu following taken 
Irom tUe liu«lou Mercantile Journal,

plants it is a plain plat of grss, slo. 
ping gradually to the woods which 
line the bank ol tlie 1'olomac in 
front of the house. The house is 
aboulAvyo hundred fejgt above the 
level of tbe river, which is seen 
gracefully winding its'way through 
the liee*, a distance of several 
niles. '*%$!"

At. the southeast corner ol Ihe 
yard, in front of the mansion, is a 
summer house capable of seating 
twenty or thirty pcrso/is. It is cov. 
cn'd over from tlie UoorjD the ceul- 
ing with ihc initials of the names ol 
visitcrs; and is rupidly crumbling to 
pieces. At ihe north end of the 
house', is a garden, Culled hy the 4 
slaves the "West India garden'' % 
loin the fact probably that it con- - 

tains a great variety of West India 
plants This garden was oommcn- 5. ' 
cctJ hy General Washington not t 
long l>eioi-c his decease. The wall   
was built, and the plants remove.I 
by him from the plain before allu 
ded to in the rear of the house. It' 
lias since been greatly ornamented 
and improved by Judge Washing 
ton II has two spacious brick hui- 
liooses where the plants are conlh   .j 
. d m cold Weather. The lenun.s J 
 -vhich un- t'oily failing from tlie : 
irces, which are numerous, are gen. j 
orally sold by the gardener lo the ; 
v'nitcrs for 1rom twelve to twenty- i 
live cents each;' the receipts goto i 
the proprie.or. The gale of the gur- ], 
den is kept, always locked, and 1 
though nothing is demirnded by 
the gardener, who is very .polite ! 
and obliging, he is generally cbm« 
pcnsated by visiters fur his Jtitne 
and attentions.

But liie garden and its many at 
tractions, and the mansion hou»c 
iviui its beautiful prospects nre   un 
interesting to the visitor couiparcil 
to t!ie tomb of Washingtuo. '"ijd 
tins you arc comlucted, as' well lit* 
to all

ill wr ilimk be 
ill.: to oor rea :er»> So 
.ng aits.ieiatioii.iJ are connected will 
liie name, .iii.l iialiilitiuii ol -Wash 
I!IKIOII, that we ciigerly sei^e upoii 
over) record which rci.ilts either t> 
ilie one or the other* the placed 
tiisresi.b-iice beco.nes hallowed lv> 
'line and coiisecraleil by a^e. \\\ 
view the spot, and look nprin tin 
ground where he trod as almost ho 
ly   and our pilgrimages to Alouiii 
Veriion are pcrluriued with a devo 
tion and intensity of feeling com 
mensurale with our conceptions o 1 
the lofiy principles of Ins nature, thi 
firm iiiicgriiy ol his character an

gent slave',' who was a resident/in 
.tic fumilyp{.\Va"bhirtgten»and,who, 
io use his (Jvrti Hitiuuate. Was BH-, Was an 
lamdiiarwith the General as with 
ihe palniSof his own hands. Till
 v.ry recently, Washington and his 
liinniy, in all about twenty persons, 
occuped a tomb it the south east 
corner ol the hou»u, and but a fctv 
ods Irom il a grove of oak and oth- 

<:e forest trees on the sloping bunk 
if the river a small while picket 
once remains to designate Ihe spot, 
i ml can be seen by travellers as tin. y 
l>ass in the steam boats up unU 
lown^ic river. This lomb bcintf 

rather too small to ob'.uin all tha 
.amily, a new one about two yearn
-ince was built, nnd the remains ul'ii>iBi-iiuiHi,vbt ail" . • , ,. • .-.

in the unwavering Washington and his family
the

our cunliilcnce
/.eal v\|iich lie munifcstcd
cuuse ol Ins count!y.

MOUNT VEIINON.
The mansion house anil the mi |

mcruus out houses of Mount Vernoi.
are fasl yoing lo decay. V\ ill,
>ome trilling al.crntions miide In
Uidge Wasliingtiin. evu-y tiling re- 
.Mains as Iclt by ( encr.tl VVabhiiiji 
t in, nearly forty years ayo. At 
ilie ilealli of Jud_e VV isliinglon 
lour years Mii'-e, the estate psssci! 
into ihc hands of John U'.ishin^lnn
iL.s>|. u coll.i'.eral brunch of the O'en. 
oral's family. This ;ji-nl!cmi»n diet 
soon .ilier eoininij in possession o 
the estate, and lelt it to his widovv |
tad three children, who arc [in- '
 \ilii ten or .twelve kluves its 11.

Ill iiiipio,idling Mount Vrrivn 
f, urn A'i!>c-jndrij, u i!ihl,i(i>:u nf Iff' 
inilcj. j nil i.usi, over 11 nainnv pi. : 
talc ro.nl ju,i vvnli: enough for out
-.iniajif. About one llnrd of it i'
level and beautifully bliaded win
trees, whotic. hranrlies lock inn
each other, and is
plcusanl the rest is u
a-id I'.u from '<.'iil.jaaieeijlile.Ab,
half ii mile friiin the hou

ed btill uearur and suddcutly up-' Loiidou, coiUaiuinu a cot, a rat, mice,

jin it Its locution is two or three 
miiMilcs walk from the old oiic^ao. 
ultle further buck hum Ihe river, m i 
i shady and beautiful ravine, and   
.s in many icspccts preferable l.. 
it. It ilill'crs from oilier tomb* -n 
general use only in its simplicity, 
u is arched over level with th« i 
jround, covered with pi-ins anil 
^hrubbcry, an-.l is surrounded and
 liaded by several cedurlrces,whosa 
tranches, to u considerable extent, 
nivu been lopped offby visitcrs and
 arricd away as Mementos. The 
Vont of the tomb is of brick, with 
in iron door of the ordinary siz''. 
Over the door is a small while mar."
de ..luh let into ;he W ull. on wlncll 

is sini|.|y imcrihed, fKii^/j^j..;,),, 
'amity. Iic!o-.v (his is another
i-iili ihi^ lieaotJn! iiHcription,\vhii-V"'' 

is the on'y, nm- e.vecpt (| ; e aliovc. ^ 
'.'.ic lomti  / a,;i ilu: >exurr'*>\;»-
 nd the. lilt: IIK that ... 

JIIK, though he were dctul 
'ic live " And while all, ^(.Wn thj 
oml. ami around it is t oiiiR fo d. .
 ay, it is pleasing lo belic've l|i..t 
Washington, thou«h dead,yet lives 
mid moves hwon« the bright spir- 
'" ; " " ' " '      - ' -,,,rer world.I its in a h'tbcr and

e. you pas , ------___...___
 'TMinh ii puia kept by n fema'li 1 rlle "u'li-y Comet is «ald lo 1m
-lav «ho rccfivc from vacli visile' i-'° lv visible in tint K,»sl iifnrth,e coil- 
a Ii ille by which she is niainininc.'. | -"'HaliOK of Taurm. Al>oul Ihc first of 
I'Y'im this (jii,- yon ii^cenil a ijci'.il, i Ociob»r it will be distant Irom the 
«h>|ir to the 'ia<-k iuri ( ,r the hr-.xe. '-ailh six millions of niiicn. At prcs- 
where there is hull" or three quarters' " nl '' i» Mid to bo distant forty mil. 
;i- an iicrcof griik. ground peiiecin ; ' IO!:s uf uniirs.1

:•(••• '.'

..- mi luiuoi yi.is- firoiiinl |M 
level it. is entirely destitute ,. 
I've- and (il-uiis, and was improve- 
liv t;euer.il Was iiigiuil as' a 11..v 
cr gurdcli.

More Cof'f/.  Thnship Yiciuria, 
  vhich arrived }e.-ii:ul:iy, hroii^ln 
'.0,000 sjvcruigus-!J'.!.'I7,(WO '

>

..»*'



 /VWiiui addict,is jururo tn verbu

Tuesday, MevtcaHbcf 9, i8i4.

n.jiired in Mi,? Ih.n-'l "rtrgree "Ry.Twrii reirbns-to'the-'first placV-; lhat'td hyjVrn from the British gun brig' 
time s rjreat many equipages bun the doctor should pVfcsume lo hint .at which brought them to Sulpm. It is 

arvivcd. Iniin IJn:.inii, and I bad (lio hib former ouc.i patoiJu-, ol which, since honorable toniouern nation? liint in- 
plcastirt oi a seat in Ihu chaise ivith be I,ad bccouMI a.pt«leuianf lie was steal! of being>ns>liimn of tortMnn 
my liic.Kls, Mr. Totvn im.i :»ii . ijuuc ir.lnmeu; iip><$ '». Ihu (second cijmiiial8, llial ccmity exists,  which 
(»MH:IIC, v\ Horn i liH(l luii utiu liour oe'i.U«tj ilr.ii me dt>cti6r should prtBcmc-.aids each other in bringing felons 
Ibre.iu the Aiiiplniiiedire. '" >ir|$J n,a t biti complaint was'o>\ mg^to ihe proper tribunals°cf

1 arrived al ihe 'JVmont a -let' Mo hi» rfi»vmg lelV'" " 
intiiiues |>usl (i, enjoying my u»'ia, * Vberefore.8ic 
good health an.) BpirilB. I feel uuuei not lrou()ie llrt)

udvicc, he w
Out IMS complaint
uKe and worse, t* '-alter a wlnli

many obligations lo the geptlef^tit 
ivlio kindly axsisted me to alight' and 
convey my- apparatus tu the lily
and likewise to '.hose who assisted 
me al the Amphitheatre and to the

occupation, 
would 
more 

J) pusaion. 
daily

ponied back again to Bee Ur, H- 
wlioui be accosted tliUs: 'Well, doc

citizens generally for tlieii many tir, I was very much, itltouied, UK I 
marks of polite' aitention At star- liadjrephou to lie., at the joke' "ling, baiomcier 30 08, Fahrenheit 
73; greatest elevation a 4U 4Um, liai- 
onitlcr 25. -12. Thermometer GO  
equal to an elevation ol about 4180

givel,'among oilier cbunljjHeii*,whicli 
have lately beoa put iu circulation the 
following-. 
^. U. b. Branch it Chtrleiton, S. C. 
f 2l)Vj.letter S, payable 16 A. G. 
Hose, dated tilh December, 1827. 
Well executed.

ID's, letter C, payable to A. G. 
Rose, dated 3d May 18:27. Well e»- 
ccuied.

U. B. Brunch M SeTOnna Georgia.'

teet. Yours

6'«, letter 11, dated 5th May 
Badly executed.

1828.

C F DtlUNT.
Tremont House, 26ili August, la;H.

On the preservation of 1'otatoe.y. 
I'olHtoe.-t, at the depth of One h<ut 

1'rora ihe ground, produce shnols near 
the tfnd of spring, at thedeptli'ul two 
feet, they appear in the middle of 
summer, at three feet depth, they ore 
very short, and never come W the 
surface, and uvlueen three ami live

tried lo put rpon me, under prtteiK 
" giving me advice when 1 win h«i 

last liut I've hecu getting "word.' 
and worse dally,,uud now 1'vey tiome 

to ask ynar'IMnqw advice what 
I'd bcsi to 'lur' s.,

liiimi', ,-ind £ot'|<> 'making can 
dles,1 said the U

II rt Ifl Ul(l ti t

iieni  -ii's past nil «i!dui«iice: lo tii 
reminded « second lime of *iy old bu- 
stiiess, nnd thai, loo, when t come to 
ask advice, and piy for iu>in a civi
..._..n .' j^ft»^- . ' 'a

These prisoner* uictkarged wild pir- 
aoy a'nu robbing tin; brig Mexican ol 
Salem, and will probanly be tried ai 
the October tnm of the Circuit o 
Couitof llie United Stales in iiusl'un 
I'lie Ipllowiny article in iclulion l> 
'liem we couj liom the Salcai llcgji-
 er. - «  

On Wednesday, Ilia Britannic M a- 
i'.sty'i brig ol'war Savage, LieuY
 oiftrti'dt I.oncy, .from Portsmouth, 

(ing. ai rjfed in OUR harbor, having on 
sixteen of (he cruvv ot the 

BCllr. I'indu, w hirli rubbe

wav!
He boiled oat 

greater passion
feel they cease lo \cf!i-lale. In conse- j IOOK medicine   out 
qurnee ol observing these eflectt»,sev- lie applied to anotb

.. J*

fthr House 
before.

It did hot

The
Mr. Duranl lias luimshed for pub

He
do.

. He look his
eral parcels ol potatoes were burii-d medicine in like m rnier but   thai 
in a garden at the depih of tluee leri.did not do In short tiler consulting

licalion I lie following sketch of bis 
serial voyage ou Monday.

To ibe Editors of the ISostcn Eve 
ning Post.

Vcnllcmr.n—The deligh nl w ath-j 
er yesterday Hlirriioun, enableii me 
to anticipate the hour ol depatluic 
irom ibe emphulicatrc,thciU;jh a deii.y 
of a lew minutes miuht buve been' 
equally favorable; yet with eveiy 
thing ready. In such larorable weuth- 
«v, / deemed it lu-st io unmoor, less a 
flaw of wifid flholild rupture llie bal 
loon, or »omt uiilureseeii event gbx>u!d 
«ause a delay, X)t, perhaps euiive fan- 

' uie, for in Una situation, whil. ri- 
taincd by cords on the earth, the 
balloon is much mure liable to acci 
dent than while Homing in mi. The 
balloon was in perfect condition, afn. 
the decomposition ol the waler, n. 

"consequence of very good iiiiitenal*, 
gva* cntiiely successlul, and mel my 
nioel sanguine expectation?. Seeing 
liie amphitheatre well tillfd al thai 
eafly hour. I deemed it best lo un 
hiooi, and accordingly severed tin 

'4s»l cord at 31 minutes pant 4 by m> 
' tune, and Uie balloon rose in beautilul 
-r.jle, though with nioro bUojanc- 

PClii.in t decuicdjfiMMMKTy, %nd k open- 
   led the.,vdrns (o avoid the upper and 

more wcs'usily cuiicat, winch «'»    
llie ocean. Uefoi

and a hull and wtre nol i emu veil till 'and taking the medh IB of half a do?
alter inltivalHDl -one and two' years.   en dilleient phyMcii ik & slill getting

' ' ' ' ' 'They «vere then lountl without 
appearance, of germination, and 
seasing 'their Original firmness, Irish-! to his old rnipnlyn nt.
ness, goodness and taste. 

Ann. Site, i

any worse, he concluded o lake up will 
pos-jtlit advice of Dr.   , and reiun

He

.-.-^-sj*- FOi UI-.R 
On*bnbc must simple and vo'ua 

blc (i.geovvru-ft in Hgricullure, is lo 
mix lajeis (if green oi new cut clover 
with lay era ol KH-HW. Hj thU means 
'.lie gliTiiglh of tie clover is absorbed 
i\ the Mruw,which thus impregnated, 
loth horses and cattle eat greedily, 

ami the clover, is dried and preveii- 
ed from' heating. Tins practice is 
larhculiirly calculated for second 
lopsol CiOver und rje grasses. . 
4t ...    JJitltim'iK CuieKe

Tl ere arc 41 tellers in the Russiai 
iii^Uage, and nut less iheu 214 in the 
lniitHe. The Italian has (mi) ! 

and the Latin and Hebrew -'2 each 
The Sancrtl has 60, the Tuikish 
ud the Peibian 3J.

I could slop the upwajd molion ol UH 
balloon. I found ni) sell in Ihm curren' 
though thu wind vivns^here tu 
thai t was uimobt »jalio«5'}j u 
U< llie eastvvuid, liidugh so slowly 
to requite out hour al leasl lo. atiaii 
B Butlicii'Rl easterly position t" allow 
the rabit and parachute to reach Uo» 
toa. As I »;as men o\rr lliu Jioel 
Bay, 1 judged Ihe lest plan to give 

  Hie descent 
lo keep in

Ilurrujoi Cfcem ' 

threw oil'<he ent'eman. put on
mold shop eloihes,#ived elbow dee| 
ilu llie grense, ami. m » very short 
me uie witli as gnoduu appetite, and 
as an btiuuy and healtli), as ever. 

A. 1 . 11 tin.

Dedhnm (A/OA4r>jfUK"* ; '0, 1834.
In digging, on the ionic oi the 

tranch Kail Koad, a few days sinec,
nuiiiiitr of ancienl ^'lucibles uf dif- 

ercut OI/CH, plaoei^pne within the 
ihcr, \\eie louud^grmhedded in the 
artli, several fuel jmlovv the surface. 
low they came Ijvre, is |KI-I icl 
ing at the giounqjlaboire them was
o hard and rook] 
ncka.xe to remove

require a

he_bri|{ iMexicun, ol.thi* pori on lh« 
"i seasj nearly two -years since 

The eomnianiler oi llie i'inda is CHK- 
i the pribuiifi >. The Savage 'sad- 
d .Ironi 1'unitn.ouUi on llie '-..il ol 

July. .'
«.'i ihe Mixleen men brought here 

>y llie Savage fourteen were or; 
the I'inda, ul the time (he 
Wus committed. J'he other 

b joined heron the coast of Al
 ica. The«pri)iuner8 are principnl- 
y Spaniards, and belong to Huyuiiu
-'there uie no Americans or 
lisli amontJ them The j»rit 
tvere eonlined in in>ii!> bclnw in 
board the Savage, und nnh one al a 
lithe pernntk-vl lo come on deck. 

The buv.igt* is a neal and hand, 
looking; vessel, mounting 10 

Huns. The novelty of. '\vunebsini! 
an Ktlfjish vessel ol wuremer our 
liarluir, was un ullrjetioii ul mi or- 
d naiv pwwer to our citizen ,ui,d an 

se IHlinlii r cnn^re^aieil up. 
on llie wlia v»-8 to behold her.

t lie \lrMcnii IK nuw likewise il 
our liarliur ready tor sea '1 jit 

  cupiuin inil mute who were in 
her ulthe time of ihe rob'uery wen 
going in her, but in consequence o 
the unexpected arrival oi Ibe pi 
rales their plu-ces w.ere supplied tn 
oilier office?*, and they will icutuit 
<il liuinc lo give evidence ul Ihe Iri 
al.

The robbery commitU'd upun th 
Mexican was one of the most amla

uvils ani) (Jociimcnts rrlalivc to Ir.clr 
cnplure unrf suh>e(]ueiu *. iifu t'nn < t 
and examinuti»n, have been deliv- 

uil ib the anlhoriiies liere. , 
A otib o'clock llie SuViigo snln- 

e I e tovVli, and the MiliMc wi>* re- 
(nnied liniii » 'uillery of 12 f.iunJeu 
m Dcrliy V\ Uul'l,  * " '«'
-Andrew Ininlnp Esr. I">iptrict 

Viurtii-y, ariiM-cl' in tow'i, jiti.,- 
;«y ulti iiitiiin, unit > Riled tliii Su»- 
i«e. V\ I- II'MIII ihul llli- ( r ..risen 
kull bi1 lundid ihts'ir'orniiiu i nilcr 
iu; eni'e nf llie U. i-» M.II '  Imlj aifil
luve un exan'ir.niicii heioie J\ ii^^. 
.Javis,«( Ihe Cuiirt floiihc ui' i«.-.Ml 
tliill.atUoVIoek, A. M. 'i 
^illiheh prwbahly lu; (un-i<jrt tu 
lioslnn. fiesides thc'twu inen »V|K» 
will appear us tiirtttV evi(fti,ce, u'nd
  lie Captain anil'WjIe ol tin: 
cdii.wi- learn thu'ta KJjilVillt-.hsuii of 
ihe Curlew hus'iirrived in-tht; iiuv- 
;IK«', Who will likewise testify; '**

We learn that the
ces in town* will send on ln.;.rd ilu; 
5iivu|>c k tbit iit<uiiin){ un ulu.nd.tnt 
supply 01 lle^ll prr.viiiionii, f^e 
token of reject lo her cBa-er* 
crew. ...

The conduct of Ihe British __, 
eminent in rislSlion lo thin' mutter, 
as\vell as theinlrepiiliiy ol tlit ft 

h ofliccrn unttffanu i 
ul und securing 'Ihe 
vorttvy ol all pri'isc. ... __.. ,.,, 
jovemmenl al'd people wi'!l f,|'i» 
rompt in imilniin^ M ch rnble~e.\.-r»* 

shuuld oppoitunhus

Pros' was expvfiei>cei1 at Montreal 
on tlie-nights of Monday the ^6lli,aud 
Tuesday the at) ol' August.

lie K['tcliH(j^> n viev\ ot 
ol ilm tabbil, would be

>rat on nt Au)iu»le, Mane. In clos 
ii(!. Miss lirtcu makes the lolowin,

tArkoi
il I sliall have been «o happy a 

lo (rdin the approhaiicm ol those fo 
e sake i line so lor departe 

hour llie siric'. limit wlucb anciei 
piejudices have too long plc.scnhed 
to our sex, I sliad be amply repaid 
lor all the sneers of wbi'Jings and 
fuols. [Cheers. J I have been only 
dcxirous of winning the approving 
smile ol the nuliler'sRX tor my senti 
ments, not for myself. And I tm> un 
lo you, lords olcieation, AV you call 
yourselvi'S, il juu dviubl my sineenly,

from Hit N. V. Juurn«l of Comihtrce.
JLatesl from Portugal.
We l«n)«» irom MV\H. xtfHwplon, of 

'he brig Clyius, \vlio left Lisbon on 
Ihe X3d July, lb,at Don PeUro bad 
recovered (rum hi- illneHs, ami wts I 
leave ou the g6ili iu a aieaui boul loi 
Oporto.

A Puichftfllliot, having property oi 
Oon Minuet on boarrl, was seK/.rc 
on llie ^2d, aud would be cunlisca 
ted.

The Stag fripale, which cciiveyei

piorlaim it here in Ibe luce

*.!> 
. -?»:

tlie lower current, and thus reacti ihi
Iftid ou the western side of tin1 liacU
Hav. At 4h 4flm, I judged ni)»tll
 uliicieullf over the land, and let
tl,e raobn. The baiowcu-r 'i«-";'um ',-  , |y,,.]. ol. ,| nirv .,| Mt |
Hood al UG. 02. (be IheriKOiceier M-, : w
deg.; in lour miuuitD alier, I saw '-"iH)^ 0 ,
luud. A number ol persons, 0,1 tool

ol alt
Augusta, noiv assembled around hie. 
and You nr.i) believe nif oi not as you 

D> plennc but ll.eie i^ not one aiming
•'" . - .... 'i...... I -.: .1

Don Miguel lo Cienos, arrived Lac I 
at Lisbon on the ^Isl.

^News hpii leached ll'jt capital, i 
(lie en 1 nice o' Pun Carlos i 
SpAui, and citalid considerable ' n

The act of 
sii ji tin- v)i'u>

1 f^

Hi-

in ctuiages, liaslei.nl tu (lie *|.ul 
and caught ihe parachute beloie n 
touched the eurth: Finding Ilieie 
\vab nol sullicieul wind to Wall me i. 
gienter ilmlauce. I judged il nuuld b> 
most inlervxliuK to keep as low a^ 
possible, lo allnril ibe K|.cclatoi» H 
d inline I vitw ol the aiiut-tut, and b\ 
cccasionallv Ictlin"; oil ps and ballast, 
1 was enabled lo keep.NO low us U> 
I ear distinuily lt-e jfvinarU^ol I 
hab.tautv below.

The roads appeared .lined
Cnrriagca hasteiiingi vtowavd*
1,1'i^e, for wlikll p'r.cu ti:_\
wasdiiec'ed, and wi'.li HO
I judged il pr.-icitc.ihltf'.tnl
U, ruiurn (u Itonioii iviiii
Intl.V.rd. 1 iici i r>"1 diii.;ly mmie i'repm

  .aiioiw to dcjct i:d and at M minute 
past five, I past ovet Muunl Auburn 
HUfTiC'icnilv li'W lo have anchored, bin

, fleeing n C'ICAI fii'ld beyond, I lei j:
- ihe uin'liuiH in the ioaii,a slii-rl 

lniti'c Irom ihe. IIOUMI ol Mi. I' 1 '
A number of 

my asiintancn in u 
l.avir-K tripped ihe

How lo (II nndlww
it.

.on IVdro in suppres 
 nli-, rvnr -decldcilly 

They were uli.nil'beiiig con 
veiled ini'J l.aiuii'Ui' lor ilif itoMiei 
Many of ihem are H|ilundid building 

The popularity ul HUN act, IIUXK-V 
er, was not sUllicicnt to counter-In 
ance the unpopalar>ly ol many other|

in 
ptiilci,

gJSf on Suniln; 
Ing lux, by llie H«v. S»mnp| 

VPP, M*. Jolin Hummoui], In 
Allalanla Klemini;, both of llii»

Btiltiinorc

Hi<v%»td it. 
Cily Mills,

GRAIN -Red Wlieut, 
Whit*' do

iiuS alii! crrel ucis ol piracy on 
ord. She WJ-H bound to UmJatKir 
om this port, ai'd wus p!ur.derc 
y a pii.iljcttl bchouner under BII 
linn colors, on *ZOih bt-pt \6o', 

at.-".4. long. 34 30, iiml rnlil.ed i 
i'JO,(H)0 n Specie, Iho ol'iicers und 

w stripped ol every lUn (j v;i|. a- 
Ic, fastened bcluw^ onAthe: VftstJ 
el »n fire, wliThtlie HSfnuiiiieniion 
f des-royinn her \viili ull mi bo.ird. 
'i|iium bmmaii und his men sue- 
ceded in nt'liin^ un deck ibrungh 
lie kcuulc \\hicli Ihe piruti-B had 
eft unsecured, exiiri[;ui*ihcd Ihe 
lames, and relumed home. Our 
government ordered a vessel lo

gave U|

afler-

crime in pursuit, hut the 
heclu!*c us hopeless.

The I'irulicut vei.se) vVas 
tvariU laken on the African cciael 
liy (l. B M.briR Curlew, and dc 
>iriiyed under the lollowing circum 
stances:  

Tlie Curlew-arrived at Si. Tin in 
us, weM cuu>l of Atrics, from Indiu 
W'*li nrders lo cruize on that i-oiif 
.1 ,<l her rinnii,under liaving oli.a n 
  I iiiiiirm.iiion thai u schooner; SHS 
leeled io he a pirate, vius lyinc ii 

til- river Nazereth, oil tie southern 
rxninily ol llie cuast, in:mediuli'l\ 
sailed ill pursuit, and Ininid tlie 
eliouncr ua described. I Uc I'u.as

acts and regulalioiu'of the "goverii-iof the Curlew were inamx-d loinkc 
mci.t; so tbat on tlie whole a goodll'osscssion ol'hcr, when Ihe crew 
deal of dissatisfaction was felt,&.some ol'tlie >ch6<mer Jled the shove, with

he exception of four, who were la-

Cypress

l^ouse «ud

««t! 
Cnm- 

v COUK. 
'.ulc w u.d 
:mf:s)nii':i-.| 

tU 'l. :,ln.oi

A vtry active and laborious tallow
chandler ol tins cm, eiijOjed exeel | »ere of opinion lliat in explosian was 
lenllitalili «nd app'elltK while woik-lnot lai diniaii'. Il was commonly re- 
mg among tlie heat and gvea»e, ai.d reported at Lisbon that "ihe now gov 
swealinpovtr Ins liatjn.nl cacldioi^ eminent hud been acknowledged by 
and kettles. He n.ade inuiny, UMCU ; Ihe Pope and Capi. K was assured, 
rich, uml tit Iciiglh ieiiieil,iii.m busi- a day or two before he sailed, that the.

toenpv himself. 'Now,' mud ,i»ii.rmalion was conect. 
he,-I'll lake'my case; I'll live like a Tbe Cholera »lill lingered in Lis- 

Til work no m re among bon, tliougb llie c.-ines were not verj 
eaiutlet n«t 1. II hnp-'nuiiiteoui. A liii'fiC number ol Mig- 

boughl with uiuncy, ! ualilit-- were on llie South side of the 
" a'jus, opposite l.isbun, plundering

<cti prisoners. They hod kindled 
» fire lo de»lroy the (cliooner, and 
<<he had been slripjied of every urii-' 
i'le of value. The lire wus extin-

he so»(i und
lilK'SD IB I

Ml lime it." 
I'.nl our cx-lnl'on

m.stakci' in bis ulcai "' l.-i -:.i; !' 
an>c lie bad mil id Irom i.il.i 
: rich. T.'IIH very fxeiiip'itu

was

without dunmnc. She had 
no curtio on board, but her watei 
casks were all tilled, nnit slie wu« 
apparenilv ready .for another cruse 
In her enlvin were found a coinpuc 
marked Boston, ihe flags and en 

of dilVcrcnl nations, and ens

eunic in

'aliur 
)7 bn. was

for Eonton will. Jbo balloon inila'.ui 
l.ul had pio^iebSfd only a ft w hui 
j'.ii-d left *l>en I found thf ictiMM"   
which the bnll"on made l<> I'.P., wiin: 
nnii I hi- proUble injury lo ll.r niMiici 
UU8 eiiuipnijcs wlacli were now co' 
Icclcd, (liy fiislm-ning !h« hursi f 
irnilned it prudent. in i-Nlicim' 'I 
JialUion olilH Uif. I V. (IK -  iimlei-e 
to a gv«*H l'.«ld «.u tliB !.i«!i: "M»" >"" 
Ixlieiu I WBH rtnueml ciury I"»' 

lo iold I'.e bulloun, wliic); i

I'Ol

i, accnsUiwrd exercise, h« 
 ( i/ed « nli u.e dyf|"-psni. lie had 11 
iixuriniii laWp, but be couU nol en 

'ud. : (l )y il l^i "ant nf appetite, lie Rlurv 
men i:an:o l< 'low spirited be H»( llie blue, devil* 

few fctfcouda, ar.( ' lad'.y. nnJ luncied litmsel: snitlly 
irtsiened lo Ibc olhrr wmld. 

Full of liia idea, be called upon Dr

itheir wiij. Aniung olbcrt. who had 
,;,i nullerrd at tlieir hands were three 
... 'V.iii;li&bn)eD. Travelling between Lij>- 

Uni nuu bt. Uljes ivas cunsidercd. dati-

lli»

anchcis I si»ilc'

  n.i:» (jimmied with b.s futmec wu; 
>f life, nml im'iily .i»dn«il 'Inn wan'
 I uis nsui' -xeicitc nan the taui-e-ol

  V> l:iit v%'>uld you n' vi.«e me lo dn 
>i>' i()l>" s:iid llie I'litiei t.
'Uo lie.inr, ami S'' '''  tii'jkmg 'laii 

leH. 1 sulil (in- |)iieioi.
lln; cx-lallowul .-ndlrr tins vrr 

iiuch vcAUtl ul ttiix uiiiice, ami loi

PROM SUMATRA.
Cup!. Y\ illiams, oftlm brij; Smyr-

a, ailived hum yesterday, from tin
o'.isl of Sumatra, inp-nlb Ibot the pe;i

:<er erup ivotdd Inll oliurt, on account
i lliu unusual (juaiitity ol lam at (lir

comuienccnieiil ol llie i>ensnn.
I'oslun Post.

~1'IIK IMUATKS.'
Tl"1 HoHioii (InzeMu Rtales thu' 

Pepnty Mai-ilials UaHH nnd llaiii- 
niude a saf' deposit. 011 ThursduV al 
leinnoniii L'-vi'irl s'rett (.iiiiil, of HIS 
lei-n vU'lm.ilifli lookinn sailoi's, clitii
;»d as I'iiiili-c, and several oilier pel
sonri uciaintd y.i

loin house papers made out at lla 
vans.

In Itikinp her down Ihe river, fih< 
was accidentally blown U|',eiidth< 
Curlew's purser and one man kit 
led. The lour men laken were shi|i 
ped ul Si. Thomas after-the rulibe 
ry of the Mexican. The Curltw 1 
crew pursued the fugitives in vari 
oils dircelioiiB, and succeeded ii 
capturing an mldilicnal nuinli'.-!-1 
he pirates. The ,Kii(jlish crew en 
rmuiliTc'l };reut diilioullies durin 
he pirrsnil, ihe rml'vcs iimlec'in 
'he pilules; nnd Mvrial n.liv 
i;v "s were linrnl by Uic Ci.rlcw 
nier.

'1 lie men !ind an cxun ipatii'n [in 
i'.n^b'iid lie-fore the pi up r Million 
HCS, when live id them oflVied u 
u:'ti King's eViih-nee iwu of llie'ii' 
vere Hilmilled lu Ivli'j. Tli.;i 
v-cie fu'ly v'ommitied,  uml ll'i 
' I'liich (iuven:iui 111 iii'ii, ri-i! Ihi n 

> l!.ii> Lvuuh »  !oi Iriul. ''[dc al.'.d

Sheriffs' Sale.
I">Y virtue of a writ o.' Kifri 
" jsjiied out nf Wotcot'er Ci.uuljr 
Court, al Iht suit oT .lurob l''j*:nn .-.i^-l 
.lohnS. Steventao, Ailm':ni<trnl»r!i. ->t 
Oavti) Lifin^, and e to mti 
agniiiil II.« tinnils nnd (.hnttlf. I,.'IMJ-I 
and Teneuienxs of Slcj-hen \\ni»J, I 
hav« tnkcn in exi-ciil'dii, ull llie ripbt, 
hllc, interest, proppriy, claim anil 
mam', ul Law cnil in Kqnily, pi' Iba 
aid Stephen, in and !<

in New-Tom:   also 
fne Aciei of

ngell.er nitb sundry 
ICitchfU Furniture.

Ahd I hereby pive nolice, that, [ 
shall i-rncetd tn up 11 Ihc UBID*, .npon th »"' 
|,isu,i«««,.iii WKDNKSUAV.tlie lir«e;.tf . 
()H\- ol' Uclobel next, lo the bigh«<.t anJ

K( bidder fuf CA^'H to tnlisfy tti» ( '
«vr writ ol Fieri l-'uciBS 1, debt into-^
>l mid eo«t«. 

JOSKPH
Sber.lFol \\. rcetler

S"t''fmbpr tub. I&B-I.

virtue ol u Decree ul \\ urcesjcr 
i-uiuy Cuurl, silt.ng us a Cvurc 

I' Cl'uuctr.v. 1 l.c kudtcriber 
'ruslee «fiil sell HI Public fculc.ott' 
ATUKDAY the ta-enty 
av ot Si.'i'.cnilicr (inslmil) belvsucti 
ic hours of TKN o'clock A. M.uiul 
HUEK o'clock 1*. M. un the preni'- 
es \shtMeon I'olly lyigjjm now- 
ciiidcs, nil of thr right, 1'i.lK und ii.le- \ 
enl ol Jiinies Uijigini ileceind'H, in w 
nd to a UIHIM uiuKJ^ot udjiM.ionjJ'i 

Vew-'l'own, Worcester Cont-iy.' 
ubi'Ul tin er-li urlli> i>l uu 

The trims of »aV w ill I'w i»' 
redil of t\vel« c nu.ntli> o"ii tin- pur-', 
bane money from the i'»y ol sale, I" 

>e secured )iy Viiind with u| pinveil 
occuiily to Ibe Tiunite bcaiit,^ inte 
rest Irom Uii- day of nulc, ui.d iijion 
he paymenl cf ihe whole puiclniMi 
money, and a ratification <a » ;t.l 
sale by the Court, the Tinvlccii* 
aiilboi iiji-d to execute u Deed io 
liiirchusi r ur )uiichuters. iiit'l his.lier 
or their hen> fur Ihe junl llcti>c ami 
l.ol, to him, her, or fhcir, fi/' 1 ', 
liee, clear, uml disehui'ptd Hi>m all 
: I.IMKS of the i-(i|ii|ilaii);i|)is an.I lie 
ii'Milaiilh in the e.iui-r in w i.ii Ii > ' il 
l'l'U6lcu WUt> uppinn.i-'tl lull .il.e t-l 'd 

sale.
The credilni's of the su'd

llieil ciuillih vx Ull i lie voi el.i i > \'i 0|J 
crly uniht'i.iii ah d v< ini Un 1 i 'i> *K > 
-.ud I'uutl, \\i'!,.n MX iMi"l:» «l'<>> 

c t.aj ui sa'e.
Jul!N' Dl'RN'''«"r.

Insolvent Si!:u»S;s

^ :r..

39"

l;>U|-o



Ohio, 
lud ana, 
'Jl! imis,
M s^ouri,
Michigan TV"

r.
"V ,.'"'Sr ' 

> ^

' *". ;  i

The ii n enelu'tirc xif the \N eft i 
K slrn- " <  one. /' would jin/xtc Of 
f1'>vfne:i«lerK !o det-rt jt« ori:! ; n o>- 
its philosophy. 'The Illinois Pion 
cfr'Rivcs the following list of nick 

adopted to distinguish the 
Citizens of the following Stntes:  

In Ken ucky they're call-id- Corn
Crnekers,

Biirkeyett, \ 
floosiers. 
Suckers, 
Pukes, 
Woolvcrine?,

The Yankees are called Eels.   
" Whether the .Missouri folks arc
 eU-chrifttcncd, of whether their 
neli*h1?or§ haVj; baptised Ihem, we 
kno«y£j[|Dti If.tne former they are. 
a qtiafrriiM) set of fellows, nttd if the 
'alter, their, neighbors must have 
n\o<t revolting notions of them. 
Give us any other name but that 
which stands fora Missouri ifmn. 
The. Yankees have reason to squirm 
under their title.

Tlie leader of band of men wlio 
were extensively engaged in "negro 
stealing at the South by a John A. 
Murrcll, has lately been trier) in 
West Tennessee. During his pros 
cent on Ihe court lion.-c was croxV- 

' if ed,«'large number of the assert)   
""bly being ladies. lie is represen- 

id Ifi have boon associated with cv. 
ry thing that w-.» ''old and desp 

tale-It) viJItny having broken jail 
when taken, and cudfcreding in
 ^Reeling hi* design'} eluding all 

making cDmmiui prey 
ol ihe properly t>f all. The prinei. 
j.a) witness against him was a man 
who h:id been sent in pursuit, and 

,''  '" '.    'while joufnnyilie wilh this objcrt in
*';;&• _'• "jview, became, acquainted with
-;;f • ."."Murrell, into whose favor he irijjra.
 *'''*'' . tinted Jiimsell, by representing that 
./, ,".*',"he was endeavoring, wlren they 

. |£i* i-met, to become enlisted among the 
t" rogues he directed. By Jhir means 
..:^"he obtained possession of all his 
 :_.. plans ami secrets; the details of 

_\^ which, it is said, as given in court 
were highly romantic, and if well 
arranged, and embellished, Would 
form the subject of a story, or novel, 
unsurpasaal by any thing produced 

', J»W ".'ajby fiction. JMurrell was sentenced 
to ten years in llic Penitentiary. 

N. \'. Star.

TUB PUBLIC.
lK nntlenigned having been ap- 
pointed GEOLOGIST, to the 

Stale ol Maryland, deems it advisable 
to rnnke. knnwn to Kin lellow citizens 
the c'titie.s which under such uppohit- 
mcnt ho i* required to perform, and 
o inform them of his rEndiness*to sat. 
sly their inquire.!), y» we'll as of the

to him
moil 
heir 

made.
It is the (1uty %of the Geologist

convenient 
application

mode in which
may be

"to

DISSOLUTION
OF

IE partnership hcrcti.'jbru exis 
ting between Isaac Cpvin%ion. 

f* i'urndt, nnilcr the 
& Pnrnrll, i

thU J|y dissolved by mutual con 
sent. All 4)rVsitris indebted to the
late firm, al-e ieqticsltd for

make o eomplele, n minute geologic- 
il survey of.the Stare, .'commencing 
ivitb that portion, whoh .belongs lo 
he Tcrtisty orderof geological for- 
nation, mid" with Hie Southern divi ' 
-non thereof, and progressing regular 
y wilh ihe course of the WPlcrs of 
the Potomnc and Chesapeake through 
liat report, and tbence through .the 

other subdivisions of ll.e State with 
DB much expedition and despatch as 
may be consistent Wilh miuutencsri 
and accuracy, and 1m shall prepare 
and Iny before the. legislature al the 
commencement of e.very session a de 
lolled account of all remarkable dig- 
coverics made, and tfie progress "$h( 
work.'

It shall further be Ins duty "a 
those seasons not suited to the active 
prosecution of the geological survey 
to analyze nndasceitmn the qualities 
and propel tics of all specimcnts of 
mineral substance)) or soils left 'at his 
office or residence, for Ifiat purpose, 
by any citizen of the State, arid taken 
from «ny portion of the Territory of 
the Slate.*

In pursuance bt those duties, the 
undersigned i» about to proceed im 
mediately to the Eastern Shore Ma 
ryland 1 where he will remain until tin- 
end of June  after nhieh lie will vis-

ward and settle their accounts   nlso 
all perrons having claims against 
the same, ai'c rei|uested to preici't 
them to isaaft Cov'mgion for pav 
meot, H"H lie is duly authorised to 
settle the affairs ol die late lirm.

ISAAC COVINGTON, 
ELjSHA L. PUHNELL. 

AR the tubscriber inletiila tremn- 
nn from* the County in a fiw 

moms, requests all persons indebted, 
o call and settle as soon as con 
venient.

ISAAC 'coviK
Berlin, July UO. 1804.

•0'

OF A LIOX  Hotvei's 
New York nfenagario was in thit town- 

' last week. When this Menagerie was 
.at Chickopee Far.tory, the week ( 
before, one of the l,i >n» escaped from 
hn" co»f- The pavilion hnd been 

. oracled an I *Terv Ihinsj.wa*' in readl* 
'nets for the exhibition In commence. 
>At this moment, when only the attend- 
,' «nt'» were present, they were terrified 

  nt the aij^ht of one of the lions among 
-, ..-Wi'Mi*"1 , The bars of bit caaja had IH«. 

*' ."-s y^"'>.v1taiitioosly been left loojo and he had 
, ^«.. ij^jl,' 1 '^'. " ' liberated hiuisxlf. \Vithoul n ronmHtii'j 

-' r"*-?'"'a^-.hesitation, the keeper, Mr. Whiting, 
Bpprnnchfl him in i fearless and rn«n» 
lulS mnnnir, «e : xed him by the ttitoat, 
.sirurkliim violcutly with his whin. 
Itnd Ii i rally dragged Ibis, terminus 
bca»t of the foreol back into his cage! 
Tne other keepers looked on wilh ter 
ror and dismay, udmirins; jh« fenrles-. 
and Undaunted courage of that man 
who dared wrestle with a Lion.

___Norlhnniptna Ooilr'ur

NOTICE.
' l^rtj'f*rt«tcrt>1iip heretofore efcist- 

*  ing oftlierinpof J.$ J. C.Uirick- 
*oi), hns this day disolved by mutual 
consent. Jno. C. Uirickson nl the 
liim in duly. lUthoriscd to settle all 
the business ol the said firm, and all 
persons having demands against the 
said firm ate requested to present 
tljctr. for payment to Jno. C. Uirick- 
son, and all |ierrons indebted to the 
firm are requested to Rome forward 
and nettle their accounts with John C. 
Uiiltkson.

JOHN C nifUCKSON
. JAMES; DiRiCKSox

Berlin July 17, 1834.
N. D. All persons indebted to fthp

GORDON M. HANDY,:
AT 1uA\V,

H AS taken an Office in Snow-Hill, 
in the second story of the north- 

em wing ot Mr. Mosrs- C.' Smith's 
i Intel. He will divide, his (inn: prin 
cipally between Snow-Hill and Salis 
bury, lie will be in Salisbury on 
nvery Saturday, whore be ha* taken 
ihe ollice in main street, that Doctoi
 Itewart recently occupied. He will 
Iso attend Princesi Anne occasionally 
in Tucsdayn. Al other times he may 
>e foiimt at his office in Snow-Hill. 

.June 3, 1834. -

General Meeting.
r pllE subscribers, itockholderi ir
 *  the Commercial Bank nf Milling- 

ton, nnd owners ol more than file Ijnn- 
dred shores ofalock (herein, in pursu 
ance of the provisions of tho 14th 
fundamental article contained in Ihe 
Charter, do hereby give public notice 
i hat a general meeting of the Slot 
holders of said linnk will be he hi at 
the Banking House, in Ihe town ol 
Millington,on Monday the 8th tlay ol 
September next, at 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, lo take into consideration 
he condition ot the nfioirs of said 
Hank, and th« expediency of wlndinp 

vip its business with n» little delny as 
may be consistent with the intertill ot 
all parties coLceroed.

Evan Morgan,-
Alien Qiiynn,

A CAR D.
f_| A.VJNG become associated in 
11 the practice of Li»<v in |!u» 
County; with. Tfinmim A. 
Enquire., I wiinld advei-thc 
clients and the public: That one or 
''nth of us, may be found in my 
oflice in this village, every ' 
(lie week except Sunday 

HIVING £

Constable's Sale,.
DY vlilnn of the' fo!!ou-in£ writ* 
*' of Fieri Facias', issued and to 
me directed, to wit: one at the suit 
ol Thomas L. Dtslraroon, one at the 
suit of Isaac P. fcniitb, one at the, 

of George & Scwel Jenking; 
one at the suit of ^adock T. Mil* " 
bciirne, and one at the BUM J* vin 
Townaeml, -Executor of William 
1'orier, "against the goods and cbal-

tenements of Sola- 
l have peized and

it the counties lying between llu;!iirni arc rctjues'tsd to mine forward 
Paiuxent and Potomac rivers, propo- on or before,lli<; l»)t day of January

next and settlt; their accounts, as tin  ing to make his examination of thin 
portion of the Stale during the months 

July and August. His capinet du 
commenced 
September.

ties cannot therefore be 
before the month of
Desirous, however, that no avoi.lablo 
delay should be experienced by such 
of his fellow citizens .is are interested 
in the subject of bis investigations the 
undersigned has made arrangements 
with Mr. Philip T. Tyson, of the 
linn of Tyson and Ft«lier, is'o. 192 
Baltimore street, to receive, during 
bis absence the specimens of m'ncral 
substance^, soils, wate/, &c. \vhicli 
may be submitted.'- Any information 
eonr.crring these, not requiring to be 
determined on no elaborate investiga 
tion or analysis, will be furnished by 
Mr. Tyson  further information will 
be communicated by the undersign 
ed himself at thn earliest con Ven 

ice. J. T* DUCATEL.
14 Lcxinjrlon street, Baltimore. 

£J»Frederiek Examiner   Easton 
Ga/.ettti-'-Cambridjf Chronicle; Snow 
Hill Messenger; Hagerslown   Free 
Press   Williamsport Banner   Cum 
berland Civilian   Annapolis Ut-puh- 
lican   Elk ton Paper,   Independent 
Citizen, Bc-l-Air  Chcstettoivn Tele-

li, will publish the above once a 
week until 1*1 Sept. and send theii 
Accounts to. .1. T. D. 

June 10. JRS-l. tlstS

;*

F-

..V  . .»

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue, of two writ* of. Fieri 

b'aciai''issued out of VVorce»t«M'
County Court, one at the"»uit of 

" James & Jubn Dirick-on ( use of
Tliom:i> N. William*,) and one at 

"F" tin: suit of .lumu'g DiricUeon, against 
$•' (he tV'uoils and Chutllei),- l^amU and 
t 0Tctic:mi:nt8 of JOHN COU.VRR. and 
'^' to me .directed, I have seized ami 
.-;" taken in execution, all ihe ealate. 
"*'» ritfbt, lit'e, Inlerett, property,claim,

nnd demand, »t I^ow in Ki|iiily, ol 
'.-.-'  said John Collyer, in nnd lo « part

of > tr»et oV Lund, lying and
silirue in Worcester C'oiU'ty. c.illcti

-Y ' Slangh ler's 1lidge*
or by ivlutever ollternnmc or ivimes

* "'tli-' sum: may he. called or known 
'conuiining one hundced uen.'u,tnort 
oc less.

  . , An.I I bereby jf><< ftrtllcc, Ihston 
TUSSOAY tin; twenfy-lhirtl day

- oi' i lie prjsi'nt month (September 
., At ;he Court House, door in the lo\vn 

(il in" V'lull, l\elwceu the hours o 
ten I'elock \ M. anil three o 
clu.-k I'. M. / hhall ofl'er for aule 
the said premised, no seized an

 Insolvent Notice.
PI IK creditors of ihe undersigned 
*• a petitioner for the benefit of the 

\ct «l Assembly, lor the relief ol 
undry insolvent debtors and the 
event! supplements thereto, are 
ere by notified to be and appear in 
Vorcealcr county court, on the firM 
'ucsday in tho next November 
'crm, lo make objections if any 
icy have why he should not be 

"nally discharged.
BKN.IAMIN LEWIS. 

July 22, 183*.

k"ii in I'X'-.'iilion, '.iy public nue 
o'i.t'i llu- liiglie^t and best hiddc

JOSttHI I1UTCI1RSON.
S'-critV 'if Worrc»ter County 

fieplcmbci- 2<J, 18U1.

subscriber intcndslcaving the County
JNO. C. D1R1CKSON. 

Juyl 33.

Select CircHialing Ef 6r«»»j/.
Bennies FROM THE 

BUUNJSfciNS OF NASSAU.
A description nftlie lushiotiubli 

watering placo? in Germany, by un 
uliI man, will form the commence 
ment of the. fourth volume of VV'ul- 
die's Library.

  This will be followed, at nn 
Iy day, by the Memoirs of Henry 
Ma SIT s de la 'fade, who was coti 
lined for thiriy live years in the ilif 
ferent Slate Prisons in France, now 
lirst truuslalcd into Englisb.

'1'he works published in the cur 
rent volume, now on the point o 
oiiiplelion, are the Followiim:  

Kruilzncr,on Iho Cicrmen s Tale 
.1 novel, by the author of Canterbury 
Talcs. »

Memoirs ofSir J;.mes Campbell 
if Ardkinglaits ; wi iiteli by hiiiisclt: 
i very piquant bonk, roniaining an 
. ciloles of inont of the

NOTICE !» hereby Rivcit,tiin< 
n Eleciion will be hulden in tho 
cveral Election Districts in Wor. 
i-stcr County, on Ihe first Monday 
being the 6th day of (he month) in 
'Irlober next, for the purpose of 
ilor.ting four Delegates to r» present 
aid County in the nrxt General 
\3setnbly nf Marjland.

JOSlii'll 11UTC1IKSON, 
.Sheriffof Won-e-lcr 

County,

individuals of the last sixty years.
Good Sir Walter; a talc by the 

author of Family Portraits.
The broken heart; a dramatic 

sketch, from Ihe Italian.
Home in the Nineteenth Century 

"n a series ol letters written during 
a rcsidenc* in that eily, by a Lady.

The Dea-f and Dumb Page/a 
Talc.

Anecdotes of Ihe Court of Louis 
the XIV ; by Ine Duke of St. Si 
nion.

The Black Walch; an Historical 
Novel, by llic anther of the Dnmin* 
e'» Legacy; &.c. &c. One of the 
test novels, say the London Mngn 
/me»,ol Ihe present day.

Tudor's now book of Travels In 
Mexico and Cuba.

Alien Cuntiinglmm's Biographic 
al and Crilieal History of Lilcrti. 
urc for the la*t tifiy years.

Helen; a Novel, by Maria Edge

George KHzliugh; 
Thottias Poullt*y, 
Ann

«§  
aS
a o

JohnBearce,' ") $ 
Henry Cline, > . .' 
George Frecburger \ j"'£f

Willinm Pusey, 
Isaac Koi^ht, 
1 homit A. Richard)* 
Charles Goddard, 
U'illiom U. Ball, 
Ji'«iah HoHon, 
William ». Guy, 
Joel Ulaisdell, 
Ahrnliam ll-iynfl, 
\Villiani Kilmer, 
L. A .Trnhini} 
John llo«p, 
Francis H U alter?.

G«org< 
Dobbin 
Altornc} 

fact.

tela, lands and 
man Townsend,
taken in execution, all (he riglit v 
title, claim ami interest of Raid Town- 
send, in ntid to the following lnnd<i t 
to wit: one tractcallcd "MYRTLB 
LANQE,''orby whatever other name 

same, may fax; knort-n or called) 
onteining tWlftnty acres more or lessj' 
Iso one olher tract called ''Addition 
o Myrtle Range." or by whatever 
(hot name the Ram'a may be known, 
ontaining ten acre^ more, or Icssi 

All of which. 1 nhall proceed to sell 
o the highest and best bidder for 

SH, lo salUTy the above writs. 
Sile to lake place on TUESDAY 
he 9th "day of September next, at 
he hour ol t o'clock P.'M. at (he 
'ourl House door in Snow-hill.

By FRANKLIN CAUSEY, 
August 19, 1834. Constable*

W »<
O

ao
CTo-

Rinhnu! Dnnovnn, 
Dnniel P. l,ee, ..-

el H Red 
.lohn Kallmii 

JR S. H-u-ns; . 
.luly 1. lf>S4. ' 
The srv»ral psjir- 

Shore <>l Maryland 
the atiovfl, anil irnil Ih^ir bills " to, th 
blli'.-x ol (I e C'lieetf rto«n Teleico

r» oh !he E»«ter; 
nil) please cop

Mary Christopher,"] 
and Amelia (,'liris- j 
Inpbcr, by iluiiet 
('In''"- phcr, her 
mother and next }  
Iriend.

Vfi.
Elijah Hasting and 
Eben Christopher, j

J".V

In ll'orcester 

County Court

LKWIS. CATON,
IS PUFTARED TO PO

OrphBiTs Court of Worcester Conct* > 
AUP.UST TEK.M, 1P34. { 

ON application of Peler Powelli 
Rtee'utor of ANANIAS Tl'LI,, laia 
of Worcester County deceased. H 
a ordered tbat be give the notice 
required by law warning creditors to 
exhibit their claims against the laid 
doceaied't eitale, wilb the Touchers 
thereof ahd that he cauie the same 
(o be published once in each week M 
the space of three successive ireeki m 
« newtpapor printed in Worcester 
county.

In (eslimohy that.(lie above ii truly 
_>WnP® copied from the minute* 

»J< Seal. >ft of the proceeilinps of th4 
 }-»JoJi® Orphans'court of Worce«a 

let County. I have Hereto sel qiy 
i.and and nfflt^d (he public >eal of my 
uflice this 13(h day of August 183-1. 

L. P. JMcnce. Uiy W
Ibr'Worcester Coun yT

tJltS It TO GIVfc foOTICE.
Tlia't (he jUb«oribet of Worcelef 

County hath obatined from (be Or 
phans' Court of Worcester County in 
Maryland, letters Testamentary on IneS 
personal estate of Ananias Tull,lala 
of siid cbuntjr deceased. All per- 
sons having claim* against the said 
deceased, are hereby Warned to ex 
hibit the *ame with (he Touchers 
(hereof lo the subscriber on or before 
Ihe 13th dey of March next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the oaid eitale. Given 
under my hand Ihii I Sib day of Au- 
»ust 183-1.

PETKR t>OwT.LT,.Execu!or
of Anaoiai Tull,deceased. 

An^tist 19, 1R34.

Orpbaos Court of Worccttur CoiirltT. ) 
AUGUST ThKM, 1834. (

On application of Levin

Journal of a \\cst Inrfia Pro. 
(irietor, kept during a resilience in 
ihe Island of Jamaica, by the late 
Matthew G- Lewis, lisq. JM. P 
nuihor.of tbu monk. &c.

The Curate's Talc or pra.?lieni 
Joking; from a new work eotnluil 
Nichts ol ihe Round Table.

The Tlireu Wef-ltuiimler boys.oi 
Cowper, "'JLord CMiancellor Timr 
low, and .VVorirn lluttiug;:, con- 
h'asted; from the same, I

A Nun-alive of ihe Shipwreck of 
I lie AlHplope at Pelew, in l7H.'i. $ n

rn I' but uceuralc account of Prince

r\RUEUEI), by Worcester Cotmtj
" Court, sitting as a Court of Cban
eery,' this eleventh day ol Angus
Anno Domini eighteen hundred ant
thirty four, that the report and sale o
Levin G. Irving, Trustee, for Hit
sale of certain Real Estate, men
tioncd in the proceedings, in the above
cause, be ratified and confirmed unless ___ ._ _ _. _....
cause to the conlrary.be shown by Ihej Adm"iiii«rrator"~of' wYliiam   »   ,
second day of next K <  ember Term I late of Worcester County deceased.
of ibis Cuurl, Provided a copy ol; Ii is ordered Iliat he give the notice
this Order lie inserted once a week j required by law, waining creditors In
lor three successive weeks in some 'exhibit Iheir clainu ngainst (he laid
newspaper published m Woicester '.deceased's es:alc, with the voucher)
county tie (ore said day.

The report states the amount of 1 
sales to be $113 00,

Test, JOHJN C. HANDY,
Clerk. 

True Copy, Test,
JOHN C. HANDY, Clcik.

August 19, 183-1.

SUCH AS

Pamphlets, Certificates, 
I land.bills,   Circulars, 
Blank*, Card*, &e. 
Of every description on the most

All the nbnvi- cost in thu "I/ber- 
y v but $2 5i»!H

Oni'je. No. 207 Chesnut street, 
icliuv 7th.

Sub|criptions to \Vnld ;f'i 
C'rciilming.Library which is

Situation Wanted
f>\ the subscriber, a« an over 

s>'rr, 1 am a man of a STP;I|| luinilv; 
iiml reside in llic nei«litnn hood ol 
! . aveawudiiy, and can be reborn 
mended by those Who arc acq'iain 
ltd W.th me il nri-cfsnry. '

Ihereol, Hnd llint he cause Ihe same ta 
be puljlinlieO once ia each week lor 
Ihe space of three successive week* 
in unnspaper printed ia Worcester 
County*

In to.f.tim<iny (bat Ihe above is trtilr 
®©@®^ Copied from the minuteV 

feal. @) of the proceeding! of the 
Oruhani Conrt nf Wor- 

ceiii-r (Ji unly. I have hereto tel tuj 
iioml ami hiHxnd the public teal nf my 

e thin I Jib dny of A u^uil, eighteen 
hundred nn.I linriy li>ur.

L.. 1'. .S7<c;i,v, fte/r. U'illjt 
fur tt'urcesltr county.

.101 IN 
A::gtist :J(>, 18:U.

M.'liNNIS.

shod every \veek, utij j per annum, 
liankfully veepiv.-d l>v

ADAM W ALDIE, PhIhil-

F i) solvent Notice.
The creditor* of ItoyMon C. Wrc;ith- 

drly, ore hnreby nnlitihd thai he ha* 
applied fur Iho benefit nf the limolipnl 
Lnws of Alnrylniid, and Ibp first Tu«s- 
diy in the niil Nn»nn,h»r Term o' 
Worcester C'oiinly Court in l|i« dm 
appnintod for hit npponrnnen before 

j Mil Judge* nf tho laid Cnurt, lo an 
siirh inf*:rr n ^iitioni,(»« irtiv (tu'i 
iiore t>c pii>(io'jnt|pil la him tola- 

ti»H t.i his Mii I application.
July 44, IbSI. st

This i.i fa
Tlml the subicribrr of Wnreei'T 

( iiiinly hnlh nblninnil I'rorn Ih* Or-. 
lilians Ci)iul of Wotc«k|«r County, in 
Maryland letters of administration on 
llm personal ast.ilo of vtillinm \Vuli-ii, 
late of sniil Cotiiily deceased. A" |>« r * 
»ons Inivir.); rlninis a fit nut the snij 
deeeased, ire hereby ivnrnndtn exhi 
bit Ihe same wilh Ihe vouchers Ibereot 
(o Ihe inhtcrilxir on or bnfurn tin 
M dny of .Fe.n« cexl, they mav 
otherninB by luw hn excladed Irooi n't 
bfnelit of tho sniii eslain. Uire > 
imler my huinl nnd aeal this 13th dqy 
>f Auju't I^.V!.

I.KVIN TOWNSKM), »,|T,V, 
of William Waltou, <]e.m»« i

August ID, I8S4. , -* '*
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LEWIS CiTOtf,

iii, Jf'orcesler Counly, JM rf.

TEllMS.
|C3» Two Dullgri   jimr, it paid ID «d- 

Vanea: or Ittu dollars »nd fiflj cenli 11 pkid 
  I the axpirlaion of UIA year

Siibiflnpliont are altrftff intended for   
J»»r. No piper will bo diiaonlinued until 
iM arrenrngM »r» paid- uului it Iho option 
of Ihe Editor.

AdMttl.iemenl- published ft.r«e times for 
hn* dollar p|>r square. lwentT-fi»o cents for 
every jjubMfieat inierllon--larger ooe« in 
proportion.

AdmitiUlrntors, Rhi-rilPs anrl Contt»ble'« 
tdverUfting saloi wUl b« credit .d until the 
aspiration of Ihe day uf»t!e, irhepthe monuj 
will be eipcrleil from the uflinor.

   All  nnmtintcati^nq mn«t en*ne FO6T 
F\ID, or ltt«j will nvtb* taken out of the 
office.

from ilia London Metropolitan.

Feter Simple.
(CONTINUED ) 

CHAPTER XIV. 
I have already.idesi.ribed pay-day 

on board of a man of war, but I think 
that the two days before sailing arc 
'even more unpleasant although, 
generally speaking, all our money 
being spent, we are not sorry when 
we once are fairly out of harbour, 
and find ourselves in blue watei 
The men never work well on these 
days, they are thinking of their 
wives and sweethearts, of the plea 
sure they had when at liberty on 
shore, when they might gel drunk 
without punishment and many o 
them are either half drunk at thr 
time, or suffer in , front the effects o 
previous intoxication. The ship is 
in disorder, and crowded with th 
variety of stock and spare store 
which are obliged to be taken on 
board in a hurry., and have not ye 
been properly secured in their pla 

^—L- -.Jhe first lieutenant is cross 
are grave, and the poo

lal none of then, leave il; and brine 
iff the serjeani of marines, whpjs on 
hore looking forthft men who have 
>roken their liberty',* Although I 

could not but feel rather proud of the 
compliment, yet I did not much like 
going jn my very best uniform, and 
would have run down and changed

but the marine officer and all the 
people were in the boat, nnd I could 
not keep it waiting, so down the 
ide T went, nnd we shoved off, 
We had besides the boat's crcWjIhe' 
marine officer, the purser, the gun 
room Mewanl, the .captain's stew.- 
arrl, and the purser's steward; so 
hat we were pretty full. 7l Mi:w 
lard tVom.thc S. E., arid there was

sea running, but as the t.dc was 
Bowing into the harbour there was 
not much bubble. We hoisted the 
foresail, tkw before the wind mid 
tide, and in a <]ii;ul,>r of an hour 
ware -at Mui.on Cove, 'when the 
marine officer rsjiressed hie i.ishtn 
land The landing place was crow 
ded with boals, on«J it was not 
without sundry exchanges of foul 
words ami oa'lis, ami the bow men 
dashing the points of their boat 
hooks into the shore boats, to make 
them keep clear of us, that we for. 
ced our way to Ihe beach. The 
marine officer and all Ihe stewards 
then left Ihe boat, and I had to look 
after Ihe men. 7 had not been there 
three {minutes before the bow-man 

that his wife was on the whar 
with his clothes from the wash, and 
begged leave logo and Ic'ch thrtn. 
i refused, telling him that she coulii 
bring them to him. " Vy now, Mr. 
Simple,' said (lie womno, 'urn't yqu 
a nice lady'* man, lo go for to ax 
me to muddle my way through all 
of them dead tegs, cabbage stalks, 
and slinking Hake's heads, with 
bran new shoes and clean stockings' 
I looked Ml her, and sure enough she

down came the scrj. a«!/of marinfes, 
ivitb Ujre»4ir four men whom he 
Vad picked up soaring drunk. 
They were tumbled into the boat, 
and increased the difficulty, ks in 
looking after those whi) were riotous, 
and would try .to leave the boat by 
Force, i was not so well able to 
keep my eyes on those'who tverc 
sober. The scrj&uit -then WfjU.np 
afteranoj.ber*binn, and if'lolilijhlm 
.also about Hickman. About hah 
an hour afterwards the steward 
came down with the two men loa 
led with cabbages, baskets ofeggs, 
strings of unions,'.crockery of all 
descriptions, paper parcels cl groce 
i ie«, legs anil shoulders of 
which were crowded in, 
only the stern sheets, but all under 
the Ihtvartsof the'boat were also 
crammed full. Thy told me that 
they had a few more things lo biin|j 
down, and that the marine officer 
had gone to Slonehoose to sie his 
wife, so that they would be down 
long before him. In half an hour 
morn, during which I had the great 
est difficulty to manage the boat's 
crew, they returned with a dozen 
geese and two dozen ducks, tied by 
the legs, but without the two men 
who hud given thertl (be slip, so 
that there were now three men gone 
and 1 knew Mr. Falcon would be 
very angry, for they were three of 
the smartest men in the ship. I was 
now (Icterroined not lo ruu the risk 
ol' loosing more men. t |td I ordered 
the boats ercw Iu shove ol)', that I 
might luy iaUl.e wharf, where they 
coo hi not climb up< They were 
very mutinous, prombled very 
much, and would hardly obey me  
the fact i?, they had drank a great 
deal, :>nd some of them were mote 
than half tipsy. However, at last / 
w*s obeyed, but not.without being

with his our, and he never touching 
the water all the wjule?' .  

You lie?cried Jones; 'I'm pulling 
the boat by myself against Ibe whole 
oftbe larboard oars.'

'He's rowing dry, yoor honour  
only making bileve.'

 Do yon cull this rowing dry}" 
cried another, as a sea swept over 
Ihe boat lore and all, wetting every
body to the skin.

®ow, your.honour, just look and 
«< «  If I aintpdMing the very arms oft* 
ol mr}' crifd 9blliv»«.

'7s there witter cnoogh to cross 
the bridpr, S«inbnrne?'sa 
coxswain.

,

8wlnburpr,th»co»H*afo as, he c»rne up to the side. " ' '   '""' 

'Williams andSweeiman, sir.' 
'Two of the smartest tOpmen I am 

told It ri-ally is too provoking: them 
i* not a midshipman iu the ship- f 
can trost. I must work nil day anil 
get no assistance The service i> 
really going to the devil now, with, 
the young men who are sent on
board to be brfljpuht up ns officer*, 
and who are above dcmgthrir duly: 
What made you. so late-, Swin* 
burin-}'

  Waiting for the marine officer, 
who went lo Slonehouse to see his 
wile: but Mr.Sfmplpvould not Mm it

  Plenty, Mr. Simple; it Is 1.5. «*f I'^er, as it waa,eeltiug dark, 
laiter c l.l>. and the sooner »« ar» f«W we bad sojpaoy drunkei^ic".

Is to attend to, arc harrassed cb'aussee. 'Come, Mr. Simple, let 
and drove about like post horses him out to come lor his clothes, and
' Mr. Simple," enquired the first
lieutenant, "where 
from*'

do, you come

quarter
onboard I hr better'

were now past Devil's point, 
the sea was very heavy the 

boat plunged in the trough, so that I 
was alruid that she would break her 
back. She was soon hall full o( 
water, nnd '.he two after oars were 
laid by for I he men to bale. 'Pluse 
your honour, had'nt I better cut free 
the legs of them ducks and geese, 
sod allow them lo swim for their 
lives, cried Sullivan, resting on his 
nan 'thf poor birds will be drowned 
in their own itimciit.'

*No,no—pull uway as hard as 
you can.'

By this time the drunken men in 
the bottom of the boat began lo be 
very unensy, from the quantity «if 
water vt hieh washed about them, 
and made several staggering a'lem- 
ptstogelon their Itgs. They fell 
down again' upon the ducks and 
geese, Ihe major part of which were 
saved from being drowned by being 
suffocated. 1 he sea on the bridge 
was very heavy and although the 
li Je swept us out, we were nearly 
swamped Soft bread was washing 
about the bottom of Ihe boat the 
parcels of sugar, pepper and salt, 
were wet through with the salt wa 
ter, .'and a sudden jerk threw the 
captain's steward, who was seated 
unthe' gunwale close to the-after 
oar, right upon Ihe whole of the 
crockery and rggi, which added to

 From the g^nn wharf, «ir, with 
the gonoer's spare blocks and bree 
chmgs.' ' ' .,,

"Very well 'send the mariners 
 ft to clear the boat, and pipe away 
the first cutler. Mr. Simple jump 
into the first cutter, and go to Mount 
\Vise for the officers. Be careful 
that none of your men leave the boat. 
Come, be smart.'

Now, I hud been away the whole 
morning, and it was then half ptsl 
one, and I had had no dinner but 
I said nothing, and went into the
boat. As soon as I 
Brien.who stood by

was off, O'
Mr. Falcon.

you'll see that he's back in a r.io 
ment.' I did not like to refuse her, 
as it was very (tiny and w.t, anil 
the shingle was ulrcwed with all 
that she had mentioned. The bow 
man made a spring out witli Ins 
boat.hook, threw it back, went u|> 
to his wife, and commenced talking 
with her, while I watched him. "li" 
you please, sir, there's my young 
woman come down, mayn't I upeak 
to her}'' «aid anuiher of the men. 1 
turned round, and refused him. He 
expostulated and begged very hard, 
but I was resolute however, when 
1 again turned my ryes to watch the 
bow man, be »nd his wife were 
gone. 'There,'says I to the cox

Mr. Siifipla*did rigbW I wish 
Mr. HUiMfewould -stay «m thora 
wiib his w!Kaqtogeiber«-it!s really 
triHingwilh'tbc service. Pfay.Mr. 
Swinburne, why had not yuu youc 
eyes about you ..if <Wr. Simple wn« 
so careless} How csroe you to allow 
Ihore men 10 leave the toat}'

 The men wereordert^ugjivtlia 
marine officer, lo bring do.wn^opf 
stores, sir, & they gave thr ttcwlrti 
the slip. It was no fault of-Mr Sim. 
pic's or of mine either. We.laid off 
at the wharf for two hour* before 
we stalled, or we should have lost 
more, for what can a poor lad do, 
when he has charge of drunkrn.mrn 
who will not obey orders}* ~Aud 
the coxswain looked up at the mast 
head, as much as to say, why is he) 
sent there} 'I'll take my oatb, sir,*,. 
continued Swinburne, 'that Mr* 
Simple never put his foot out of th« 
boat, from Ihe time that he went 
over the side until became on board 
 and lhat no you''g gentleman 
could have done his duty mur* 
strictly.'

Mr. Falcon looked very angry at 
first, at Ihe coxswain speaking so 
freely, but he said nothing. He tuolc 
one or two turns on the deck, and 
(hen hailing the masthead, desired 
me to come down. But 1 could not
 my limbs were so cramped with

aaid, Tcter was thinking of his din 
ner, poor fellow.'

l l really qu te forgot it,' replied 
the first lieutenant, 'There is 10 
much to do. He is a willing boy. 
and he shall dine in the gun room 

' when he comes back.' And so I 
did so 1 lost nothing by not expos 
tulating, and gained more of the la 
vour of the 1st liculenanl.who never 
forgot what he called seal. Bot the 
hardest trial of the whole is to the 
midshipman who is sent with the 
boat to purchase the supplies fur the 
cabin and gun room on the day be 

> fare the ship's sailing. It was my 
misfortune to be ordered upon thai 
service this time, and that very no 
cxpectcdly. 1 bud been ordered tn 
dress myself to take the gig on shore 
ror the captain's orders, and was 
walking the deck with my very bee 
uniform and side arms, when thr 
marine officer, who was the gun 
room caterer. <?Huie up to the firs 
lirutenant, and asked him (or 
boat. The bout was manned, am 
a midshipman ordered to lak 
charge of if, IMII when he came u| 
 Ue iir't lieutcmuit recollecting th
lie had ':Dl'le olT iwo ^*>* bK(V 
\viir. only liall hi*.boat's crew'.woiil 
not trust him, anil called out to me 
"Here Mr. Simple, I mnstsend yo 

this bout; mipd you »n> curtfu

swain, '1 knew it-would be so; you
see Hickmnn is off.' 

'Only gone to take a parting glass
sir,' replied the coxswain; "he'll be
here directly.' 

"I hope so; but I'm ufraiil not.'
After this I refused all the solicita.
lions of the men to be allowed lo
leave the boat, but 7 permitted them 
o have some peer brought down to 
lera. The gun room steward then 
ame bock with a basket of soft 
ack, i. e. loaves of bread, and told

me that the marine officer requested 
would allow two of the men to go 
p with him lo Ulehcross' shop to 
ring down some of the stores Of 
oursc /sent two of the men, and
old the steward, if he saw Hiekniun 
o bring him down to the boat.

By'this time many of the women 
lelonging to the ship had asicm 
iled, and commenced a noisy con
versution wiih Ihe boals crew. One 

rouphi one article for Jim, another
 mine clothes for Bill; some of them 
limbed into the bout, and sul w:lh 

the men others came and went, 
bringing beer and tolmcro, which 
i he men desired them to purchase. 
This crowd, the noise, and confti
-ion were so <!rcut, that it was wi ill 
he utmost ililliculty that I could
\eep my eyc« on all my men, who. 
 tie lifter another, marie an attempt
.0 leave the b"»l. Just at tbitt time

from the «romrii,& the execrations 
of the men belonging to Ihe wher 
ries and A/iore-boats which werr 
washed against our sides by the 
swell. The weather had became 
much worse, and looked very 
threatening. I waited and hour 
mr.-e, when the srrjeant of marines 
came down with two more men,one 
of wli-Mi', to my great joy was Hie- 
man Thi« made me more comfor 
table, as I was not answerable for 
be other two; still 1 Was in gieat 
rouble from the riotons and insolent 

behaviour of the boat's crew, and 
the other men brought down by the
 erjeant of marioel. Oiw of them 
fell back into a basket of eggs, and
 mashed them all to atoms still the 
marine officer did not come down, 
and it was getting hire.' The tide 
being now at Ihe ebb,, running out 
against the wind, there was a vtry 
heavy sea, and I had to ><.o off to the 
ship with a boot deeply laden, and 
most of the people in her in a state 
of intoxication* The ,coxs wain who 
was the only one who was sober, 
recommended oar staving off, as it 
would soon be cark, and some acci 
dent would happen. I reflected a 
minute, and agreed with him, I 
ordered the oars to be got out, and 
we shoved off, the scrjeaut of ma 
rines and the gun-room steward 
perched up iu the b°w< drunken 
men, ducks, and geese, lying' to- 
:rther at t ,a bottom of the bosl  
i he stern sheets loaded up to j the 
gunwale, and ItMytthcr passengers 
and myself sitting how we could 
among the crocKcry and a variety ol 
articles with which the boat was 
crowded, h was a scene of much 
confusion the half drunken boat', 
crew catching crabs, and falling 
forward upon thp others those who 
were quite drunk swearing that they 
would pull. 'Lrfy"on Vour oar, Sul 
livan; you are doing more harm 
than jjond. You drunken rascal, 
I'll rt*purt you as soon as we get or, 
board.'

.the wind

more ams shipped the job, and thr 
gun-mom ttrn-ard was in despair.
 That's a darlinp,' cried Sullivan 
 the politest boat in the whole fleet. 
She mukes more bows and courtsies 
than (be lineal couple in the land. 
Give way my lads, And work the 
crater stuff out of joor elbows, and 
the first lieutenant will see us all so 
sober, and so wet in the bargain, 
and think we're all so dry, that per 
haps he'll be <fter giving us a raw 
nip when we gel on board.'

In a quarter of an hour we .were 
nearly alongside, but the men pulled 
so badly, and Ihe sea was so great 
that we missed the ship and went 
astern. They veered out a buoy 
wilh a line which we go,t hold of, 
and were hauled up by the marines 
and after guard,''Ihe boat plunged 
bows under, and drenching us thro' 
and through. At last we were Un 
der the counter, and I climbed up 
bv the stern In rider. Mr. .Falcon 
was on deck, and very angry at the 
boat not coming alongside properly. 
'I thought, Mr. Simple,, that you 
knew by this time how lo bring a 
boat alongside.'

'So 7 do, sir, I hope,' replied I  
but the boat was so full of water, 
and the men would not give way}' 

' W hat men has the sergeant brot'

blowi 
Mo 
  1

H 
m_^

iaifed again   1 heard him, bat wu« ' 
not able to answer. One of the tpp- 
nien then came op, and percc vh.'jt 
my condition, hailed the duck, and 
said he believed I. was dying, for L 
could not move, and lhat he daro 
not leave me lor fear 7 should fall, 
O'Brien, who. had been on deck all 
the while, jomped up the rigging, 
and was soon a*, the cross trees 
where / was. Hr sent the toptnan 
down into the top for a tail block: 
and the stndding sail haulyards, 
made a whip, and lowered me on 
deck. 1 was immediately put -into 
my hammock; and the surgeon or 
dered me some hot brandy fit water 
and plenty of blankets, in a few/
hoars I was quite restored. 

O'Brten, who wus it my bedside,
said, 'M ever mind, Peter. & don't
be angry with Mr. Falcon, for he if
very sorry.' 

'I am not angry, O'Brien, for Mr
Falcon has been :6o kind lo me,not
to make me forgive him for being
once hasty.' 

The surgeon came to my ham
mock, gave me some more hot dijnltk
desired me to go to sleep, atfd.l
 woke tbe next morning quite
well. 

When I csihie into Ihe berth', my
messmates tilted me how 1 was,

"How the devil can5! pull, ymn 
honour, when there's that fellow 
Jones breaking the very back o'u.i

on board}'
 Three, sir,' replied I, shivering 

with the cold, and unhappy at my 
vtry best uniform being spoiled

'Are all your boat's 
you, sir)" . . «

' No sir.there are two left jfc shore, 
ihey   ' , . .,: **

'Not a wood,'«..-. tfp lo'lhe mast 
head, «!§>«% there till I call you 
down".' If it was not so late, I would
 end you on shore, and not receive 
you on board again without the men. 
Up, sir, immediately.'

I did not venture to explain, but 
up I went. It was very cold, blow 
ing hard from the S E with heavy 
squalls /was sowet,that the wind 
appeared to blow through me, and it 
was nearly riurk. 1 reached the
 cross trees, and when I was seated 
there,"/ felt that I had done my duty 
and had not been fairly treated Du 
ring this time, the boat hud been 
hauled tip alongside to clear, and a 
pretty clearance (here wan. All the 
due.ks and jjrese were deud.the egy. 
:ii.<l crockery all broke, the Rrocerj 
'tlmoRl all washed awny in short 
is O'Brirn observed, (here was  '« 
very pretty general average." Mr. 
t'alcou was very angry. '\Vho an-

and many of them railed against Iba 
tyranpv*of Mr Falcon, but 1 took 
his pijn, toying, that he was hasty 
in ints instance., perhaps), but that 
generally speaking, be was MI ex- 
ccllent and very iust ofRcerfP Some 
agreed with me, but others did not. 
One ol them, who was always tiT' 
disgrace, sneered at me, and said,, 
'Peter reads the Bible, and know* 
that if you smite one cheek, be mud 
offer Ihe other. Now 111 answer 
for it, If I pull his right ear, He will 
ofl'er me his led.' So saying, bo 
lugged me by the esr  upon which 
] knock him down for his I rouble. 
The berth was (hen cleared away 
for a fight, and in a qnarler of un 
hour my opponent gave in but / 
suffered a tittle, and had a very 
bUck eye. I had hardly time In 
wash myself and olmnpe mv shirl, 
which wus bloody, when } wns 
summoned on the quarter deck. 
W hen 1 arrived, I found Mr. Fal 
con walking up and down. Me 
looked .very hard at me, but did m>& 
"ask me any questions as tn the cauc e 
of my unusual appearance.

 Mr. Simple,' snid he,"{*rnt for 
you lo beg your pnrdon for my \,f . 
huvionr to you I ant night, which 
was uot ou'y vary hastj bnl very



; |i- ;,-ui. I find lliai you were nol lo 
i. a me for the loss of the men. 

(Vo be conthmcd.)  

;'  ;.v-V

•itDuJ at St. Domingo.
Tr«r. tilted fr"m the In Courier dti Euu 

UOH, for til* N T. Tlmei,
Some years previous lo the negro 

insurrection »t St. Domingo, aid- 
oil anil i-i-o.Oiid.'d by England,' in;! 

i lialied ibi- ,-'.L Miecprs which France 
had t>up|i!ie:l N, England 'with dur 
itiS'-tV1- wir of independence, th»'|

would Imvfc Tiad to pay, bad yot- 
lost.' ' .... .')• .-

 You deceive yourself, if you ima 
gine that: I should not have bilieved 
my honor stained in refusionto acquit 
a debt which I had not xx> tracted,

1 >nd consequently 1 should slain it by 
appropriating a sam I "had tiol gained ' 

  'You would have paid, Mr. Com- 
mitndanl^relurne'd Severy, elevating 

and laying errcua upon the 
You Would lieve .paid, 'Tis

his .voice and laying stress 
wor'ds?
I who tell you?

the language, and
Captain's tone, anjj

lUi- if'i vi.-h Colony waa at its sum ; There was in
m i of grandeur and -prosperity. j still more in the
Culture «ud industry -had amassed idea ol provocation which did not es  
f.ir.it moru gold than il* mines, cape themarine officer. He likewise
cuiild uiiiisli to the avaricias Span- letoned m a bitter lone, and it wes
i.i-vii; .(hit, metal was-in active cir-, toon too late, when the fiiends of the
cut lion, and with It advanced lux-' two-gamestera were willing to inter-
 iyund superfluities of pleasures, fere,to prevent on awkward result. 
benuafilVhe burning sky of U*e tro- Each of the parties considered him-
  c, nafsions naturally rvarm be-, self so grossly insultad thai any njedi- 
._? :_«.._..j ...j   ,-...KI.. um to their respective wrongs be-

caine impossible, and l duel inevita 
ble.

/•Vow ke Kichmniul Compiler* 
e1Tt/sr«rt0*f* Circumstance.

A circumstance of a noval and in 
teresting character look place in this 
neighborhood a ihort tiraeVmoe: which 
for a while excited no small degree 
of curiosity and interest in the public 
mind generally 
about that a. dark

It was whispered 
and bloody deed

ciime iname and ungovernable, 
when wealth, -which alone hi able to 
generate, them, -comes and -offers' 
new incentive*.

At the of whidh I have to

'. ; : _ j G&-~~tf: '

rt88, the passion- which 
preilomiaiajed amongtttfce -rich in- 
habitant* of St. Domingo, was thai 
ofuuniinK* But Ihjwe-jgames where 
f ilculatiim or addrett'enuidiBed the 
chimecs ol fortune coefld -not -suffice 
Hi -m lor iheir 'le-ve of pMsy there 
inn-i fiends be some^f those games 
TV, rrivlmncewoold govern every'
 c-iinVinittlonof the mmd, at those 
tr-jiii 1"!. where heaps of gold mount
  -yu Ute luble, where a throw of

: y <  die-would stagger a.forlanc, or
f-\': .<•:«• manner accumulate an en-
/ i niuuKkUiiK It Wirs at dice  in fact 

1 r i the gnmcslers sought 'for feel- 
i,v. capable far -stimviatiug their 

' iil! icn«os, and H was not unusual 
to r >>c a whole plantation, a cargo ol

, YV.-.TOCS, Cast a slake upon the fa 
st :ifooard.-~They would throw 'op 
MII the table some d»een dice, mix
  em, mid the player would pick up
 i hazard With hrs dice box three by 
xv'iicli he would learn hfofvtc.

\Vell,>then, in 4788 <'rivsting to 
wy memory) there served tocapac 
vy of captain, m tbe regiment of 
P.irt ail 'Prince, '(he son 'of a rich
 »h£.ir merr'harit 'belonging to th 
roi.my. Captain Severy numbered 
i >   my live or si* years and in ml 
1! t.un to being placed al -the head-ol 
a '.tr^o Imtune.had, by inclmaiion, 
i-mbracoil ihe military profession. 
None could rival his address at
 small v.vord none sarpais his dex 
' Mlly at hrsipiltol, at once, brave 
W-'W lO i-ajhness.he did not .lisal-use 
hw iiiiarsfcinTmra in general could 
make good sport of those who Oared 
lo measure with him; he was boast 
ing even lo insolence,"had scarcely 
a nuns his numerous duels recciv
•A any scratches and had already 
left a long 'track of blood in society. 
Still lift posseMed good -qualities. 
Severy was more 'rtreuded than be 
laved, for his frankness, his sense j 
«f right, could not restrain his fatal 
'})e>ic/ian( !br duelling It is neces
 sary to add, -Chut be win a game
 sicr.

One evening, in a pltry-lionse, a 
.pliu'e of resor* for the gambles of 
I'ort an Prince, Ihe inmates were
 amusing themselves at gourdaillcr 
till the society was sdffittcHlly nu 
nu'rous lo animate the pltfy. In 

<<ii'-c K:im)ngTcecptade» they style 
.^.oiir.taUttr, simply -playing gounfe. 

yj(- u'lars,) which was, 'in 'the slang
  p.'U.sc, thi owing s«*ow bulk-till the 
'4»''/'}'!»rrivta.j A'n ofhoer of ihe
 i Jciftb, marine, cuplaki of a frigate,

 Sh,fjiyit 'Sever? to this -opponent, 
Snot'-wishing to-havo over you the ad
vantage which -every %ody *no*»a my 
addies* at'<he«word and pistol would 
give me, I ought to otter you -more 
equal terms. Let a loaded pistol be 
brought here immediately, « throw 
of the -die shall decide which of 
shall blow -out the 4>raiui -of 4he 
other.

A-lhriil of horror pervaded '{hem 
all, some took iheauelrcs oil, trem- 
bliug,not wishing to be witnesses of the 
bloody drama which was in pre- 
paialion   others, animated with the 
lecTing of brutal curiosity, formed a 
clo*o circle around the gamesters, 
who, seated to face of each other, and 
separated by a table four feet Wide, 
were watching the preliminaries of 
the dotjI.sMeanlime a 3d persoa loa
ded Hit fatal weapon In presence of 
Severy and the French officer, a 
deadly silence reigned throughout tliu 
assembly and the calm was unbroken 
save by some xvords devoid of spleen,

had been ^joann^cd that a murder, 
most foul 'am* uunalural, had been 
perpetrattoVoo^ man by the name uf 
Page, aadtlun bis,"wife, with her par- 
amour, had been the principal agent* 
in the business. The report having 
reached the ears of some of our mag 
istracy an etquiry into the affair <was 
instituted, and the parties implicated, 
together with the witness of the deed, 
were brought before Mr- Frazer, for 
an investigation of. of the business 
The witness, who was a female, sta 
ted on oath that, on Monday, tlw-  
day of August, she heard an omisoal 
noil at Ihe 'top of a hilt 'contiguous 'to 
her-dwelling, and th« anxious to as 
certiin the cause of it, she left the 
house, and proceeded a part of the 
way up die htfl when to her astonish 
ment and hotror, «h« perceived two 
men, bearing the dead body ol a man, 
followed by a female, and at a short 
distance from XhbOi,lwo other men en 
gaged in fighting jvith stonrf). sticks, 
and any thing they could get in their 
hands. One-of the men wlio -was 
carrying the dead body, and the fe 
male, she recogulzed to be the party 
arraigned, and the wife of the man 
who was murdered. To confirm he r 
testimony, Poge, the person alleged 
to have been murdeied was missing, 
and had not been seen or heard ol, 
since'the day on which'thiti appalling 
scene had been exhibited lo ihe view 
of the witness. .

The'facia, with the circumntance 
alluJed 10 jo'ft^o doubl on ihe mind

j lire tight before described, j the cir 
ctimitance of his dvpartuie, and sub 
sequent residence being unknown to 
his neighbors, had seived (aa a cor- 
roboration ol tbe testimony ol the 
witnecv

There being no other person mis 
sing 4n the neighbourhood, the prison 
ers were discharged immediately oa 
the apperance oi I'age, to the satis 
faction of many, who rejoiced lo see 
that the annals ol -oar connty would 
not be stained with so foul
and Ihe disappointment of a few, who 
anticipated a glorious treat, in tlie 
si|ht of two fellow beings dangling 
in the air.

 One or two circumstance occurred 
in the progress of llie search lor Ihe 
supposed murdered man, which il 
may not be amUa to detail as> they 
may tend to gritrd penpie against the 
influence of uuren°i<nable prejudice, 
and the deceitfulness of appearances 
Tbe female witness above alluded to, 
called ihe attention of tlie searches to 

bloody cloth which she had picked 
p in a feiic* -corner. This was 
confirmation strong as proof ol Hoi 
'Vril,' of what slic had -stated to 
resent except a p'lrowd, intelligent 
entlemmi, wlm ,.;r..-nfcd -to have 
is uyc on ln-r, a' "    >ime of making 

' ivho stated he 
cloth was placed 
?e t.-.cl 'icing made 
Mnrin, vvhuse ver- 
Uii ''.ij.eac'liable.al

il way.— Ad.I lo lhi«, ihf 
and perfect surface which they -pre 
-ent, when laid into a wall— and 
it muni be admitted that little moro 
can be denircd in itiii branch of im 
provement.

The persons who have spent no 
much lime mid money in perfecting 
this highly useful machine certain, 
ly deserve well of ihe public—and 
when the benefits resulting from 
their discovery shall heeome Known 
they w II no doubt receive a gener- 
ous nalroiUKf. They have not. I 
helievv, yet ulHained. a patent, but 
have taken the necessary steps to 
secure one. The names of the per- 
<nn« who are said to be entitled to 
Ihe pateat, are N. Sawyer. E. liar- 
kness, and S. G. Free'ove. / wouM, ^_. 
were /suffic'emlv acquainted w th 
the science of mechanics, give you 
a description of the machinery, by 
means of which such desirable ends 
are attained—but not being learned

v̂  -.

been Tcsiding for some 
H'H.C in theircolerry, entered at l-his 

t into -the ^ao>L>lin^ room
^11 4iassiD^atnhle where they were']
 playinp;, he ;^vc a look   and per
 reived some niece* oi'money before
 the njoym.
v.-«\Vli* snakes np (Ke'gtonc? cried
Wolie.

T replica the capla!n,)'(w'ho8e 
tunie hufl -escaped me.-J He then
•came and-carelessly threw a "flkc,
 then lurne'd away
tintsh hii'glabs ef temonade mean- 
"wliilei'Mie ^ussblers «oatinue<l lire 
jilay.

' < Comman''untyou htfre won," 
'>*"iilaioie«l bevery, who was -one of

sjluyors— nick up Ihe 
d he paslteo towards his 

rdvofsaty severul <bewps

between the adversaries 
who alone appeared to Irave 'retained 
tlK!ir sang/roj'J-duiiug this tiagical 
moment.

As soon as the pistol was ready, the 
parties look h,aiid -exaniined if all 
was right, then lajing H donrn npoii 
the table, where two tana's full oT 
dije were st-slcred, each took up 
three with Vis d ce box. H was de 
cided that the Fiench officer ibould 
hnvc Ihe first throw. Ho then 
klykes wit!i a firm.hand the box which 
might render or deprive him of the 
»l cccll OfJIfc; he tbrona tho dhj», 
which the eager looks ol the dumb 
circle closely follow.

 Eleven!' '
' i'is good plaj ,Commandant,'spoke 

Severy. suspending hiit throw of the 
ilice  Hhe chances are I'or you.  
Hear me: if the hazard favors you, 
as it seems to promise, no pity nor 
mercy lor me, for here I declaie up- 
tta my honor you'veed not expect it 
from me, should I have fine' play 
than you. I hold bin a coward, the 
one of us two, who sfaJI spare the 
othei.1

 Play, sir, 1 don't fltand i« need of 
your raipertiKent advice to inform me 
whirl I have 'to  do?

Severy, with an Ironical mnite OB 
bis lifts, tosses the three hrorv cubes, 
which after describing three slightly 
diverging raj's, atop, NK! show fifteen 
at pair-royal.

Immediately the circle wldenn.quit- 
tingthoide of the Preach oflicer 
who finding himself alone in front ol 
his enemy, in a measure favored, ri 
ses, an assumes the firm altitude of a 
brave van.

_ 'Vour life is my property, wr? says 
Severy, throwing down the dice box, 
and seizing the pistol 'recommend 
poni-noiil lo God.'

' \Vell, sir, Tne then,'' tepHes the 
commandant, laying his hand npon 
his lieart Mire! an honest «ao is-at aU 
limes ready todief

He <i«d wJi rhae> "to

0 .'

of

At the sight of tWf i*rt«n<Mrs« 
. t ; ie French officer, wtat fatncicd but' 
Ho have risked afuw dollar^ Tecoil-, 
«l 'm umaxeiiittai tticn pu»hin(,' : 
b.tckthu <r«y «l go'd which was 
lp -esctacdto him: '1 xlKWrtd believi 
wiymlf wartting io ddiCurcy, were I 
to a|>|>ropriale lhat sum ats h»v;«ig 
'l.iw'.'ofly gu'uwd it * ''Tisbut ri^h 
 lo tell yon, ^enllrtrKTi, that m wia 
'king up I be game, 1 thought to have 
ri^k^d but ike moderate sum which 
\ Im * ptTOeivcd upon the table I 
tiuill'T wikTi,' nor nu -tat to regard
tlut ^"'^ "  niv own '

 Take il, sir,'1 S«)-H Captain 'Severy 
;\ t

ball of Severy had shattered his skull, 
andflisperscd his braini amongst the 
curious gases, frozen with horror.

After this shocking duel, where, ro 
general opiaiea, all Wame was attach 
ed to Severy, that oficor, «tready 
dreaded by "his companion*, hapres- 
aed tliem sjill snore with a sirong fee 
ling of rqragnanoe. As»it!ooirely 
avoided by 'every one of food rupnle 
he retu^ed to his fellow citizens, 
hale for hate disdain tor disdain   
and wfeen4fo MSul'rection broke out 
at St. Domingo, lie joined tlie ei 
mrta 1 ranVs, when lie fought m com 
mand tinier ofdvM af the English 
general Maitland. Therahe ^showed 
proofs, more than once, not oaly o 
extreme briVery, but uf great'skil 
in Htratag-eoi. It was to him that the 
insurgents owe nearly all their sue. 
cess up to the last engagement nea 
Tibwron, where he Was killed by a 
ball, in hi», side al the moofent when 
victory bad declared for Vmi^

of ifie justice pJ^(he peace and the 
sjiectalors, lhat mordet- had been 
committed by the accused but, no 
to be too preepUate ia his judgement 
he postponed the farther iuvesligalion 
of the case until the ensuing Monday 
in the mean time committing the par 
lies to prison,-and taking such steps 
lo procure further evidence, and dis 
cover traces of the body, as would 
leave no doubl on.the subject. Th 
day following (Sunday) was one c 
inusual excitement among Die people 

Tbe-censt.able.wilha posse of some 6( 
r alOO persons,proceeded lo Ihe fa!.i 
pot, wilha view of scouring il. 
lountry In search of the dead. Va 
ious were llie conjectures of tho pro 
tie on Ihe subject; Some thought, tlu 
isiasslus hadixmti'iinioc! . ttic body in 
flames, so as to l^tivc ni> uaees of 
murdered mat, and thus enc-ipe dr. 
ieclion and lo assist this conjcdur': 
i respectable person slated, ihni !; 
lad wen a fire in thai direction c 
he eveaiDK 10 which thn fact wn« »! 
leged lo hive taken place Man 
.bought Ihe bodr hai< been conceale 
m a cave hard, by, whilst others prt 
svmed lhat a weight had been allauh- 
ed 10 -it ami smk to 'the bottom of 
some pond. None of these coirjec 
urea, however, assisted the ofhcer-j 

with lire party, In finding tbe body, 
ind they hail to return after a 
runlet* search, withoui being able lo 

make any discovery whatever.
The law being that a murder most 

be proved, before a wan can be con- 
ricted for the set,' 1 it wn feared thai 
hemiscieault engaged in this nefari 
ous work, would escape the punish-, 
ment-due to their crime. The public 
rai«! wasia   feverish state of ex-, 
citesnent (he general voice was. 
against ttie accused the witness hid] 
ndonlifted one man, (llie prisoner) 

as being engaged, wilh some OIK- un 
known, in carrying whal she took to 
be a dead body, and Ihe wife of the 
deceased following close after them. 
She could not -say positively thai il 
was a dead mai. but presumed that 
t w«s the body of Tage, which in 
act was the general precumptiott, 
"ro*a ill the circfHustaaccs of tin: case.- 
so thai whilst ilaost-every oue en'er-

loly 
all

Ins

here by liuisel:. '..
nuivn l>y (his f cv!
.city 3u ';::» ',', was
nee tt.rtnv j. c!?ud cl euspiuicn .over
he, cvii!erce »i t!«:' woman, wilh 

i! ; s;.viicd lo judge 
!'.! '.<- fact wn», Ihe 
; v   'i ihe party fm- 

i.i company, alleged

luwe'wii'i wi-iv 
iinparlially. Ar 

(11115 nl a !<  -if, 
ding it and oliiri 
was stn'mcd willi »d. The same
gentleman preserved the leaf for in 
spection; and on exhibiting it in Lew-
sburg il proved tofaHike tea thoa- 

sirtid o\her leaves tff trees to be found
in the woods, the centre of which 
being more decayed than the exterior
part, had assumed a dark hue, which

in those matters, / have only at 
tempted lo give yon the results.

1 have seen the press or engine in 
operation, and the bricks cast from 
it both before and after their being 
luid into a wall. They possess, to 
the fullest extent tlte two most de- 
sirablc qualities which can belong 
lolinilil'iiji materials, viz: strength 
and beauty.

A Friend cf Rtform. '
. Mount Vcrnon, (Ohio,) July t«, 1U4., V

STEAM.
In comparison with the past,what 

(vutniies of improvement has this 
single a^ent comprised, in Ihe short 
curapuss of fifty years! Every 
where practicable, every were efh. 
cienv,it has an arm a thousand times 
stronger Hhan that of Hercules, and 
to which human ingenuity is capa 
ble of fitting a thousand times as 
many hands as belonged to Briar- 
eus. Steam is found, in triumphant 
operation, upon the seas and under 
the influence, of its strwag

the prejudiced and credulous look to 
be a spot of blood  so that if Page 
had nev er been seen in this country 
again, although the accused would 
have been acquitted, for want-ot evi 
dence as to Ihe muin point, yet the 
public mind must have »ettled down 
in the conviction lhat they, were guil 
ty ol his d'urdcr

ftriek Miking.

I lu

Ivned a oonvickoa of their guilt, the 
failure to esUblbh this material point, 
murt resvlt M <he acquittal ol the pvi- 
sonera. >

Theory nf investigation arrived 
britg'mg with il in iitcrc , d anxieiy 
a llie f ablic miud, wilhuul any clue 
whwony le pepelrare '.ho mystery 
which enveloped the dark transaction. 
Numbers of anxioe.it oilitena were 
seen collected in groups in various 
paih)<of Ike town, formiug conjec 
tures as to the disposition which had 
bee* fflxie of the body, aod expres 
sing their convictioo beyond doubt of 
the guilt of the «o«awd - The mig- 
ialarie had taken his seat on the 
bench, and iwued his Older for the 
prisoners lo be brought before him  
ihe examination of the witp.nss had 
commenced when, to clear up al 
doubts, sad make the matter cerium,) 
very important wilness appeared, in 
tire, person "Of the murdered mat 
himnr.lf! He had gone lo Monro 

tho lii^e the tviuiesi had seen

j'-rl or the ku I'joined Let 
ti-ri-oni* with which we lidilors 
c.ir.ti'.'t be «u)ipoii«d lo,be .familiar. 
Hoi we can'and do vor.ch 'that /'e. 
I.t-Urc in ! .1,1 a Very ror|iccii.u!c 
s.iun.c. anil tl-.a'. 'In flnienicnu may 
be implioi !y relied unon. 'Nat.Jiit 

CEN ri.rua.s-. Aa'jour readers 
are al' ii-.tcresteil in every enlistan- 
tial improveinrnt which take* place 
inonr coumry,! hjve taken the li 
berty to «enil you such information 
as I ptisscst. with respeet lo a din- 
overy in the ait of miintffiiclurkig 
nick which his hern recently 
ntroduced to Ihe notice of the pub 
ic.

A company of public ipirileH in. 
lividuals m the lowfi of Mount 
Vernon, Oiiio, have, after a seizes 
of experiments, carried on far the 
last three yearn, finally succeeded hi 
manufacturing the very best quality 
o. brick from dry clay. They have 
a press now in operation which 
makes ten thousand bricks in eight 
hours,-and these of a quality far su 
perior to those tnaile in the oroal 
mode. By ihis new process Ihe
aboritnd hazard of drying is obvi 

ated, and the press can be worked 
utl kinds of weather. The bricks 

.ire luki-n direclly from the press to
he kiln, and are, when set, ready
or burning.

Il is thought by those who have 
Carefully examined the subject, that, 
'his new mode of manufacturing an
mportanl building material, has an 

advantage over the former process 
amouBiiftK to./orijf/ier cent We 
will suppose, however, that the sav
ng 10 Ihe public is only twenty five 

per cent, and that there ore only 
sixteen thnaiand brick houses boil, 
annually in the cities towns, and 
Vrtla|(cxo4 Ihe United Si ales. 8up 
pusmg the average amount of bricks 
in each house lo be 50,000, and the

sion, the grilant ship.
"Ag»in«t iho wind, agiinit the tlJ», 
 8UU tlndlat.wlUi to upright keel.' 

It is on tbcTtvers, and the boatman 
may 'repose on his oars it is in 
highways, and h-^-ins to exert it- 
sen along the course of land convey 
ance it is-at the bottom of mines, a 
thousand feet below the earth's «ur- 
face it is in the mill, and In the 
workshop of the trades. It rows, 
t p-unps it excavate*, il carries, 
it <l;-aw3, itiifts.tl hammers.il spins, 
,t weaves, it iirhlls. It seems to say 
to man, at least lo the class of artn 
iiuru,'Leave oil your manual labor, 
give over your bodily toil bestow 
(tut your skill and reason to (he di» 
recth:^ of my power, and 1 will 
hoar tr.c toil,  with no muscle to" 
j;tovv weary, no nerve 10 relax, no 
lirctLFt. tu feel fuintncss-' VV hat fur» 
ihrr improvement-, may slid be 
made in the line of this astonishing 
power, it is impoas.ble to know, nnrt 
it were vain lo conjecture. What 
we do know, is, that it has most 
essentially altered the face of ull'uirs, 
and that no visible limit yet appears 
beyond which its progress is see a 
lo be impossible. If is powers 
\vere now to be annihilated, if we 
were to miss H on the water and in 
ihe mills, it would teem as if
were going bark to the rude age*. 

Daniel '

w-e

price to be f I thous
and. Even this would prodnee an 
annual saving ol <:ight hiiiidi-eil 
thousand dollars. But this is prob 
ably k>8H than o-.ie half the actual 

viiiK which would result lo Ilk- 
i-oniui:inity iVom a general use oi 
ihe machine in qiKtiiun.

The circumstance which gives 
ihii improvenienl a peculiar claim 
upon Ihe iiltcntioo of ihe people -al 
large, its durability and bennty ol 
ihe building ina^ria) which il 
.brings inlo use. The brick h-ivr 
been snbjrcled Ion!) the iiKiial tests, 
and ure found lo he ciipahle of re 
sisting the action of frost, water and 
(ire lo a much ni ruler exlenl than 
Uiosc made from luwtui in llie u»u

tfmt th* United Smtci Gazelt*.    ~
THE TOMATO. 

An article on the ose of the To- 
mato, m assisluig and regoUtinu dj. 
gem ion published first in the New 
York Farmer is jcoinR the rounds of 
Ihe paperl. The wrifter of lhat 
piece suggests tlie possibility of ma 
king from it 'u smce' which wout«Jj 
keep through the year. 1 had MU>- 
posen most persons accustomed to- 
ihe iise of the castor were f«u>iliar 
wnth Tomato Caslup, the. best of 
all articles of the kind 1 huve nu-l 
with, bjtus some of your readers. 
may nol know how to make il, nncj 
vvnh a hope llml Una communlca- 
lion may imeet the eye ol ihe wrii.-r 
above referred lo let me »ay tins 
vegetable if sliced in fine pieces, 
seasoned with Cayenne uepptr, 
an-d u few\cloves, simmered slowly 
for 'three or four houm, und lh,- n 
siraiticd through a line seive, and 
botlled close, will make an u.lmira. 
hie Cobtuu, whi6h will keep lor 
years urfJ ever improve

I used a very choice bollled of 
it last y-ur which was made in my 
lainily in 18'J7. But il should al*o 
be known that this fruit will ripen 
some timclonjjcr than the natural 
season, if a plant rool and all be 
pulled just before frost and iiiKpen. 
'.led ina dry airy apartment, as 
brunches well loaded may be cnt 
and hunn up or laid on ilni floor. By 
i his process / have enjoyed them 
till late in November,  ur tho riiie 
Iruitmay be kept through the entire 
winter und even uiitiM it comes in
sea»on again by pulling it up just
it comes from the buih sironu*

"{ .t
M*«-'*' •'»*
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ed fhoiilil be sel ctcd 
largest frui'; there ar> 

, andlhe largest kind ar 
rahie became they have few. 

* and more palp, i have rui» I 
,.tf\ them weighing 3~t of u Ih.  a- 
tlie plant grows and extend) itsell 
the branches should be kept fron 
trailing on the ground liy forked
 licks or poles, and suffered to ex 
tend themselves as widely as Ihe) 
will; the fniit is thn« preserved fron
 n earthy ta te, and a single plan 
in-a rich foil and well attended t< 
with plenty of sun and water, wi! 
fully cover six'square feet and pro 
dace abundantly. The culiivatioi 
of this vegetable is well worth the 
attention of laboring men and pooi 
>vomen who have ever so little 
ground attached to their houses, be 
cause it yields so much is * great 
improvement to «o many simple 
dishes; as hash and soup; and it 
is both wholesome and good in the 
raw state, il sliced and seasoned 
with suit and pepper.

SEVERE PENALTY.
! '. At a recent acsaion of the Court ol 
Common Pleas, of Burlington, Vt. 
two young men were tried for disin 
terring the remains of the dead. The 
prool exhibited again* then was

THE

'•JVulliut addictiu jurare in verba 
magUtri."

Tuetnlay,September as, iss«,

nraft loaded with oysters, houndI 
rom St. Michaels WlBaltiinore, 
when oif Tilgbmiih's Point, was 
capsized ond immediately sunk,and 
the following persons, seven in 
number, who were in the cabin at 
the lime, were drowned: Mrs. Erne, 
line Dob ton. wife of Mr. VVm. Dob. 
son, of Baltimore, and child Miss 
Helen Dobson. sister of Mr. Doli. 
son; Mist Ellen Jane Fhniihon, sis 
ter of Mrs. l)obsoh;a'Mi;i. H»rri*; 
Garret«on West's two Wfildren, of 
St. Michaels. The vessel has been

A oily eomp| orw)en» pf <h«

raised, and the bodies 
St Michaels and

brought 
intercd

purely circumstantial, but suiltcienily 
strong to warrant the jury in convic 
ting them. When pronouncing sen 
tence, the Judge remarked u,wn the 
severe penalties affixed lo the crime 
in that State, and stated that it was 
in the power of the Court to have 
sentenced »hem lo Icn years' impris 
onment in the Slate Prison, besides 
imposing a fine ol one. thousand dol 
lars, but in mere;/ they were senlRii- \V 
ced to three year ' imprisonment, 
and subjected to a line ot $500 ami 
costs oi p.oseculion.

NBW PAPER We received by 
yesterdays' mail the first number of a 
new daily pxper, called the " Haiti- 
more Intelligencer and Daily At- 
tier User." published *>y C. P. Cloud, 
K»q. It is printed on a taper royal 
sheet, it has a neat appearance, and i« 
intended '.obenentralhi party politics

We art authorized to announc 
the following gentlemen, as candid 
atrx,lo represent IVorcexter county 
in ihe next general^Axxembly uj 
Maryland—

Samuel R. Smith, 
KH»lta K. Whitrtork, 
I9r, VhCHfit S'Hrnrll, a 
Iff. H'illiam Ml. Selby. 

Se.ptemlwr 1C, 15J4.

Saturday afternoon. The penon* 
on deck at the time the accident oo. 
cnrred, took tea small canoe and 
were *ave.t, a* also, Mrs. West, the 
mother of Ihe two children abtve 
lamed, who mjde her escape fr«nS 
he cabin the niumeul the veaiel 

eaptind.

that 1 could have seen my way into 
Ihe history of English Weights nnd 
Measure*, in the feudal ages, with 
out hi* guidance'

Gen. Oodfe of the Dragoons, 
The battle with the Paw ec* on 

Ihe Prairie* must have pcen of ro 
mantic interest we impatienHy aw 
ait the particulars. Gen. Dodge, 
who command* the Dragoons, i. at 
officer of daring bravery. He wa- 
formerly a respectable lawyer 01 
this oily, and marrying a lady wh< 
owned large -possession* in^ In 
diana. he settled there about th> 
year 1819. Before he quitted Nev 
York he uvinced a great pertielii 
for Natural History attended Ihc 
lectures of the celebrated Dr. Miich-j 
ell at the College in Barclay blreel, 
 nJ wild that gentleman anil other* 
founded that distinguished associa 
tion called the Lyceum of ,\N»tur»l 
History, whose labours and t|»ni- 
actions are familiarly known lo 
men of science in all part* ol .ihe. 
world. How changed may be 

destiny of m«n 
have established

Allat descilbeii an India rubber drem, 
from- the Koxbury Manulsolory bjs^ 
wh oh* person i* enabled to decend..*- 
in the water for ibetearch ol property,, 
II was tried by   Mr Noicross lately, 
in endeavoring to recover §on>e pf 
the coal ivbioh sunk in the rivet »t 
Boston ill consequence of the « liarf 
giving way beneath it. *Frorn tht 
peri'eot constructiou of the dres, tit 
person in kept completely d»y   is at 
'iberty to use his hands. ' and to 
walk on the bed ol the river uodgr
<ny depth ol water, the person MO.
i emaiii under Water six hours at a
lavmg a free supply ot aii by
if tubes.'  

Stevenson, aged 74 years, pei hap* !!) 

IMPUDENCE.
A bold Impudent fellow came to 

me one day, many year* since, and 
old me that he had been to market  
>ad purchased a Cuupfe Of Chickens; tbe fortune* and 
wasaliille shorl, arid asked me to even after they .._.- ..._ .... _ 
lend him thirty-seven aid a half centijthemselvesjjin some particular line of 
'Why, sir, I do not know you.'  life! Gen (ihen Mr ) Dodxe, uft«ir 
'Your brother knows me.' »$tit that 
i* m) reason why you ; kbould ask to

money of nje an entire 
stranger although th« turn is but 
a trifle.' 'Restassured, sir, 1 will 
pay you.' 'Well,' said I, jestingly,
 1 will try yoe' 
him the money.

I accordingly gave 
nothing of

him for eight or ten months, whro at 
lenght he made his appearance, with 
a brazen a lace as before lohi the 

"K«re miihorized to unn'ninoe ( *anie story and wanted lo borrow
Col KBKNttZKI* HKAHN, 

n eainlid.ile to represent Worces.

SQUIRRELS.
It is knoivn to most persons .that 

the squirrels in the Mississippi valley 
emigrate occasionally in vast numbers 
to other neighborhoods, and that in 
doing no they cross liven and travel 
through town and .country, all pursu 
ing ihe same general direction aud 117 
appereotly recless of the danger* to *   
which they expose themselves. For 
aome days past we learn they have 
been envifnj'ing southwardly, and 
that aome ot .the boys have enjoyed 
much sport in watching for them and 
killing them with clubs, as they land 
alter swimming the river: or in pursu 
ing them in canoes, while 'yet in the 
tvster. Their emigration has but just ien) h|y 
commenced, and they will uo doubt 
become more numerous.

The cause of these movements wr 
hive not setii satisfactorily explained. 
Some regard them a* indicative of an 
approaching severe winter but we 
suspect the destruction of the ma»l 
by the frosts of IJIBI spring has some 

i connection with their movements. 
Zancsutl'.c Gazelle

u*r ouiiniy in the next General 
sem'ily nf Miir\laml. 

Scpi. 16, 183*.

As.

the identical sum of Unity levco and 
a half cents for tht. purpose of pay 
t«g for a pair of chicken- Struck 
with his impudence, I Mid' M night, 
sir, tcil you that /could not do it 

£ are authorized to .\nnuun<'' 
Dr. JOHN P U. MI.US-, 

as a candidate to represent Wnree 
ter county in the next General As 
sembly uf Maryland   "  

Sept. 16. *!.'M.

but I \\ill
will' not.'
.illrrtiim surprise Because,'
I 'you borrowed the same sum

i^i English le'l you 
'Why *or' inquired he,

*»ys
from

are aulhoriZ'-d l-> aiuiuuiicc
ROWLAND IU:V A NS  * been    ^"j^;

HIP right or ten month* MUCH, *nd 
'I promised to pay me, and broke youj 

word.' Hn denied ttw fact, " 
blank, and said he had never befi

__
a candidate to repiv^-ni \V m center; WM al ,,,e eod of , he  , and h(;nrd 
county in the next Uciicr.il Asaiin ------
bly of Maryland,,' '   fit* 

S-pt IB 183^--~- - ->  '

the whole discussion, had lived 
me when the loaa wa» made, 
came forward: 'Yes, sir,' say* tie

with 
He

removing to the vicinity ol the lead 
mint**, became conspicuous by hit 
practical talents and energy of char 
ttcter, so well titled for that new 
country. He was cliosen a Gin 
in the militia, and during the lute 
sanguinary war.with Black Hawk, 
made himsell' remarkable, by his 
chivalrous and intrepid personal 
courage grappling hand to hand 
with the riile and tomahawk ol 
some of the savage chieftains in sev 
era! desperate encounter*. He wai> 
thug naturally pointed out to the 
government as a suitable officer to 
command one of the 
of rangers. He is now following 
what would appear to be his nutura 
inclination, the vocation of a gullanl 
soldier, pursuing the hostile tribe* 
of the powerful Pawnees and Com 
munchees over the boudless preirie 
of Arkansas. There is something 
peculiarly exciting and romantic 
we should imagine, in this perilou 
life. The surpassing beauty of lh< 
ncenery of undulating, into ininabl 
prairies, enamelled with ever ver

VI/E are authorized lo uiinoiince^'you did borrow tbe money, 
*» Dr. JOHN F \V I LLIA MSiwas present at the time.' He 

as a candidate lo represent Wore.es-(not thus lo be failed, bat said.

>f Mnryl.ind 
Ifi, 1834.

DIED at his residence in thfe place 
n Tusrday the 1 1 th inst,, Mr.

tost iged member of the 
Ihurch, in the congregation worship* 
ng in this town, he has uniformly su«. 
ained the character ol 411 honest mtn, 

ret/ ling in his intercoureu
aiUrVwijwrtintnt among men, Ti«- 

eath of so aged a member of ids 
Dhristian Church can but be felt by 
is brethren, and should be improved 
y all hi* acquaintances, and particu* 

arly by bia friend*, relatirti aud «s*o* 
iatr*.

He i* said (by those v. no stood by) 
o have died expressing the ottopgefct 

confidence in Je»un Christmas hi| 
aviour, which affords the aivceies| 

consolation to hie surviving friends,
Died on Friday tbe 19th inst. at haiggj 

esidencr. in this place, Mr*. Maty 
lacob, wife of Mi. Philip Jacob.

Died at the residence uf her fatfv. 
er in this, place, on Friday the 19th 
n»t., Julia sinn Dijnwck, infant 
laughter Mr. George Hudson, Hpnl 

one year« eight mouth ond tutn!'/» 
three days.

Died on Saturday the 20th inst. at 
the residence of hi* lather in this place, 
George Edwin, infant son ol Mr, 
Stephen Townsenri, sgrd 3 years. To> 
alleviate Ihe bereaved parent*' heart. 
Christ ha* laid "suffer little cMI. 
dren to come unln me, and forbid 
them not, far nuch ii //»« Kingdom 
of Heaven"

Sept

TEAM BOAT KXPLOSlON
And lots of Lives

bo;it Ln-

YANKEE ENTERPRISE.
The Boaton Traveller lays  'I 

will be remembered that Mr. Wacom 
btr wns delgated last year, by sever 
al enterprising associates, to proceec 
In South Africa to obtain, if possible 
a collection of birds and beasts mor 
numerous aud rare, than tny yet ex 
hibted in thin country and that, a 
ter some ten mouth's toil in exploric 
the interior, roaming the forests am 
traversing waste* where the foot o 
civilized man hid never, tiod, he sue 
ceedcU in his wishes, and returned to 
thi* city, laden with the richest spoils 
o! Southern climates. 'After several 
mouths occupied here in fitting out the 
exhibition, which consisted of up 
wards of one hundred inimalx, drawn 
b) 75 grey hnrsea, in about 30 carria 
ge*, and requiring the care of about 
filly men, including a splendid band 
of music, the caravan sei oil'only two 
or three week* since and has already 
passed through Bristol county, and 
6cver.il town* in Rhode Island   at 
It-acting every where an immense 
number ol people. It is. undoubted 
ly. much the most valuable zoological 
collection ever brought toguthercd in 
this, country and all classes and 
a^es in every (own and city «ecm ful 
ly to appreciate it. Three large pa 

. v'illions containing 12,000 feetol can- 
tax* were provided lor the travelling 
menagerie, on the supposition thai 
thai space sufficient ivuuUl be thus 
nllbrded. But ihe proprietors aie 
disappointed: at New Bedford Inst 
ivcek, the crowd was so great' thai 
many wen: compelled lo wait for ad 
mittance, end al Nnwpnrl it was 
found utterly impossible lo aecommo- 
il.ile all, and a second exhibition was 
accordingly giwn. We rejoice at 
this rtsull of nonest, peisevuring . Ii 

 ibis, reward, of bold untiring 
American enterprise.

We leain from the last Cleve 
Innd papers thai the Cholera hat 

that lu\\ u. *

As the Cjiiiaili :n »!eam 
dy of in- LO.KI- C.ipi.iin 
was leaving the (inceii's wliar! al 
Queliecfor Montreal, at 4 o'clock 
on the morning ol Sunday, llic 7lK 
nst. un explosion ol' one ol'lhc boil 
i'B look place, and the steam for

and I 
wan 
'Do, 
d-1

will pay the two together.' 1 need 
not say thai I was inexorable.

1 IIHVC heard, but once, of mom 
barc-laccil impudence lhan thin.  
i\ gcnilcniin whilst couveming 
mnidtt a crowd on a fourth ol July,

cojmes and underwood, and heals 
of thousands of buffaloes browsing, 
unmolested, amidst the fuiry field* 
of these solitary, uninhabited wild?.

cing its way into H middle c^hin, 
occupied by an emigrant family ol 
three adults and rive children. »«al- 
ed them to such a degree thai six of
them diedin24 hours, and the sur
vivors, (two infants, the one
2y«ari, and the other 7 weckt.)
were not expected to live The . .,  
family were lately fmm Leith. beot.|«°"ur'_
land, and consisted uf Mr. William
Ronaldson and litlen lit* wife, each

w'th a distinguish.! d genilemau 
if his acquaintance. Was asker 

a person -whose arm hue 
seen blown off by the bursting 
of a cannon on some jiulilic occusini 

1 some money to aid him in his 
nelpless condition. He pulhis ham 
in his pocket and gave him a half 
dollar. The man clutched it, an< 
without rendering a word of thank 
retired. Not long alter, he elbow

sian or Aiubian bieed, tiuided 
without spur or bridle, and tode by 
warlike red men, are laid to present 

ipecies of cavalrv no less formida 
le than nobal. Our own accoul 

 cd troopn are mounted on steed* ol 
lie same noble blood; so accustom 
d to the peculiar nature of this 

country, and to the endurance of 
overe hardship. Each company,! 
ute writer inform us, is con)|>oi>ec

ed his way through the crowd, am
touching the Jouoi't iijir .
Your brother ha*just, girvcn me 

The hint \\n« a brua 
our generous contributor 

in

aged '29 years,
young
jears,
Mrs. llonuldtion,

Grace PJIVIJ.', a alily by his relative, drew from h
ai{cd '20 PU(-'kcl two twenty five cent pieces 

I' Mr uitd i" >°edecm hi« credit with ihu sulic 
aged 6 year ">r- Tnt: ni'Aimed worthy, wi.hou

'he wild war hocse ol the nrakie. 
aotn, ii r. said, ofine pore Andal

Baltimore
September 16, 

FLOUR—Howard st, $5 «
City Mill*, Aft 00. 

GRAIN-R«d Wbe.t, {o »s
Whit* do $1 Ili

Union Academy.
THIS institution will be re-opeiied, 

the first MONDAY (6th da>) 
ot October next. The coarse of in- 
(tructloa pursued at *liis invtllutior, 
comprises Orth^auby, Reading, 
Writing, A'ntlimetic, Oeographyt«ritb 
the use of the Globes and Maps, • 
English Grammer, Elocution, HUtory, 
Composition, Navigation, Geometry, 
Book-Keeping, Meusuratien, Survey*

of horses of a particular color.which ing, Algebra, MailieniBClic*. Philoro.
., •- .. _-li_ i.s*. «*^ ivphy and the Laim and Greek Langua> 

e«.
The Classical Dflpartment will b* 

under the control of Mr. James L. ' 
Vallandingham, a graduate ol Jtf. 
ferson College, Peon,

JOHN C. HANDY, Sectary, 
Snow-hill, Sept. M, 1834.

must give lo Ihe whole corps of 
amounted men, with their helmets 
and carbins, a most martial appear 
ance. The death uf the brave and 
accomplished Gen. Leuvenworth 
cxtoi ts a pang of regret, but the glo 
ry acquired by hi* succciitor, Gen. 
Dodge, and the troop* under his 
command, leaved us room to hope 
thai the expedition will prove of 
eminent service in humbling the 
predatory incursions of un extensive)("On Market-street,neatly oppviili

SNOW-HILL HOTEL,

1*1 IB* IV vH 111 HIM/11 t «'lliuti*-»' v'j x *"i . - . , - i.inother 4. and'another 7 weeks,  ..«« of gr. uude.ago n TningUd
with an infant of Ihe name of Mol- 

ug

*"» the .cr»wd -but ..
lat, aged 4 momhs. The bodies  » h' k htnelaetor'a elbow w.th a 
were drcadlullj scalded, »nd could suspicious looking e0;u, between 
not be recogni.e.1. Mr Ronul-.l- n.« thumb and hnger, which he pre- 
son was a m Jn ol property, having ^'WW "'>'" of .he-.uar 
a brother at Bylown on Ihc Ollowa, 
and another at Philadelphia.

The explosion ofiliB boiler was 
caused by a email leak, the water 
of wh ch c.mimuully running down, 
had corroded the pla''e Salf way 
ilirungh. The coroner whb held

tribe, who have hitherto held undis 
puted possession of this immense 
fertile country. 

JV. York Evening Star.

the Court House Square, ,
'r'HE subscriber, having leased"
    the above named well.known

EiUblifchment, (the property of
Samuel R Smith. Esq.) beg* feava

Fatal result of Sahuath freaking. mol, re »pectfully to say'lo hicirtepdi
Frua • .iunih«ipBhiirtrn Icpnnailnrvl . > .u. LI- n .1 . »» •_

Identify ;>iecc CanV 
the balance.*—

ihl inquest ovei< the 
dared itrvidcnl fror

deceased, de

me

The Chambersburgh 
mi;ntrons a f.,1.,1 occurrence . .. .....
 ,  ̂  inlempe,ance and t.bbath- HoU6f 
lireakln|Ji which laiely ,0ok place   ,, Bl |'

Repository j Bnd ,he public generally, that he i» 
f' (' hh rf"|"ow in tne occwplbcy of the sai«| 
1 tabbath- House,*nd prepwiKl lo entertain any

In a learned notice of 'Measures, 
weights, and Money,' by C'ol. Pas 
ley, Royal Engineer, F*K. S. &c  

near Loudoun, in that County.- A | w i lh * call. Suffice it'to say, thot 
man named Samuel Mundis, ana ona ne will^endeavour lo do all in hia 
01 two others,in \state ol intoxication;'
undertook to shoot a 
tree, situated near a

squirrel 
church,

from a: 
during

the time of divine worship. -Alter
just published m London, the auihor|a number of incfl'ectnal Bhotl were 

from'the testimony i pay* the folluwiog trbule. to our j lircd at the squirrel, Mundis iwore a
that no criminality attached to any jtlislinguiBhed fellow
oiio, I hough I here was gross negli- Q ADAMS.
gence on Ihc part of the captain and. «j ca nnot, however, pass o»er
engineer, the Ulrr of whom, b) the' tne iu |)Or* of former writers, without 
way, wa\intoxientfit tit the time "/acknowledging in particular, the 
. he e,rjilo.-iim. The eomner re.com benefit which I have derived,whilst 
mended that by way of P«J»i«hmcnijj | ,veMj ({al j IJ(j the historical part ol 
lor Ihe negligence they should be n)y iu |,j,.cl| froll, B |,ook primed al 
made lo give a good deodcnd and Washington in 1S21, as un official 
ihc jury accordingly in their verdict »<.Cport upon Weights & Measures, 
eiurned Ihc value of ihe boiler ut 50 n)a,|,, j,y a distinguithed American

statesman, Mr. John (J1. Adnms,to 
the Senate of tho Vlmu-d State*, <il 
which he was al'terwarcla President 
I'liis author has thrown more li(:li! 
ufd the history of our Old Knglish 

.\V«ights and Measures than ull I'.ie 
writers upon the same subject: and 
I.is view uf historical fact*, even 
when occasionally in opposition ii 
lie Reports of our own Parliament!! 
y Coininmitiee.s^uppear lu ine ti 
c tliu tuuni collect, Fur n>> owi

c.lizcn, JOHN horrible oalh that be would have it, 
uil aocvnded lliu trea^tu accomplish 

accident- 
e.xamina

ion, il wn» found (hat hie' skull was 
broken,ami tint he hod a deep wound 
ii his side. He was buried without

ii« object from tvliicli he 
ally fell, or was shot! On

This is the lint accident of the 
kind that has ever happened on the 

Lawrence, which hits been 
by steamboats ever sincr

it.

1811.

./ftc/iil Catastrophe.
The Euslon Whig say*. On

riiumduv lasl.iihoiit hall paM IV
'clock, ihe schooiicr Thmnus »m
ildwurd, Cui>luui lUiuly, u suui

please thosu who may 
pairojjnsc him in his business  a,ndj 
not being disposed to make many 
promises or great professions, oiily 
asks a call upon him, when the indii 

idual* may judge for therasolvcs.
JOSEPH D. GIVAN; ,$•:•-.-

Snow.hill, Sept. 23, l|34. -7—?--- 
P.i. Hormind Carrlagci, will b« k«f I .i'l^.:." 

or pri»ta eon«»|>Doei, J. D.O V ''''•' • • '

the formality of in inquest.

We take pleasure in slating that 
the suggestion, whiflh we a few 
noaks ago threw out ol', dashing a 
bucket of cold water in (he face of a 
person stricken by lightning, miglil 
have the died, as it did in one in. 
fiance which came under our own olv 
nervation, to produce resuscitation 
linn been efiecluftlly applied to . r 
young lady in Southborough, M«H» 
tbe daughter of Cnpt. II. It Wheuler 
This remedy (van applied, anil si" 
wns rostored to respiration, and will 
uiudtcaj ait] lobealtlu -V. T U-

GORDON M.
A CARD.

MAS taken an Office, in Btiow-Hillj'''. 
"  in the second »tpry of the hafihw *''

. «* 

\e>
the nnfih

stu *iug ot Mr. Mosul C. 
Hotel. He will divide his (imn 
cipally between S«ow,Hill ")>d 
bury. He will' be io Hblibbiiry iiq 
iivery Saturday, where tip |m« Hktq 
i ho olfroe in main n'.reet, that |)optof 
 >ti:watt recently occupied. He w||| 
Uo attend Princes* Amie occasionally 

<>n TuesdayK. At other limes he may 
i.e found at hi* ofiica m Snovv-tiiu.

^W. "?*^-^,^.. . W-   -  -  >v •*#&?&?!'*:••«* " " :- -

: ^H'liili, .' .' /  -I. .',..'   . :>.'V ,-.   *' -J  ,: * / .   , -';>
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obbin, their A
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